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Rabbi Davis:
Battling The Cults
Her name was Janet. S he was a
by D a v id D e Blois
happy,
well-adjusted
Rabbi Maurice Davis tells t he healthy,
story of a drive in New York one young woman- and then she
day, listening to the tra ffic report: joined t he Moonies. Wit hdrawing
"T he announcer said, 'The road to from her family, she was convinced
Utopia is blocked.' And I t hought that the devil would take her soul if
she stepped foot in her parents'
to myself: It a lways is."
Rabbi Davis, however, has been home again.
Despite the tireless efforts of
doing his best to clear some of the
debris from that road- t he debris Davis, Janet's parents, and a numof cults who lead young Jews away ber of psychiatrists, t he girl refrom their fam ilies, temples, and turned to the Moon ies. A few years
homes. Since I 972, Davis has res- ago, at Moon's "mass wedding"
cued 185 persons from cults, most held at Madison Square Garden.
of t hem from Rev. Sun Myu ng Janet was married to man she d id
Moon's Unification Church - the not know. T oday, she remains a
so-called " Moonies." All of this has follower of Rev. Moon.
"And I can't stop,"' says Davis,
not gone unnoticed by Moon. who
called Rabbi Davis "the Number "'until 1 get her out.·•
Davis immersed himself in litera·
One Satan in America." In re·
sponse, Davis sent Moon a thank ture on the Moonies and cults in
general, then spoke to his congreyou note.
And just how did Davis become a gation, telling them Moon was a
crook
and a fraud. When national
"cultbuster"?. Davis explains that
in 1972 he received back -to-back magazines reported his charges,
phone calls from members of his Davis started receiving pleas fo r
congregation who were greatly dis- help from desperate parents all
turbed by the fact t hat a child of across the country. He responded
theirs had joined Moon's church. by form ing CERF (Citizens En By his own admission, Davis was gaged in Rescuing Families), ar. ornaive about the Moonies, but told ganization wh ich quickly grew to a
the upset parents that he would membership of over 500 couples
speak to each of the two young who had lost children to cults.
And so t he fight began.
people, a male and a female. The
Recruiting Cult Membe rs
male was quick ly dissuaded from
"Typically," Rabbi Davis says,
remaining in Moon's church. Uavis
was not so lucky wit h the young ··the cult ta rget is young, 18-26, of
Wllman.
middle or upper-middle class back-

What Is A Cult?
According to Rabbi Davis, t here are 5 main characteristics of cults:

sens it ive ... and

I. Tot~litarian Leader. One person has absolute control over all cult
members, as personified by Rev. Moon or Jim Jones.

hungers for simple or simplistic answers." College freshman, for example, often fit this bill perfectly

2. Submissive Following. Cult members turn all t heir rights as individuals
over to t he cult leader, who makes decisions for them.

ground,

who

is

and so are a main target group of

cult recruiters. They are normal,
average kids.
T hey could be your kids.
T o obtain recruits, cult members
will casually make friends with a
target, ma king conversation about
virtuallly anything. The target is
t hen invited to a party or gat hering, where he/she is virtually wor·
sh ipped by a group of cult mem·
bers. This technique, known as
" love-bombing," is designed to
ma ke the target feel a sense of love
or belonging amongst these new
acquaintances. Once ga ining t he
trust of t heir ta rget, the group in·
vites him/ her to a free "weekend"
or ··workshop." It is here that t he

Is rael hecome a co~cons pirator in

her own suicide," New York Gov.
Ma rio Cuomo said in a major

·· Js rael re mains the only reliable
friend and ally oft he United States
a nd t he democratic nations of t he
West, in a region of vital,
inescapable concern to us, a region
where medieval mo na rchies or

religio-polit ical dictatorships a re
the rule."
Cuomo clearly placed the
responsibility for resolving the
Palestinian question wit h the Arab
states, linking the current unrest
to previous aggression on the part
of t he Arabs.
"What Israel's enemies have
never been · able to accomplish
directly, they hope now to achieve
by indirection," he said, "by
convincing Israel's friends and
a llies to accept, perhaps even seek
to impose, a solution that would
give Israel untenable, indefensible
borders, and that. would signal for
her t.he beginning of the end."
But while Cuomo indicated his

members are not a llowed to fraternize with each other, but are con ·
slantly surrounded by vetera n cult
members. They a re never left to
t hemselves. In addition. sleep and
calorie intake are methodically reduced. and t he ta rget is forced to
put in long, tiring days.
When the weekend is over, t he
target is then invited to join a
longer "workshop." These workshops (really brainwashing sessions) continue until the target has
been placed in t he "correct" frame

he r o wn s uic ide, that s he acquiesce

in t he establishment of a state
wit hin the occupied territories

under a leaders hip not only host ile
to Israel hut officially dedicated t.o
her a nn ihilat io n."

The governor also addressed
racial and ethnic te ns io ns in New

York City, recently inflamed
during the Democratic primary
election over the candidacy of the
Rev . .Jesse .Jac kson. Cuomo urged
,Jews and blacks not to allow
differences "to rob us of t.he

judgme nt or to actio n," he said,

adm inistration's foreign policy.

adding

T hat course would be built on
the unwave ring support of a close
re lat ions hip between t he United
States a nd Israel, a relationship he
ca lled a "moral and philosophic:
imperative for both nat ions."

ultimately the decison of it s own

communication."

democratic gove rnme nt.

"If Ma rio Cuomo had stood up
a nd had been photographed

conference or unilaterally applied
pressure on Israel by the United
States, he did not offer a ny
solut ions of his own for t he region.
"There must he no rus h to
that

Israel's

fate

is

4. Unlimited or Virtually Unlimited Funds. Cults a re capable of raising
vast amounts of money, all of it tax-free. The Moonies have an annual
income and property valued in the hundreds of millions of dollars.
5. Teaching Fear and Suspicion of Anyone Outside the Movement. Cults
often use fear tactics in order to limit contact with persons outside t he
group who might int erfere with t heir domination of t he individual. Rabbi
Davis' Janet, fur instance, was convinced t hat Satan would take her soul
unless she severed ties wit h her family.

memory o f what we are at our

best.'·
Cuomo reminded t he ,Jewish
leaders that ,Jackson, despite his
"limitatio ns," represents a "great

cry of empowerment hy a people
fighting for the right to be judged
on their me rit s."

He also said he has been
reminding black audiences about
.Jewish participation in the civil
right s struggles oft.he 1960s, and of
t he curre nt · activities o f Jewis h

politicia ns on behalf of black
ca ns t itue nt s.

Cuomo

said

the

J ewish

communit y's
problems
with
,Jackson we re not based o n race,

hut

··differences

in

··1t would he a desecration of our
friendship a nd of our historical

e mhrac inl{ Ara fat, the reactio n

memories now tu demand that
Israel hecome a cu·rons pi rator in

same ,'· he said.

would

of mind. Virtually no cults bother
with t he use of drugs, as brainwashing is much more effective(·
and much more difficult to prove in
a court of law) .
Why Kids Join
Rabbi Davis has spent many
hours trying to decipher the attraction of cults for young people. He
began by exploring t he possibility
that people like Moon w~re offering a superior t heology to more established religions like Christian·

ity or Judaism. His findings made
this possibility virtually absu rd.
Rev. Moon's religious philosophy
is quite simple: He asserts that God
has twice before attempted to ere·
ate a perfect world- first with
Adam and Eve, then with Christ.
T he latter's mission, Moon says,

was to seek out a perfect mate on
Earth, but t he Jews killed him before he could accomplish it. Now,
Moon says, God has sent a 3rd
(cont inued on page 9)

Lakhmans Granted White
Card By Russian G·overnment

speech on the occasion of Israel's
40th a nni versary.
Cuomo did not specifically refer
to the Reagan administration in
his address to 300 of New York's
.Jewish leaders, but offered veiled
crit icism of its Mideast peace
init iative by declaring t hat " Israel
must never be forced onto the
Scylla of nervous allies or the
Charybdis
of
political
expediency."
Cuomo spoke in Manhatta n at
1 he
invitation of the ,Jewish
Community Relations Council and
the
United
J ewish
of J ewish
Appeal-Federat ion
P hilant hropies of New York.
Although he has a nnounced t hat
he will not accept a move to dra ft
him as the Democrat ic candidate
for president , Cuomo seemed to he
outlining his vision of t he next

dis t rust of an inte rnational peace

3. Teaching of '"T he end justifies the means" Doctrine. In the course of
accomplishing t he goals of t he cult, any methods available to members is
acceptable. T he Moonies, for example, allow for t he practice of " heavenly
deception" - lying in order to raise funds or recruit members. Hare Krishnas may dress up as Santa Claus at Christmastime to solicit donations
under false pretenses. Every young woman in t he Children of God cult
prostitutes herself to raise money, labelling themselves " Hookers for
Christ."

serious brainwas hing begins. New

Palestinian Problem Must Be
Solved By Arabs, Cuomo Tells
Jewish Leaders
by Andrew Silow Carroll
NEW YORK (.JTA ) - The
United States should not t ry to
··dictate terms to Israel's people or
10 her Knesset," nor "demand t hat

35¢ PER COPY

have heen exactly the

by S a ndra S ilva
In t he April 7, 1988 issue of t he
Herald t here was a n article on t he
front page about Temple Habonim
in Barrington and t heir st ruggle to
free t hree Soviet refusenik families. T he families were t he
Lakhmans, the Mendeleevs and
the Luries.
On Tuesday, May 17, Maxine
Richman and Mila Schrayer
placed another telephone call to
t he Lakhmans in Russia. Unlike
the last phone call, it was not necessary to reserve the line twentyfour hours in advance. Thanks to
Glasnost, it is now possible to dial
direct. Thanks to Glasnost and
Temple Habonim, t he Lakhmans
are going to be allowed to go free.
Maxine dialed the operator to
put through the number then hung
up and wa ited for t he call to ring
back. It was barely ten seconds
later when the telephone rang and
Marina Lakhman was on the other
end of the line. Maxine turned the
receiver over to Mila as Marina

which time t hey will no longer be
citizens of the Soviet Union.
Neither Arcady, Marina or
Alexander are working, once they
received their white cards t hey had
to stop work altogether . They are
unable to leave immediately because Marina must enter the hospital tomorrow due to complications from a previous operation.

Also, Marina's mother has been de·
nied her white card and they must
wait in the hope that it will be
granted soon.
At this time, Arcady had no news
about the other two families. He
stated that his family had not re·
ceived any of the letters that have
been sent by the T emple members.
He did, however, receive one letter
from Mila Schrayer
Contact will be maintained with
the Lakhmans as long as they re·
main in the Soviet Union and once
they leave, Arcady will be contact·
(
ing Mila or the Temple.
Arcady asked Maxine to bring a
message to those who have been
helping them along. "My family
t hanks you ... very much ....... We

called Arcady to t he phone.
T he brief conversation was held
in Russian and taped for Mila to love you."
t ranslate afterwards.
On June 15th a congregation
Arcady and Marina Lakhman from T oronto. Canada will be go·
a nd their son, Alexander, re· ing to Russia and will be visit ing
ceived their white cards from the t he families. They have offered to
government last Friday. Once the bring art icles for the families with
government has bestowed this card t hem as long as they are received
on a person it can't be rescinded. by J une 1st. Anyone wishing to
T hey must bring all their papers contribute may contact Max ine
and t heir passport to the proper Richman at T emple Habonim.
aut horities to be proGessed a!
(continued on page 9)
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Temple Torat Yisrael

(...__L_o_c_a_I_N_e_w_s_________]
Congregation
Mishkon Tfiloh

Temple Beth David
T emple
Beth
David ,
N arragansett, will ho ld a Friday
E vening Service this Friday, May
20, at 7 p .m . The service will be
highlighted
by
graduatio n
ceremo nies fo r students o f t he
Sout h County Hebrew School.
G ra dua tes a re Phyllis As he r,
Ro bin Meis ler a nd Ka rin Zell.
On
Monday, May 23, a
S havuot/ Yi zko r Service will be
he ld a t 8 a. m.
As a lways, a ll a re welco me to
jo in us fo r "Services by the Sea."

Temple Am David
Thursday, M ay 19 Teen -age
C hug T'fillah a t 6: 15 p .m . Friday
night, M ay 20, services at 7:30 p .m .
Saturday
mo rning,
M ay
21
services are at 9:30 a. m., evening
services a re a t 8:30 p .m . S unday
mo rning, M ay 22, services a re at
9:30 a. m., evening services a re at
7:30 p .m . Mo nday mo rning M ay
23, services are a t 9 a. m., evening
,services are at 8:30 p .m ., wit h
Yizko r services at both a .m. a nd
p.m. services.
· Services a re conducted by Rabbi
H . Scot t White a nd ass is ted by
Cantor Steven W . Dress.

Mel Simons
Cc_mgregation Mishkon Tfiloh
will
celebrate
thei r
26th
Anniversary on Sunday, June 5.
Cocktails wi ll be served at 5:30 and
a full course catered dinne r at 6
p .m.
Mel Simons will en te rtain . His
progra m will featu re the " G o lden
Days of Radio" and more.
The Committee in cha rge of the
a ffair is as follows:
Miss Dorothy Berry, Chairlady;
Mrs.
Samuel
Rotkopf,
reservatio ns assisted by Mrs. Alex
Goodblatt;
Mr.
He nry
Abramowitz, Mrs. Rose Berstein
and
Mr.
Samuel
Rotkopf,
ex-officio.
For reservations please ca ll Mrs.
Samue l Rotkopf, 421 -0780.

Congregation Ohawe
Shalam
This Friday night services begin
at 7:50 p.m . Saturday m o rning the
services a re a t 9 a .m . followed by
kiddush. The following is "the
schedule fo r t he S ha uvot ho liday.
Shabbat erev Shavuot - May
2 1. Mincha, 7:45 p .m .; learning
session,
Maariv,
8:45
p.m.
Saturday night learning, 11 :30
p .m.
Sunda y, May 22 Mo rning
services, 9 a. m.; synagogue
luncheon ,
noon
(immedia te ly
following services); Minc ha, 7:45
p .m .; Ma ariv, 8:45 p .m .; Candle
Lighting, 8:50 p .m .
Mo rn:Jay, May 23 - Morning
services, 9 a. m. (followed by
kiddus h given by Carl Passman);
Yizko r, Mi ncha, 7:45 p.m .; Maariv,
8:45 p.m.
Ra bbi ,Jacob's T a lmud class will
continue on Tuesday evenings
between 8-9 p.m.
On Su nday, May 29 a t 9 a .m.
t here will be a n interfaith
me morial
service
at
our
congregatio n spo nsored by the
,Jewis h W a r Vetera ns.
On Sunday, June 5 a t 11 a .m . the
congregation will ho ld a b runch to
install
office rs
a nd
board
members. Samuel Schlevin will be
gu est s peake r.

Shavouth 1988-5748
We cordially invite you to attend
S havouth services o n Saturday,
May 2 1; Sunday, May 22 a nd
Monday, M ay 23.
Saturday, May 2 1 - 5 S iva n.
Mincha -Maariv, 7 p .m .; Lighting
of Candles, 8:45 p.m.
Sunday, May 22 - 6 S ivan.
Morning services, 9 a.m.; Reading
of t he Torah,_10 a.m.; Musaf, 10;30
a.m.; Mincha-Maariv, 7 p.m.;
Lighting of Candles, 7:45 p.m.
Monday, May 23 - 7 Sivan.
M orning services, 9 a. m.; Reading
of t he Torah, 10 a .m .; Yis kor
(Memo ria l services), 10:30 a .m .;
Musaf, 10:45 a. m .

Shaare-Zedek
SHVUOTH SCHEDULE
5748 - 1988
Friday, May 20 - light candles
7:44 p.m., Minchah 7:50 p.m.
Sa turday, May 2 1 - Services 9
a .m., Mincha h 7:45 p .m ., 3rd Meal
immediately after Minchah ; First
Eve of Shvuoth 8:46 p .m .
Sunday, M ay 22 - First Day of
S hvuoth. Morning Services 9 a. m .,
Minc ha h Services 7:45 p .m .,
Second E ve of S hvuoth light
candles 7:46 p .m.
Mo nday, M ay 23 - Second Day
of Shvuoth . Mo rning Services 9
a. m., Yis ko r 10:30 a. m ., Minch,ih
Services 7:45 p.m ., Holiday E nds
8:48 p .m .

Rhode Island Jewish
Historical Association
T he Rhode Is la nd ,Jewis h
Histo rical Associa t io n Annua l
Meeting will ta ke p lace during t he
summe r (exact date t o be
a nnounced ) inst ead of May 3 1,
1988, as o rigina lly p la nned.

Sons Of Jacob
Congregatio n Sons of J acob
t he
Sy nagogue sc hed ule fo r
S havuot ho liday is as follows:
Friday, M ay 20 - S hacharit.,
6:45 p .m .; Candle Ligh t ing, 7:45
p .m .; Mincha, 7:50 p.m. Fo llowed
by !{a bba la t S habat & M aa riv; last
count of Sefirat H a 'Ome r.
Saturday, May 2 1 - P a rs ha t
Bamid bo r: S hacha r it, 8:30 p.m .;
M inc ha, 7:50 p. m .; Pir kei Avot
C hapte r 6, no T zidkoscho Tzedek;
Tov
Maa riv;
Candle
Yorn
Ligh t ing, 8:49 p.m .; ma ke Havd o lo
d uri ng Kiddus h .
S u nday, May 22 - F irs t Day
S havuo t. S hacha r it, 8:30 p. m .;
T o ra h read ing, Exodus 19:1-20, 23;
Ma ftir
Nu mbe rs
28:26 -3 1;
M inc ha ,
7:50
p .m .;
Ca ndle
Ligh t ing, 8:50 p .m .
Mo nday, May 2:l - Seco nd Day
S havuot. S hac ha rit , 8:30 p .m .;
T o ra h
read ing,
Deu to ro no my
l ~: 19 - 17,
Maftir
s a me
as
yeste rday; Yizkor, 10:00 p .m .;
M inc ho, 7:50 p.m.; Havdolo, 8:5 1
p .m .
The
holiday
that
follows
Lag-Be -Ome r ,
the
youngest
,Jewis h ho liday, is S havuo t , o ne o f
the o ldes t of a ll ,Jewish festi vals.
"Shavuot " means weeks a nd it
fa lls exactly seve n weeks a fter the
second day o f P assover , o n the
s ixth a nd seventh days o f the
mo nth
of
S ivon .
Anothe r,
no n -J ewis h, na me fo r S havuot is
Pe ntecost., which in G reek means
" Fift ieth", because it ta ke place o n
the fiftieth day a ft e r the beginning
of Passover.

Sha vuoth is a triple ho liday, a
three-fold
celebra tion
which
commemo rates:
- The giving of the T o ra h o n
Mount S ina i
- The ha rvesting of wheat in
Is rael, a nd
- The ripening o f t he fi rs t fruit
in the Ho ly La nd.
We cordia lly invite a ll to atte nd
se rvices in the, sy nagogue of your
cho ice, a nd pray fo r a speed y
recovery fo r Rabbi Drazin (Ra bbi
M o rris Drazin - Rabbi Yitzc ho k
Dubovick) .

South Providence
Hebrew Free Loan
Association
Sout h Provide nce Hebrew Free
Loa n Associatio n elect.io n o f
Office rs a nd Boa rd membe rs.
A con ven t io n of the S. P .H .F .L.
Associatio n was he ld o n M ay 10.
The following me mbe rs we re
e lected a nd installed as officers for
o ne year a s follows: P res ide nt ,
Isa do r
Krasnoff;
1st
Vice
Preside nt , C ha rles Goodma n ; 2nd
Vice Pres ide nt , ,Joseph Rot enbe rg;
Fina ncial Secret a ry, Irving Adle r;
Recording
Secret a ry,
,Joseph
Rot e nhe rg;
T rea surer ,
Louis
Sa carovit z.
Also the hoard o f di recto rs
ins talled for three years a re a s
follows: Willia m Berger, Isa do re
Kras noll,
,Joseph
Ro te nbe rg,
Irving
Adle r,
a nd
Natha n
Rosenfe ld.

BABETTE
CO N T E M PO R A l~Y C L O T H IN G.
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JCC News

Shavuot Services
At Torat Yisrael

JCCRI Cub Scouts
Receive Awards

The co mmunity is cordia lly
in vited t.o s hare in the ce lebration
of the Festival of S ha vuo t, through
services scheduled at Temple
T o rat Yis rael in C ra nston :
Saturday,
Ma y
2 1,
Mi nchah-Maari v at 7:45 p.m.
S unday, May 22, S ha ha rit at 9
a .m .; M inchah-Maa riv at 7:45 p .m.
Mo nday, M ay 23, S ha ha r it (with
Yizko r )
at
9:30
a .m.;
Minc ha h-Maa ri v at 8: !S p.m .

The a nnua l Blue and Gold
Dinner of Cub Scout Pack 104 o f
the ,Jewis h Community Cent er of
Rhode Is la nd was he ld M ay 16 at.
the Cente r, 40 1 E lmgrove Ave. in
P rovidence.
T he following awa rds we re
given : Wolf Radges: David Suls,
Set h Ka hn , P a ul Weine r, ,Jacob
Rr ie r, Dav id Ri edel, a nd Ari
Go rdon . Flear Badges: R ic ha rd
Suls, Aaro n Ka hn , a nd Assad
C lark. Arrow: Assad C la rk .
The fo llowing Tiger Cubs
gradua ted to C ub Scout : Natha nie l
No rman,
Mat t hew
Dorfman ,
RotenberJ;!,
.Jess ie
Benj a mi n
F reedma n, Dav id Sachs, ,Jeffrey
Calli. Ro bert We ine r a nd ,Je re my
Kat zen .
T he ,JC'C Rl oile rs the only
S<"<1uti ng unit s in Rhode Is la nd
tha t o bserve t he ,Jewis h S ha hbat
and dietary laws. Programs run
fro m Septembe r th rough ,June. Fo r
informa ti o n ca ll 861-8800.

Six To Become Adult
B'Not Mitzvah
Si x a d ult. me mbe rs of Tem ple
T o rat Yis rae l wi ll beco me Bat
Mitzva h during Shavuot Services
011 S unday, May 22, 9 a. m .
Roberta Arsac, ,Je rr i Davis, Ruth
Fin k, Ma rc ie Rosen , Rut h Ross
a nd He len Shum a n ha ve been
s tudying fo r t wo yea rs wit h Ra bbi
Dav id Rosen , Cant o r Samuel
Lin kovsky a nd Principa l Lon na
Pic ke r. On S havuot , each o f t he
la d ies wi ll lead pa rt s o f t he service,
he ca lled to t he To ra h a nd s ha re in
the c ha nting of the Ha fta ra h.
The commun it y is wa rmly invited to s ha re in th is beau tiful sim cha h a nd to celeb rate S havuot at
the Temple.

Temple Beth Sholom
Co ngregatio n Beth S ho lo m will
he ho lding services fo r t he ho liday
of S havuot, which commemorates
t he
receiving
of
t he
T en
Com ma ndme nt s, accord ing to the
following sc hedule :
Satu rd ay,
May
2 1,
Erev
S ha vuo t , S hac hrit will begin at 9
a .m . a nd Minc ha at 7::l0 p .m.;
S unday, May 22, t he F irst Day of
S ha vuo t , S hachrit will he a t 9 a .m.
and Mincha a t 7:45 p.m .; Mo nday,
May 2:l, the Second Day of
S havuo t , S hac hrit will begin at 9
a .m ., The Book of Ruth will be
read a t IO a .m . and Yizko r wi ll be
a t 10:30 a. m . Minc ha tha t day wi ll
begin a t 7:45 p.m .

Beth Sho lom Nursery School
Congregatio n Bet h S ho lo m will
aga in be conducti ng it K 'to n -to n
Nursery Sc hool fo r t he coming
school seaso n of 1988-89. C hildre n
who will be three o r four a re
e ligible fo r the school. The
K 'to n -to n meets eve ry wee kday
mo rning from 8:30 unt il 11 :30 a .m.
The school has ac hieved a n
reputatio n
in
the
e n via ble
community during its years of
functioning. It co m bi nes a n
int e ns ive
,Jewis h
learning
en viron me nt t oget he r with a
t ho rough secula r nu rsery sc hool
educatio n.
Anyone interested in t he schoo l
s ho uld cont act Rabbi S inge r a t the
Beth S holom office, :l:ll -939:l.

Touro Fraternal News
' C olfe rs, do n 't forget T o uro will
he
having
a
cha rity
golf
tourna ment in the near future . We
need you to let us k no w if you
wou ld he int erest ed . You need not
he a membe r of T ouro t o t a ke pa rt
in this tourna me nt . Mem bers a rc
invit ed to jo in with friends.
Co nt act , Ba r ry E. Newman a t
Touro Ha ll, P .O. Box 3,562-056'.:,
960 Rese rvo ir Ave ., C ran ston , R.l.
029 10.
May 25 Insta lla t io n of
officers dinner a t Post Road Inn.
Di n ne r will he served at 6:30 p .m.
Cos t of d inne r wi ll be o nly $5.%
eac h . Members o n ly . .
.June 11 Dinne r da nce a t
Ve nus de Milo 6::l0 p .m. Me mbers
a nd wi ves.
,Ju ne 22 - A koshe r spagheti i
a nd meat ba ll d inne r, J;!e ne ra l
associa t io n meeti ng for me mbe rs
on ly. T ime 6::!0 p .m . Come have a
g-la ss o f vino wi th your h rot hers.
T o u ro me mbe rs have the best of
time, plus a lo t o f ot he r be ne fit s
t hat you may not know a bout . Let
us tell you. If you would like to he
a me mhe r hut do not know how,
jus t rai l 944 -44 12 a nd a membe r
will cont act you . W a nt t:un ? .Join
now .

Brown Bag Club Offers Trip
To Blithewold
The Brown Bag C lub of the
Jewis h Community Cent.er of
R hode Is la nd will ho ld a tou r of
Bli t.hewold followed by a picnic o n
the gro unds o n Tuesday, M ay 24.
P a rt icipa nts will meet a t the
,JCC Rl , 401 Elmgrove Avenue in
Provide nce a t I 0: I 5 a .m. to ca r
pool. Dessert a nd beverage will be
provided ;
the
fee
is
$3.
Reserva tions a re required.
The Brown Bag Club is fo r
people free for lunch from mot hers
of preschoolers to active seniors.
Fo r in fo rmation call Ann Miller at
86 1-8800.

Jewish Family
Services
The ,Jewis h Fa mily Service will
he hosting the S ixteenth Annua l
Arthur
a nd
Harriet
Le vy
Memo ria l Oral ion o n Thursday,
,June 9, 1988 a t 8 p .m. a t the ,Jewis h
Communit y Ce nte r, 401 E lmf{rove
Ave nue, Providence, R. l.
T he speake r, Rut.h L. Rosen
A.C.S .W ., C.A.C., Clinical Socia l
Wo rk Specia list , Alco ho lis m a nd
Subst a nce Abuse, Roge r Willia m s
Ge ne ra l Hosp ita l, wi ll a ddress the
to pic of "Alcoho lis m is no t a
,Jewis h P roble m: Myth o r Rea lit y."
There will he a receptio n following
the program .
The Parent Exchange at J ewis h
Fa mily Service is once again
offering the popula r " Mot hers a nd
Infants."
The
eight -session
wo rks hop for new m others and
t heir
babies
will
be
he ld
Wednesday afternoon from 1:30 to
3 p .m . beginning June 1 at the
J ewis h Community Center , 401
Elmgrove Ave. in Providence.
In t he pa rent ing wo rks hop, new
mothers discuss a nd share t he
growth a nd developmen t of their
babies a nd t heir new family life .
Mothers are encouraged t o bring
their infants up to eight mont hs.
The fee is $50 for the eight
pre-regist ration
sessions;
is
required . F or informa tio n, call
J ewis h
Se rvice
at
Fa mily
331-1 244.

Volunteers In Israel
Sponsors Trip
T he Vol unteers fo r Is rael is
sponsorin g a not her E l Al flight to
Is rae l o n .fun e 19. Return dates can
he chosen ,Ju ly 12, 19 o r the 26.
l ost for s tud ents under 26 yea rs
is $448. Cost fo r adults is $,5 98 .
T his p rice incl udes rou nd trip a ir
fare, wo rk clothes, room and hoard,
:1 koshe r meals da ily, a nd fu ll day
tou rs, pl us good fellowship.
Vo lun teers can as k to he
assigned to kibbutzim , moshavi m ,
hospita ls, or a rmy camps.
P lease ca ll S heldo n Sollosy
(days)
:l:1 1-4 185,
(nights )
-167-:18:l:I, No rto n Sa lk (days )
78 1-2:1:14 , (n ight s ) 46 I -4a4:l. or Eli
Left in
94 t -:l09:l
for
mo re
infor ma tio n.
Applicat io ns must he made no
la.le \ than, ~ ay, 27 1
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Temple Beth-El

South Area JCC
Dr. Uri Ra'anan To Speak
At The Dr. Isidor Shogam
Memorial Lecture

Bruce Sundlun
Elected President
At the 1:l:lrd Annua l Meeting o f
Congregation Sons o f Is rael a nd
David, Temple Beth-E l he ld las t
Sunday evening, May !!;. l:lruce
S undlun, Senior Vice Preside nt of
T e mple Fleth-EI for the past two
years and cha irma n and C hie f
Executive
Officer of Out let
Communications was elect ed the
Congregation's 29th president.
An active community a nd
Temple leader, Sundlun graduated
from
Williams
College
and
Harvard Law School a nd has
received honorary degrees from
hot h Brya nt College a nd Roger
Williams
College.
Sundlun
presently serves as a t rustee for the
R.l. Philharmonic, the Providence
Prese rva tion Society, and Trinity
Square Repertory Comapny. He
serves as preside nt of the
Providence
P e rforming
Arts
Center a nd the Newport Art
Museum. He's a member of the
Provide nce School Board a nd the
director of the International
.Jumping De rby.
In addition to Mr. Sundlun, the
following individua ls were elected

to serve as o fficers o f the temple:
Senior Vice Pres iee nt, Dr. Henry
Lit ch man;
Vice
President s,
Be rtram M. Lederer a nd Patric ia
Cohe n; Treasurer, Irving Schwartz
a nd Secreta ry, R ichard Borod .
The following individuals were
to serve as new trus tees: Alan
Axe lrod , ,J effrey A. Brown, J ay
Isenbe rg, Da nie l Ka ne, Judith
Lubine r, Anne P resser, J e ffrey
S ha rfs tein, Barbara Singh, Steven
Taylor, J . Scott Wolf, a nd Jeffrey
Kasie. Mr. Sundlun an nounced
three Preside nt ia l Appointees:
M a rk P atinkin, Lee Kras ne r, a nd
The Honorable Robert Krause.
M elvin L. Zurier, No rman I.
Goldbe rg a nd Ma rvin G . T esle r
~ e re elected as Honorary Life
I rus tees.
A formal installation of the new
officers a nd trustees will be held
during S habhat Services this
Friday evening May 20, I 988 at
8: J.'> p .m. in the Temple's
Sanct ua ry. In a ddition to the
ins tallation of t he Temple officers,
a formal installa tion will be he ld
for the Brotherhood, Sis te rhood ,
and new Youth Group officers .

Cranston Senior Guild
The next meeting is Wednesday,
.June I at Temple Torat Yis rael,
:J:J0 Park Ave., C ranston at 12:30
p .m. The progra m for t he meeting
is the "Latest Vibrations," a
musical group. This will he t.he la st
meeting
for
the
summe r.
Re freshment s a nd socia l ho ur to
follow. Call today for deta ils a nd
reservations.
The Cranston Senior Guild will
it s
ins t.allat ion/ paid-up
hold
me mbership
lunc heon
on
Wednesday, June 8, 1988 at noon
a t the Venus de Milo, Swansea,
Mass. Emil Cohen, renowned
e nt.e rt.a iner will headline this
specia l day. Cha irma n is He le n
Forma n who will accept your
reservations a nd ta hie seating. Call
he r a t !;21-04!;!; - deadline is ,June
1s t.
Slat e of officers a nd board for
1988- 1989 a re as follows:
President , Heverly ,Jacobson ;
Vice-P resident s
Isl ,
Leonard
Lyo ns, 2nd H . W . ,Jacobson ;
Re,·ording
Secretary,
Ruth
Rotenbe rg; Treasurer, Gertrude
M embers hip
Rot en be rg;
Secreta ry, Rose Portney; S uns hine
Senetary,
He len
Forman;
Chapla in,
Samuel
Cleinman;
Hospitalit y, Leonard a nd Sophie
,Jacobson .
Hoard
members:
Edmund Beck, ,John Be rger, Mark
(;oldhe rg, Ruth Gol.d be~g, , L_e o.
Cree ne , Evelyn · · Kaga n , ,Ja,·k
Kagan, Hessie Lett , Louise Lyons,

Ha rry P ortney, ,Joseph Rotenberg,
Samuel Tippe, Sylvia Tippe, Sayra
Weiner. Installing officer, Samuel
Tippe.
Cale nda r of Even ts:
.June 29 - M a tunuc k. Anythin/./
<;oes. wi th lunch at 108 House.
P ola Gree ns tein , cha irperson .
467-6 170.
,July Ii - Essex, Ct. Deep Rive r.
C ruise and lunch . Ida Woled,
86 1-2784.
,July 20 - M a tunuck. Cabaret,
with lunc h at Car riage Inn . Evely n
Kagan , n8-01 :;:1.
Augus t 10 - Coac hlight Dinne r
Theatre. Sylvia T ippe, n8-2282.
Augus t
14
T a nglewood.
hy
Is rael
P e rformance
Philha rmonic. Lunch at Le nox
House. Seats in s hed. Ros Herman,
944-8089.
Augus t 2:3 - M elody Tent. Pearl
Ba iley,
lunch
at
Mildred's
Chowde r Ho use. Call ,Ja net
Richma n, 46 1-7 108.
Septembe r 26-28. Atlantic City.
Three days, two nights. For
informa tion call Arlene Ahrams,
46'.l-844 1.
Octobe r 8 -12 - Willia ms burg,
Was hingt on, O.C., Busch Garden,
Ba ltimore
Inne r
Harbor.
Chairpe rson, . Ruth Rotenberg,
75 1.9:1:18.
November 9-2:l - Is rael. 15 days,
3 cities. For full particulars call
Beverly ,Jacobson, 274-%86.

Dr. Uri Ra'anan, University
Professor
in the
University
Professors Program at Boston
Un iversity, will deliver t he Dr.
Isidor S hogam Memorial Lecture
at Temple Bet h-El on Friday
evening, May 20, 1988 at 8 p.m.
His top ic will be "Un ited States
a nd Soviet Policy in t he M iddle
E ast ."
The
Dr.
Isidor
Shogam
Memorial Lecture is one of an
endowed series of lectures a nd was
established many years ago by the
Misses Ruth a nd Sy lvia Shogam in
memory of thei r brother, Dr.
S hogam and their parents.
Or. Ra'anan obtained his
undergraduate
and
graduate
education and degrees at Ox fo rd
U niversity. He was recently
a ppointed Direct.or of the Institute
fo r t he Study of Conflict Ideology
a nd P olicy at Boston University.
Previous to his appointments he
was Professor of International
P olitics and Direct.or o f t he
International Secur ity Studies
Program at. the Fletcher School of
Law and Diplomacy, where he
taught fo r more t han two decades.
He is a Fellow of the Russian ·
Research Cent.e r at H arvard
Un iversity. Author, co-autho r,
editor or co-editor of 16 books and
contr ibutor to 15 others, as well as
15 monographs an d Con gressiona l
publications.
His
latest
publications
a re
Emerging

Doctrines
and
T echnologies:
Implications /or Global and
Regional
Political- M ilitary
Balances, The USSR Today and
Tomorrow:
Problems
and
Challenges, a nd Hydra of Carnage:
of
International
Linkages
and
Low-Intensity
Terrorism
Operations.
Prior to joining t.he Fletcher
School,
he
taught
at
Massachusetts
Institute
of
Technology, Columbia University
and t he City University of New
York.
Rabbi William E. Kaufman will
conduct the service. Cantor
Richard A. Wolbe rg will chant t he
liturgy with the assistance of t.he
Temple choir, accompanied by Mr.
Raymond Whalon at t he Morris
Levine Memorial organ.
An Oneg Shabbat in t he
Schneierson Vestry following t he
services will be hosted by Misses
Ruth and Sylvia Shogam.
The p ublic is cordially invited to
attend.

JWV Memorial Service
This year the Department of
Rhode
Island, Jewis h
War
Vete rans will hold their annual
memorial services on Sunday, M ay
29, 1988.
These services will be he ld at.
Lincol n Park Cemetery, P ost
Road, Wa rwic k, R.l. a t 11 a.m.
All veterans, their families a nd
the public a re invit ed to attend.
Rabbi H . Scott. White will conduct
the services.

The long-awaited Striar Jewish
Communit y
Center
on
the
Fireman Campus will. as of .June
I , accept membership for the firs t
yea r which will begin October 1,
1988 t.o Sept ember :Jo, 1989.
Located on Cent ral Street. in
S tought on between routes 139 a nd
24 , the 84 ,000 square foot building
will offer a full comp leme nt of
social, cu lt ural and rec reational
programs for all ages.
An Ope n House, planned fo r
area residents on Sunday, ,J une 12,
fro m 11 a. m . to 4 p.m. will give
visito rs a chance to see al l a reas of
the building which is 90%
c,o mplete. The facility will be full y
handicapped accessible whe n the
building opens this fall.
Fo r
information
call
the
members hip depa rt ment, 34 1-2016
o r 82 I -0030.

NCJW Annual Meeting
And Installation
Nancy Bordeleau will be the
;nsta lling officer at the a nnua l
meeting of the National Counci l of
Jewis h Wome n . Director of the
Depa rtme nt of H uman Services,
Ms. Bordeleau will bring greetings
to the group from her agency. In
the past, t.he Depart me nt. o f
Human Services has wo rked
closely with NCJW on a variety of
issues, especially t hose concerned
with day care a nd teen pregnancy
prevent ion . T he Department of
Huma n Services was one of t he
agencies
funding
NCJW's
ha ndbook fo r pa rents on choosing
a nd evaluation child care options,

Child Care in Rhode
Choosing It and Using It.

Island:

The installat ion will be held on
May 25, 1988 at t he J ewis h
Community Center, 401 E lmgrove
Ave., Providence, R.l. A petite
luncheon will be served at 12 noon ,
and the installation and program
will begin at I p .m. H eading t he
organization fo r t he 1988-89 year
will be a presidium of Ma rdelle
Be rman , Gertrude Gordon , Kay
Kaplan, and Bet h Weiss. Betsy
Holla nd and Jane Jacober will
serve as Vice-Presidents. Also
serving on the Executive Board are
J oanne
Summer (Treasurer) ,
Roberta Loebenberg (Recording
Secretary),
Lynn
Markoff
(Corresponding Secretary), N a ncy
Kaufman (Financial Secretary),
Sally
Rotenbe rg
(Assistant
Financial
Secretary),
Eva
Sapolsky (Mailing Sec retarvl.

Sylvia Denhoff (Assistant M ailing
Sec retary), a nd Sara Cokin (Board
Mailing Secretary).
Serving on t.he Board of
Directors fo r a two-year term
(1988-90) a re Jill Cohen, See na
Dit tleman, Renee Flink, Elizabeth
Phyllis
Goldberg,
Goldberg,
Bernice Ornstein, Sylvia Sapir,
Helene Silver, a nd Lynne Tesler.
Also serving on the Board for
t he coming yea r (1988-89) will be
M itzi
Berkelha mmer,
Sylvia
Brown, Claire Ernst.of, Janet
Friedman, Susan Resnik, Sally
Rotenberg, Eva Schaffe r, and
H inda Semonoff.
The Nominat ing Committee fo r
1988-89 will be chai red by Judy
Litchma n.
S erving
on
t his
committee will be Ba rbara Coen ,
Na ncy
Kaufman,
M a rga ret.
Lederer, Susan Resnik, Lee Scott,
a nd Hinda Semonoff.
The installation and ann ual
meeting is open to the public and
all are invited to attend. F or more
information, call
NCJW at
274-2080.

Camp JORI
Camp JORI President Jeffrey
Brier has an nounced t hat the 5 1st
season will begin on June 28 with
t he completion of Phase Two of
the
capital
improvement.
campaign.
The cabins have been renova ted
inside and out with new windows,
doors, steps and floors. All
plumbing and bathrooms have
been replaced a nd the exteriors
have been restained. The work
was made possible through the
gene rosity of t he Rumpler family
in honor of Alexander Rumple r 's
ninetieth birthday, Reika and
Samuel Rappaporte, Jr. in honor
of Alexander Rumpler's ninet iet h
birthday, Helen a nd Bertram
Bernhardt,
t he
Hassenfeld
Foundation a nd Edwin and
Law rence Soforenko in beloved
memory of thei r wife and mother
Miriam.
The
refurbis hing
of
the
recreation hall has been made
possible by the family of the late
Samuel Kadsivitz-Kay as a living
memorial to his love of childre n .
This summer campers·will see new
windows and bathrooms, new
outer walls fres hly stained, new
steps
and
newly
purchased
a musements and games.
Camp
Director
Marshall
Gerstenblatt and his wife Barbara
will be on hand to greet campers
and counselors.
·

THE GOLDEN AGE OF SPAIN
15 days of Jewish Heritage
includes Barcelona, Gerona, Madrid, Seville,
Granada, Costa del Sol
DEPARTURE DATE SEPT. 29, 1988
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corruption of power.
In -Defense Of

.

Diaspora's Criticism

(__o_p_in_i_o_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _]
The Ethics Of Jewish Power

I.

CLAL - The National Jewish
Center
for
Learning
and
Leadership has published a
35-page document analyzing the
ethical issues of the Jewish use of
power today. The paper, The
Ethics of Jewish Power was written
in part in response to the uprisings
in Gaza and the West Bank and
constitutes the most extensive
organizational analysis of an issue
that has rocked the American
Jewish community.
The paper's authors, Rabbi
Irving Greenberg, President of
CLAL, and Dr. David Elcott,
CLAL's Program Director, stress
that the current use of power,
especially in the Middle East, must
be seen in the covenants! context
of Israel's re-emergence as a
sovereign national entity on her
own la nd.
Greenberg and Elcott agree that
all applications of power must be
measured against t he dual Jewish
responsibility of securing a safe
Isreal and serving as an ethical
model.
The
authors
differ,
however, in two major respect s: I)
the absolute necessity to assume,
maintain and exercise power, and

2) the degree to which power may

have undesirable side-effects and
still be justifiable.
New Historical Era
"We are at the beginning of a
fundamental change in the Jewish
condition - the assumption of
power," Rabbi Greenberg begins
his piece. This adjustment calls for
a radical shift in attitude toward
the Jewish exercise of power, both
among Jews and non-Jews.
"The classical image of the J ew
as the morally superior victim was
the result of years of Jewish
powerlessness,"
states
Rabbi
Greenberg,
"but,
in
t he
post-Holocaust era, buying moral
purity al t he cost of powerlessness
is too high a price." Greenberg
argues that Israel strives to a
higher standard but t hat Israel's
right to exist must not be
conditioned on attaining a higher
degree of ethical responsibility,
particularly one that no nation can
live up to. He believes that fsrael's
performance over its forty year
hist ory has met the higher
standard but that its fut ure could
be endangered by J ews' own inne r
need to perceive themselves

a bsolutely on a moral pedestal.
Survival Versus
Moral Purity
The question addressed in Rabbi
Greenberg's segment is framed by
the assertion of two postulates:
Jewish powerlessness is absolutely
incompatible
with
Jewish
existence. But Jewish power is
incompatible with absolute Jewish
moral purity. This tradeoff
between survival and moral purity
is extensively examined by
Greenberg.
Since moral purity is impossible
while operating in the arena of
history, the ethical measure of a
society is judged , in Greenberg's
views, not by " its ideal p rocedures
or potential ability to do good but
by the excellence of its corrective
mechanisms."
In G reenberg's
judgment, Israel has a forty-year
record of structural and moral
correctives that have protected her
from wholesale, systemic abuse.
Still, the re must be a continuous
struggle
to
uphold
ethical
standa rds in t he face of the
ongoing challe nges of history. The
rise of Ka ha nism shows that J ews
a re not immune to rage or the

Conservative Women Cantors:
An Insider's Perspective
by Cantor Stephen Freedman
Be t Shira Congregation,
Miami, Formerly of Temple
Torat Yisrael, Cranston
The Cant o rs Assembly took a
giant leap backwa rd whe n it voted
last week to deny membership t o
the women who have gradua ted
from the Cant.ors Institute of the
.Jewish Theological Se minary with
the Diploma of Hazza n.
The vot e flies in the face of the
Semina ry a nd it s Cha ncellor, Dr.
lsma r Scho rsc h, who made the
decision a little over a yea r ago lo
award t.he Diploma o f Hazza n to
those women who had completed
the same course of studies as their
male counterparts.
The vote is in direct viola tion of
the Assembly's own by-laws, which
stat e: "The following s ha ll be
eligible for membe rship and
commissioning as a Minist e r of
Religion. Any gradua te o f the
Ca nto rs Institut e of the ,Jewish
Theologica l Semina ry of Ame rica
who s hall receive t he degree of
Hazza n.··
The vote set s the Cant ors
Assembly apa rt fro m every othe r
a rm
of
the
Conservative
Movement . none of which has
repudia ted
Dr.
Schorsch 's
decision, as has the Assembly.
T he vote den ies me mbe rship to
a group o f qualified candidates who
a re legally entit led, both on
religious a nd secular grounds , to
that membe rshi p.
Notwithst a nd ing t he outcome of
last wee k's vote, however, a basic
t ruth re mai ns: The issue of women
me mbe rs, as consti tuted in the
motion set befo re the Asse mbly,
should neve r ha ve even come to a
vote .
Tlw mPm h Pr<: of I hf' Cirnt ors

Assembly
overst epped
t hei r as st ated before, t he bv-laws a re
hounds when t hey c hose to d iscuss quite clear in allowing t he wo me n
and vote on a motio n whic h to join the Assembly.
F'or those hazza ni m who oppose
viola ted its own by-laws, while
never d iscussing the issue of the admission of women to our
ra nks, the re a re a number of ways
cha nging those by- laws.
There
is
anothe r,
more in which they could have e xpressed
funda me ntal reason, though, why their sentime nts. They could have
the discussion a nd vote should communicated directly to Or.
never have come to pass. Had t he Schorsch (a nd some did). They
deba te focused solely on the issue cou ld have as ked t heir rabbis to
of me mbe rs hip, t he re could not bring the ma tte r tot he a t ten t.ion of
the
Rabbinical
Assembly
have been a ny disagreeme nt.
What happe ned , howeve r, is Committ ee on Law a nd St a nda rds.
tha t the deba te cen te red around They could have att empted lo
the issue of whethe r o r not those a mend the by-la ws so as to e xclude
women were e ntitled to be wo me n.
Wha t they did, however, was lo
recognized as hazzaniyot.
While those hazzanim who initia te an ina ppropriate debate on
stood in opposition to the a n issue pe riphe ra l t o t he mot ion
admissio n of wome n as membe rs before t he Assembly, a nd in so
had ma ny reasons for tha t do ing, shift ed at tention (a nd
opposition, the a rgument tha t was ult imately, votes ) away from the
voiced over a nd over again was matter a t ha nd.
that the prope r Ha la khic process
T he merits of women cant.o rs
had not been followed a nd
withi n
t he
Conservative
the refore the decision was invalid.
moveme nt will be deba ted for a
With a ll due respect t o my
long time to come, by both clergy
colleagues who feel this way, the
a nd la ity. Tha t does not , however,
truth is tha t hazza nim a re not
negate the fact that a grave
Hala kb ic autho rities, a nd we do
injustice was pe rpetrated on t he
not have the ri ght to collectively
past a nd present women who have
quest ion or disregard such ruli ngs.
earned t he right to be called
T he a re na of Hala kha belongs t o
hazza n it in the Conservative
t he rabbis; they a re t he ones who,
moveme nt , a nd who a re t hus '
by virt ue of t heir educatio n a nd
e nt itled to membership in t heir
religious sta nding as the leaders of
p rofessional cantorial associat ion
our community, set . religious
a ffil iated wit h t ha t movement.
policy.
The hazza ni m who voted in
Any discussion of the validity of
those wo me n as cant ors should fa vor of the motion will work
diligently
to see that t h is injustice
have hee n ruled out of order so as
to concentrate on the only issue is corrected as quickly as is
before the me mbership, namely, possible. We support all of the
whet he r or not to admi t to hazza nim o f the Cantors Instit ute
me mbe rship those wome n who and a re commi t ted to their
within
Conservative
gradua ted the Cant ors Institute equality
wi th t he Diploma of Hazza n. And .Judais m.

According to Rabbi Greenb~rg,,
then, diaspora Jewry also has ' a
c rucial, corrective role to play in
Israel's assumption and exercise of
power. Criticism by Jews who have
cast their lot with Jewish destiny,
he a rgues, " represents not a
backing away from Israel but an
importa nt piece of the Jewish ethic
of power currently in c reation."
St.ill, Rabbi Greenberg put limits
on such criticism. "My unqualified
support. means that I am
responsible whe n Israel's force is
misapplied. I cannot pass the buck
I will plead for change,
particularly in t he family a nd in
ma nner that will not e ndanger
Israel's existence." Greenberg
criticizes diaspora Jewry for not
discounting
media
coverage
He
particula rly
sufficiently.
c hallenges elements in t he Jewish
community for inability to live
with
temporary
unpopula rity
(which every power wielder must
learn to do) and for exhibitin g "the
rage of parents accustomed to
getting only nachos (gratification)
from a child."
A Chance For Peace In Gaza
And The West Bank
In the hea rt of his paper,
Greenberg a nalyzes t he genesis,
policies, a nd costs of t he current.
Palestinia n uprising. No doubt, he
st.ates, "the ext.ended Gaza a nd
West Ba nk riots and t he Israeli
efforts to suppress the violence
have created a powe rful force for
ha rdening of heart on both sides."
The uprisings a re too widespread
to be suppressed by force a lone.
Israel has made serious errors
a lon g t he way including Rabin's
"force, beatin gs, might" policy.
Fo r t heir pa rt , Palest inians are
" deny ing t he need to negotiate .
a nd dreaming of taking Tel Aviv
a nd Haifa ... [a nd have) not yet
grasped that Israel cannot be
forced to leave Judea a nd Samaria
against. its will." But, he adds,
" this is not a time for despair." A
policy combining restoration of
order,
local
elections
and
willingness to trade some la nd for
peace could eventually create t he
conditions for new Palestinian
leadership. " Let the word go out
unequivocally from Israel that
Palestinian Ara bs can earn
autonomy and even a state by
seeking peace and ta king risks for
it." Let all pa rties to t he tragedy
draw the right conclusions, which
he spells out, a nd peace may
e merge.
Limits Of Power
Dr. Elcott draws h is lessons of
the ethical use of power from a

· Col. O llie North test ified duri ng
lw lrnn *Cont ra hearings tha t if he
lied 10 Congress he did it for the
l,.!ood o l t he country a nd a lways
l'ollowccl orde rs o f his supe riors.
\·Vt1s lw a la w hreake r or a
supe r-patri(Jt and a he ro'!
'f'he 411est ion now comes ,u p wit h
t he Is raeli soldier who ta kes pa rt in
or
witnesse:-:
the
heatings,
hnn :ii it ies c.rncl resu lt s of t he " iro n
fi ._, ·· poli<'v at;H inst the . Arnh
j t "-~ ·~~il~ :~"~~~~-~ ~'.''.('"_~
t

cocktail throwe rs.
What is his st.ate of mind? Is h,
inse ns itive a nd does he always
follow orders or does he sometimes
feel anguish for t he e ne my whe n
his conscie nce tells him not to
follow t he orders but to fo llow t he
Talmudi<· saying, " Don't do to
ot he rs what is hateful to you."
Hecent lv. I received le tters from
Is rael. in. which " T erritory for
Peacf>" was muc h discussed.
Mostly. the lette rs expressed the
opinion I ha t violence must he
,'.~ t,~·1
~,1~~:h_(" ':_'~lnjil~~ii~n __: a t)d
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compromise. Some accept the
views of Meir Ka ha ne a nd of Gush
F.muni m (block of faithful). In one
lr tt e r it was point ed out t ha t our
leade rs he<'a me more soph ist icated
hut le:-:s intell igent. Hy the present
acti o ns , Is rael. in t he long run, wi ll
he as much a lose r as the
Palestinia ns. The brut al actions
probably had to be ta ke n, but they
a re debasing and humilia ting
Is raeli youth. T he effects on troop
mo rale, as well as on those
Pa lestinia ns, seems t o ala rm
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Shall We Always Follow Orders?
by Isaac Klausner

review of 4,000 years of Jewish
history. Elcott, d_emonstr~tes less
confidence .-' in .. -the security
promised
.bY. . th·~
J ewish
assumption -of power. - " Action
alone is no virtue," he states.
" Political, 'military, or . economic
power is no better and no worse
t han powerlessness until it is
applied as part of the overall
Jewish strategy for uplifting Israel
and repairing and perfecting the
world ... We cannot simply be the
children of t he gas chambers who
reject our parents' failures to use
power by asserting that power is an
ultimate good."
The retention of Gaza and t he
West Bank has jeopardized Israel's
" covenantal vision to build a great
nation and to be a blessing to t he
world." At what price, then,
power? he asks. Not only does our
misguided dependence on power
threaten our souls, Elcott argues, it
also t hreatens our survival.
Elcott calls for "a more mature
and less knee-jerk understanding
of power a nd powerlessness." He is
critical of the growing tendency in
J ewish leadership to presuppose
the " the use of power, however
applied, is more convenantal than
rest.raining power." He warns that
the Jewish state could be
"swallowed up by the very lust for
powe r with which ou r enemies
subjuga ted us." Elcoll feels that
Israel should allow Palestinians ·
t he right of self-determination in a
more fort hcoming ma nner and
wa rns tha t "to reject t he voice of
the p rophet a nd the visionary is to
detract. from the Jewish mission."
F'or his pa rt, Greenberg argues
tha t prophetic stances have only
limited value. He believes that
' 'inevitably,
the
con t inuous
exercise of sovereignty will narrow
t he spread between the behavior of
J ews and of othe r people." F'ive or
te n percent better than the other
nations - tha t is wha t it mea ns lo
be "a light unto the na tions."
Greenberg adds that "if Israel
proves lo be twenty-five percent
better, it will bring the Messia h.
[But) if it is fifty percent bett er, it
will be dead."
Alt.hough Greenberg defends t he
role of media a nd the need for
coverage,
he
wa rns
that
democracies a re judged more
ha rshly by media t han a re
dictators hips. T he United States
has been big enough and strong
enough
to
overcome
such
distort ions but " Is rael is far more
vulne ra ble a nd its ma rgins far
more limited. "

l
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Convention Not Con.v iction:
The Dark Underbelly
Of Conservative Judaism
by Jacob Neusner
Just now I heard a story that
took place forty years ago. The
person who told me the story never
forgot the incident, which is one of
the formative events of his life.
This life-shaping story in my view
captures the dark underbelly of
Conservative Judaism, the price
t hat some pay for the advantages
that t hey gain in that approach to
"being Jewis h."
The
story
concerns
a
seventeen-year-old boy, a refugee,
a long with his parents, from Nazi
Germany. His father was a leading
liberal Jew in Germany, who
served among the top leadership of
the community in t he dreadful
years from 1933 to 1939. He had
given his bona tides as a Jew, had
paid the most severe price, had
escaped with his life.
The fam ily settled in New York
City. The father eked out whatever
living he could. T he son studied in
what were then called the
Friedla nder
Classes
(now:
Seminary College) at T he Jewish
Theological Semina ry of America.
He distinguished himself. The
dea n of the classes called hi m in
a nd asked whether he might not
want to go to the rabbinical school
and become a rabbi. Yes, in fact,
the young man had been t hinking
along those very lines and he would
in fact like to continue.
"Tell me," t he dean said, "do
your parents keep a kosher
home?"
"No, they do not, they a re liberal
.Jews."
" Well, ask your father and
mother whether, if the Seminary
were to pay the cost for them to
make thei r home kosher and buy
kosher meat, they would do so, so
that you can come to t he rabbinical
;chool. "

The young man was astonished
and did not reply, not then, not
ever. He went to Hebrew Union
College and became a rabbi (and,
as a matter of fact, a shomer
mitzvot) a nd subsequently, a
leading scholar in his chosen field
of Jewish learning.
He is now in his sixties and he
told me t he story as though it
happened this morning. He said, " I
could not think of how I could
present such a proposal to my
parents.
" My father and mother had
suffered so profoundly for being
Jewish, had behaved wit h such
dignity and loyalty.
"Of what meaning money?"
"And if they don't keep kosher,
how could they take money to keep
kos her? They didn't sell their soul
to Hitler, why s hould they sell it
now? They are proud of who they
a re and of what t hey a re just as
they are."
It seems to me that this chilling
story captures the essence of
Conservative
Judaism,
not
because the dean was evil, but
because he is a good man and
because he meant well.
Here is a problem, solve the
problem. "We don't admit
students who do not keep kosher,
and since this student will be living
at home, he will have to have his
parents make thei r home kosher.
They're poor, we'll help."
True enough, but then, was or is
money the issue? Can the parents
(and the son) not have had
convictions of their own?
Yet that is not what is at stake.
That utter indifference to persons
is on the surface. It is particular to
the dean, not a trait of
Conservative Judaism.
What is at stake is the notion
that keeping mitzvot is essentially
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formal. You keep a kosher home as
a formality, as a matter of
convention, not conviction.
Conservative
Judaism
lays
stress on keeping certain practical
religious
duties
(mitzvot
maasiyyot),
and
tends
to
indifference about others. In
general, for entry into JTSA
kakshrut, Shabbat, and tefillah are
stressed, but miqveh (to take one
example among many candidates)
is not.
Now the stress on doing certain
religious deeds bears ambiguous
meaning. On the one side, it can
mean that doing t hese deeds will
yield a deeper faith , an encounter,
t hrough deed, with the living God.
On the other, it can mean that
doing t hese deeds supplies t he
passport to acceptability, not in
heaven but on earth.
Stress on mitzvot without the
prior and fundamental obligation
to acknowledge the Metzaveh, the
one
who
commanded
t he
commandments,
reduces
t he
religious duties to customs and
ceremonies
conventions,
socially sanctioned behavior, mere
worldly conformity.
Stress on mitzvot in the context
of faith and as an expression of
faith, such as characterizes every
fo rm of Orthodoxy in the world
today, elevates and sanctifies the
religious duties, which, in tu rn,
gain the power to elevate a nd
sanctify the ones who do their
duties in that way.
What was, and is, at stake in
stress on convention rather than
conviction?
In the second generation of
Conservat ive Judaism, from the
dep ression th rough World War II,
people loved the way of life, though
t hey did not believe in t he
world-view t hat sustained and
explained the way of life. So they
kept kosher as a folkway and
µroduced Kaplan's version of
Reconstructionism.
In t he thi rd generation of

Judaism,
from
Conservative
World War II to the late 1970s, a
generation of return, renewal of
the Judaic tradition, turned to
Conservative Judaism as a road to
the Torah, came with religious
conviction
and
sought
to
t ransform t hat religiosity in
general into Judaism in particular.
Now, in the fourth generation of
Conservative Judaism, there are
many roads of return and renewal.
Orthodoxies in various forms and
institutions open roads for many.
Reform Judaism opens paths for
still more. Conservative Judaism
now competes, no longer holding
the key to the treasury, no longer
on its own defending the grail of an
intelligent fait h, a comprehending
belief.
When Conservative Judaism, in
Rabbi Gordis's recent version,
p retends to speak up, it mouths
banalities. It reviews dead issues,
appeals to the slogans of
yesteryear, rehearses disagreements in which, here and now,
litt.le is at stake.
The legacy of convention
without conviction bears its bitter
truth t hat convention by itself is
not re liKio n .

r
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People who do not believe in
God should not become rabbis.
Rabbis who do not believe in God
should leave the pulpit and make
honest persons of themselves. A
simple faith that, in doing the
religious deeds one does, one serves
God defines what is required of
anyone who sets foot in a
synagogue and says the holy words
of T orah and tefillah.
And that applies to all Judaisms.
But, I claim, it is realized by all
Judaisms, each in its own
interesting way, Reform as much
as Lebovitch, Conservative of
Jewish Theological Seminary as
much as Orthodox of Ner Israel or
Tels Yeshiva, and everywhere in
between.
So please don't t hink t hat, if you
pay the costs, you can pay a family
to eat kosher food. In t heir terms,
in t heir context, they t hink t hey
already do. And if, in their setting,
t hey do it your way, t he one thing
you don't get is Burger-King
Judaism.
The dirty little secret of
Conservative Judaism these days?
An awful lot. of people are going
through motions they really don't
believe in . Or s0 it would seem.
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Taba As A Microcosm
by Herschel Shanks
Reprinted with permission from
Moment, Volume 13, Number 3,
May 1988.
Taba - for all its seeming
irrelevance to the problems of the
West Bank and Gaza - goes a
long way, at least for me, in
explaining
some
of
the
hopelessness I feel.
Taba is a little postage stamp of
land on t he Israel-Sinai border, a
mere half square mile. On it sits
only a Sonesta Hotel worth about
$35 million and some colorful huts
called Nelson's Village where you
can sack out or get a bite to eat.
The rest is a beautiful sand beach
on the Gulf of Eilat.
Both Egypt and Israel claim
Taba under the international
boundary defined in the Camp
David accords and incorporated
into the Egyptian-Israel peace
treaty. While technically, 14
boundary pillars are in dispute, the
case really turns on the location of
one of them, boundary pillar No.
91.

For years t he parties attempted

to resolve the controversy by direct
negotiations, as well as with the
help of outside mediators. That
fai ling, they agreed to settle the
matter by arbitration. In the
meantime, the controversy only
added its drop of poison to t he
relationship between Israel and
Egypt.
Arbitration, like a lawsuit, takes
a long time. The arbitration
agreement in this case was signed
on September 11, 1986. And
arbitration is also expensive. Five
arbitrators must be chosen
(including one by each of the
parties), evidence presented and a
decision rendered. As I write, the
parties have each presented their
briefs and written evidence to the
a rbitration panel, which sits in
Geneva; they have also presented
their counterbriefs, attacking the
briefs of the other side. The next
step will be oral arguments before
the arbitration panel, as well as
site visits. Then, a decison perhaps by the end of the year. One
side will win - everything; one
side will lose - everything.

The arbitration
agreement
provides for a final effort at an
unlitigated resolution. After the
counter-briefs are filed, three
members of the arbitration panel
(including the members appointed
by each of the parties) are directed
to explore with the parties "the
possibilities of a settlement of the
dispute." That is now the period
we're in.
My preferred resolution of the
Taba controversy is to give Egypt
technical sovereignty over the
area, but assure Israel complete
access. This would meet the
interests of both parties - Egypt,
that it didn't give up an inch of
territory; and Israel, that it retains
its practical interest in the hotel.
This is not the only possibility
for compromise. Israel could cede
sovereignty to Egypt and take back
a long-term, say 99-year, lease, the
so-called Hong Kong solution.
There could be a territorial
compromise whereby Israel would
retain only the hotel. Other
possibilities and combinations are
limited only by one's imagination.

Letters To The Editor - - - - To the Editor:
In re your May 5 Opinion
column about Israel bashing in
Seattle, WA: if anyone doubts
American (Jew or Christian,
Muslim,
Druid
or
atheist)
character, conscience or support. of
Israel, let t hem come to Rhode
Island where our capitol dome is
graced by a n Independent Man. Or
go to Maine, where t rees and black
hears are nurtured as carefully as
children. Visit the commonwealth
of
Massachusetts
where
a
once-favorite son, Robert F.
Kennedy, told us: "Some men
dream dreams a nd ask why? / I
dream dreams and ask why not?"
North of Boston, across t he line in
New Ha mpshire, let. them look at
the purple mountain majesties of a
state whose motto is " Live Free Or
Die."
· -But· • · · do · • • · r1c1t· • • • eqtldte
encouragement wit h endorsement .

I deplore the actions of former
Prime Minister Menachem Begin
who was a patent. political thug. I
deplore pre-emptive raids into
Lebanon which lead to the deaths
of US Marines. I deplore a
we-against -the-world
mentality
which chides and censors US news
media because it has t he temerity
to criticize Israeli policy (along
wit h P res. and Nancy Reagan and
astrologers and t he Red Sox.)
If you flail our criticism but
favor our dollars, you deeply
underestimate American resolve.
We have and will go to the wall
with you. But not necessarily
without. an a rgument. And, if that
is Israel bas hing, here we stand. In
New England. We the people.
Guided hy the first amendment to
our Constitution and its freedoms
of speech and of the press.
Don Walsh
Centerdaie , RI

Kol Hakovod
T he Rhode Island Holocaust
Survivors take t his opportunity to
extend well deserved Kudos to t he
entire Rhode Island Community
for its commitment and untiring
way in which they gave of
themselves to help achieve the goal
in building the Rhode Island
Holocaust Memorial Museur.-,.
We t he Survivors are sincerely
a nd deeply grateful, and can never
fully express our appreciation of its
importance and its meaning to us.
We hope this out-reach to the
people will help build more
understanding and make sure that
such tragedies never happen again.
SIX (6) MILLION PLUS
THANKS TO YOU ALL.
Helen Schwartz
Rhode Island
Holocaust Survivors
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Rhonda Port Weds
Roger Walker

J

(__s_o_c_ia_I_E_ve_n_t_s_______
Paula Waldman Honoree

Judith Weiss To Wed
Howard Konicov
Hon. a nd Mrs. Lawrence Weiss
of West field, N..J ., have a nnounced
the engagement of t heir daughter,
,Jud ith Ann, t o Howard Lee
Konicov, son of Or. and Mrs.
Mont e Konicov of Wa rwick, R.I.
The bride -to-be graduated from
West field
High School and
C'olum bia Univers ity School of
Nursi ng.
She
is
currently
employed as a Research Nurse at
Memoria l S loan -Kettering Cancer
Cent er.
The future bridegroom is a
graduate of Pilgrm High School
and T he Un iversity of Rhode
Island. He is employed as a
C'ert ified Puhlic Accountant wit h
M.R. Weiser & Co. of ew York
C'ity.
The couple is plann ing a
Novembe r 12. 1988 wedding.

The New E ng land Region of B'nai B'rith Wome n honored
Paula Waldman with a Membership Recruitment Award for her
work in attaining the hig hest percentage of ne w members in
1987-88. P a ula is president of Plantations - Roge r Willia ms
Unit, B ' nai B ' rith . A cer tificate was a lso prese nte d to the U nit
for the gre atest perce ntage of ne w members. A warding the
honoree is Martin Waldman, a me mber of the Boa rd of
Gove rnors, District O ne , B'n ai B'rith, at a paid-up membership
brunch held at the Rhode Island School of Design Refectory on
May 15. (photo by Dorothea S n yder ).
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P rovidence, R. I. , reside nt Yosef
Zvi Gold is slated to receive a
degree .June 2 at t he 57t h Annual
Com menceme nt
Exe rc ises
of
Yeshi va University in New York
Cit y.
Mr. Gold is slated to receive a
Bachelor of Arts degree Yeshiva
the
University's
College,
unde rgraduate d ivision of libe ra l
art s a nd sciences for men.

,.

Congratulations
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Save ,July 8, 9 and 10 for the
Ann ua l South County Heritage
Festival. Activities for all ages
begin at 4 p.m. on the 8th at
Wa kefield's Marina Park. South
County t raditiona l foods, crafts,
live music, games, children's rides,
and act ivities a re a ll there. There's
no admission charge. Donations
wi II be appreciated.
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Rebbi Levin

Bar/Bat Mitzvahs

Yosef Zvi Gold
To Graduate Yeshiva
University

Property
a nd
Met ropolit a n
Liabilit y Insura nce Co. T he
bridegroom is a graduate of City
C'ollege of New York, a nd has a
graduate degree from Penn St ate
University. He is employed as
Sen ior Vice President of Reliance
National Risk Specia lists in New
York Cit y.
Aft er a wedding trip to Hawaii,
the couple will ma ke t hei r
residence in Murray Hill, N.,J.

0

We Deliver and Ship Nationwide
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f!honda Po rt , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Port of
C ranston. R.I. , ,..,,as ma rried on
Sunday. May 15 to Roge r Walker,
son of Mrs. Margaret Walker of
Lo ng Island City. N.Y. a nd the late
M r. Felix Walker.
T he wedding took place at the
Hol iday Inn at the Crossings in
Wa rwick, R.I.
The bride is a graduate of Brown
Uni versity a nd is currently
employed as a Sen io r Director a t
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Ruth Shein

Get Well

On Sunday, May 15, at 3 p. m.,
the Rabbi Baruch Korff Library at
the Jewish Com munity House was
rededicat.ed in celebration of t he
establishment of t he Rabbi Ba ruch
Korff Library T rust. T he T rust
was
init iated
t hrough
t he
generosity of t he Rt. Rev. George
Hunt, Bishop of t he Episcopa l
Diocese of Rhode Island.
Rabbi Baruch Korff, Rabbi
Emeri t us
of
Congregation
Agudat h Achim, served the
Congregation for over two decades.
Rabbi Korff was principally
responsible for the building of the
,Jewish Community House, and its
library named in his hono r.
Author, lecturer and panelist on
Channel G's progra m Confluence,
Rabbi Korff has been a lifelong
activist for J ewish causes. During
t he Holocaust, he was the moving
force at the helm of the Vaad
Hahatzala (Rescue Agency) of t he
Union of Ort hodox Rabbi's of the
United States and Canada.
Through his efforts t housands of
J ews were saved from certa in
deat h in t he ghettos a nd
concentration
camps.
In
November, 1984, a nd again in
May, 1985, Brown University
exhibited a sma ll segment of the
Rabbi Ba ruch Korff Archives,
revealing t he extent of Rabbi
Korffs work with the War Refugee
Board.
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Providence Hebrew
Day School

Daniel Stieglitz
Daniel Stieglitz Wins U .S.
EPA Award
Daniel Stieglitz, a first grade
student at Providence Hebrew Day
School, received an awa rd for
highest honors from the United
States Environmental Protection
Agency for his entry in the
Elementary Ecology P oem and
Poster P rog ram.
Da niel's ent ry, a poster about
pollution, was submitted by his a rt
teacher, Mrs. Donna Pringle . The
awa rds ceremony was held on May
6, 1988, in the Gra nd Ballroom of
the Omni Biltmore Hotel. United
States Senator J ohn H. Cha fee
Environmental
and
t he
Protection
Agency's
Deputy
Regiona l Administrator Pa ul G.
Keough presented Daniel with a
plaque in recognit ion of his efforts.
Thousands of entries from a ll six
New
E11gla nd
states
were
submitted in the Elementary
Education Ecology P oem and
P oster Program. Daniel Stieglitz's
entry was one of onl y severa l from
Rhode Isla nd that were judged
good enough to receive top honors.
Da niel Stieglitz is the son of Dr.
Ezra a nd Va rda Stieglitz of
Providence.
Daniel's award continues to
mainta in the Providence Hebrew
Day School's reputation as Rhode
Isla nd's award-wining J ewish Day
Sc hool. Last week , Russell Rosen ,
an eighth grade student at the
Providenc~ Hebrew Day School,
placed first in the Junior Division,
Individual Paper category of t he
Rhode
Island
History
Day
Contest .
PHDS Announces Drama
And Art Festival
Every J ewish mother knows how
talented her child is. Now the rest
of the world will get a cha nce to
find out, as the Providence Hebrew
Day School presents its first
annual Orama a nd Art Festi val.
The
Festival
is
being
coo rdinated by drama teac her,
Mrs. Denise Kavanagh a nd a rt
teac her, Mrs. Donna Pringle.
Together, they have come up with
a program that has the entire
including
school community,
students, facult y and parents,

exci ted and involved.
Grades six , seven and eight will
be performing their plays and
exhi biting t heir original art work
on Wednesday, May 18, 7:30 p.m.
at the Day School.
Grades t hree, four and five will
he perfo rming t heir plays and
ex hibiting t heir own original
wo rks of art, May 25 at 7:30.
Grades K through 2 will a lso be
s how ing their creati vity at. that
time.

The Providence Hebrew Day
Sc hool Drama a nd Art Festival is
open to public and admiss ion is
free of charge. Prices fo r individual
a rt work s have to be negotiated
directly wit h the s,tudents, a nd
their age nts - uh , parents.
Providence Hebrew Day
Heads For The Hills
If you wa nt a J ewish education
to last a lifet ime, you can't just
teach Judaism to children, yo u
have to give them a cha nce to
experience it. That has always
been t he attitude of t he faculty and
staff of t he Prov idence Hebrew
Day School.
So it 's no wonder t hat on L'ag
B'Omer,
students
at
t he
P rov ide nce Hebrew Day joined
with t housands of t heir J ewish
peers a ll over t he world and went
out into t he fie lds a nd woods to
celebrate.
L'ag B'Omer is a festive day t hat
fa lls betwee n the holidays of
Passover
a nd
Shavuot.
It
commemorates the yahrzeit of one
of t he greatest sc holars of all ,
Rabbi Shim on Ba r Yocha i.
T ypically, t he day of passing is

ORT Awards
" In today's world, there are
many people seeking positions.
The bette r prepa red you are, both
academically and technically, your
chances a re of being hired for the
positions of your choice." This
statement was part of the winning
essay wri tte n by T eresa Moniz, age
15, from East Providence Senior
High School. The essay contest
was sponsored by t he Providence
Chapte r of t he Women's American
Organization fo r Rehabilitation
Through Training (ORT) as a
com munity service in conjunction

with the R.I. State Dept. of
Education ca mpaign to increase .
the
awa reness
of
Left to right are : Jill Sholes, President of Providence Chapter
vocational / tec hnical ·opportuni - of ORT; Theresa Moniz, 1st place winner; Frank Santoro,
ties of our state.
Director of Vocational Education in R.I. ; Michele Keir,
All vocational and technical chairperson of essay contest; Diome Silva, 2nd place winner; and
school students were invited to Frank Cardente , Jr., 3rd place winner.
participate in t he contest. The
575 Centerville Rd. Gregory inte rnational
network
which
essay question - " How does a
Gonsalves, U.S . Silver Medalist supports 800 vocationa l/tec hnical
vocational technical education
winne r in
an
international schools worldwide. It is the largest
give someone a competi tive edge in
technical
today's world?" generated inte rest olympics in Austra lia, was the nongovernmenta l
guest
spea
ker.
system in the wo rld .
in many Rhode Island students.
The
Worlrl
ORT
I
Inion
is
a
n
Oiome Silva, 17-years-old from
Central H igh School wo n the
second place awa rd. He was given a
home: (617) 535-3456
$25 gift ce rtificate from Block
office: (61 7) 532-1293
Artists. Frank N. Cardente, Jr. age
17 from Ce nt ral High School came
in t hird. He was awa rded a $20 gift
ce rti fi cate from Salk 's True Value
Ha rdwa re Stores.
T eresa wo n a $100 United States
Certified Mohel
Savi ngs Bond. All t hree proud

Cantor Sam Pessaroff

winne rs were given their awards on

April 28, 1988 at t he Ort General
Meeting. It was held at Warwic k
Vocationa l T echn ical School (in
the Cul ina ry Arts dining room) .

conside red a sad occasion, howeve r

•

Trained at B ikur Cholim Hospital, Jerusalem

Rabbi Shimon called it his
" hilula, " his day of Praise.
In Israel, thousa nds of people
visit Rabbi S himon's resting place
in Meron to pray a nd to honor t he
ma n who wrote t he Za har, the
book
t hat
revea led
J ewis h
mysticism to the world.
Bac k in Rhode Island, boys and
girls in grades pre- K through 8
we nt out fo r a day at Colt State
..Park in Bristol, Rhode Island.
Under blue skies and warm
temperatures, the children had a
grand time, pa rticipating in sports

VictoMn

and a variety of acti vities, under

t he close supervision and direct
guidance of their religious and
secula r teachers.
Mrs.
Maureen
Sheehan,
Educational Coordinator of the
Day School, and Mr. Demi ng,
Phys ical
Education
Director
reported eve ryo ne returned safely,
happy, tired a nd full of the kind of
memories that make L'ag B'Omer,
and life at the Day School, so much
fun .

Cl'.:blal

JWV: A Proud Tradition
In 1985, amidst the contoversy were chartered by an Act of
surrounding President Reagan 's Congress), the JWV pushes for
visit to Bit burg Cemetery in Ger- veteran's entitlements. In addimany, t he J ewish War Vetera ns tion, members are eligible to enlist
(JWV ) headquarters received a call in the group's exclusive insurance
from a teacher who wanted to program. Special travel rates are
know why the group was so op- ava ilable through the JWV as well.
posed to the visit. " After all," she
Fighting anti-semitism is a high
said, "J ews never served in Amer- priority of the JWV. They work
ica's armed forces."
closely with the Office of Special
It is exactly this sort of attitude Investigations to prosecute Nazi
that the JWV has been battling war criminals living in the U.S.
against for over 90 years. From the They openly confront the activities
Civil War to Vietnam, the JWV of groups like the Ku Klux Klan
has acted to clear up misconcep- and the American Nazi Party, and,
t ions about Jewish military service through " Project Yachad," work
and J ewish patriotism in general. for the emigration of Soviet ReFounded in 1896, the group is the fuseniks.
oldest, active veterans organizaThe group also works closely
with the Jewish Boy Scouts and
t ion in the country.
The JWV boasts a stellar history. Eagle Scouts, offers scholarships,
In 1933. they were the first Jewish and provides lectures on Jewish
organization to adopt a boycott of military history to the community.
Finally, the JWV has stood at the
German goods, a lead soon fol lowed by" others. They effectively forefront of the support for the
campaigned for the G.I. Bill in state of Israel. The group built the
1944. In August , 1963, the JWV Israeli Soldier's R&R Home in
was the only national veterans or- Beersheba, among other activities
ganization to join in the Rev. Mar- and fundraisers.
tin Luther King, Jr.'s historic
Persons interested in joining the
march on Washington. The group J ewish War Veterans may write:
now boasts over 600 Posts, includ- J ewish War Veterans- Dept. of
ing 6 in R.I.
R.I., 83 Park St ., Providence, RI
As the only J ewish organization 02903, or call Dept. Commander
in . ~ mer!c_a_wh \ch. ca!'.!~bbr _(t~~Y.• ~ li L ef!,i_n_111 ( 40 !J94J. ;3_0!}3

No matter what your style,
Fleet has your niortgage.
Every home buyer faces an identical problem.
Finding the right financing.
That's why Fleet offers you more mortgage
options. From fixed and variable rate conventional and jumbo mortgages to interim financing, FHA, VA, and even construction mortgages.
And in addition to our fast turnaround time
and competitive rates, our mortgage experts
will give you the advice and information you
need. In fact, they'll even work with you to plan
and structure a mortgage that suits your

Equal Opportu nity Lender

individual needs. Something you may not fiod
at many banks.
Our commitment to our customers has helped
us become one of Rhode Island's leading mortgage lenders. And one of the top five mortgage
service companies in the United States.
So if you're looking for out of the ordinary
home financing , look to Fleet. And find a mortgage that's on your terms.

Stayout in front~

with Fleet~Equal Housing Lender
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by Dorothea Snyder
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The Year of HAKHEL

Sunburst weather smiled down upon a happy outdoor
event last Sunday ... a post Lag B'Omer - pre Shavuos
Grand Carnival sponsored by ,Camp Gan Israel, Mesibos
Shabbos Clubs and the Chabad House Jewish Heritage and
Hospitality Center in honor of the year of HAKHEL,
Jewish In-gathering.
In between game booths, face painting, a mystery
auction and refreshments, the children learned that
Shavuos this year marks the 3300th anniversary of G-d's
giving of the Torah at Mount Sinai.
"Children," says Rabbi Laufer, " are guarantors of the
Torah."
photos by Dorothea Snyder

Michael Bresler ap plies make-up for his Sappy Sape r s tein cowboy role. Two
captive onlookers are S holom Ber and Aaron Dombroff.

GRAND

Rabbi Yehoshua Laufer, director of Chabad House, with Harold Taub who
holds grandson Aryeh Raskin. In celebration of Arye h's new sister , they hold an
Aleph Bet chart. Rabbi Laufer says "The Holy letters Aleph Bet represent the
foundation of our Jewis h heritage. They are the beginning of a Jewish c hild 's
learning."

Lining up for the "Cattle Round-Up " are David Dombroff, Elie Estrin and
Zimra Smith. In charge are Gila Abramchik and Diane Jacobs.

This happy group of Grand Carnival visitors are Yisroel Donowitz, Avi
Rosenstein, S hira Rosens tein , Jay Rosenstein, Rabbi Shmuel Si nge r and Reva
S inger who holds little Tziporah.
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Lakhmans (continued from page I)
Update On Temple Habonim's Struggle To Free Soviet Jewry

Rabbi Davis
(continued from page I)

Messiah to the world. The Koreanborn Moon asserts that the new
Messiah was born in Korea, in the
year of his own birth, and has married a perfect mate (Upon marrying his present wife, Moon remarked t hat she had "the potent ia l
to become the perfect mate.").
During his testimony at his recent tax fraud t rial, Moon was
asked directly if he thought he was
the Messiah. He answered by saying, " I'm not the Messiah, but I
have t he potential to become t he
Messiah." Moon went on to say
t hat he had discussed t he matter
wit h Jesus Christ himself. Asked
how he knew it was Christ, Moon
answered that he " recognized him
from his pictures."
Ruling out the ridiculous t heology of Moon as the drawing card
for t he Unificat ion Church, Davis
kept searching for an explanation .
When his Confirmation class bega n to openly discuss their feelings
of loneliness and alienation , he began to understand t he psychology
of you ng adults that the Moonies
preyed upon. T he cults exploit
t hese feelings- t hey do not deal
wit h them or offer help, but t hey
are experts at exploiting t hem. The
cults offer a sense of belonging.
Jews and Cults
Alt hough comprising only 2.4 %
of t he nat ional population, Jews
Rabbinical Council Of America Offers
make up about 12% of the cult
Program To Israeli Rabbis
membership in America. Why is
A new program to teach Israel involved with the Is raeli this so? Rabbi Davis has his own
practical rabbinics a nd pastoral rabbis are Rabbi Fred Hollander, theory. Every generation, he says,
care to rabbis in Israel based on the RCA executive director in Israel,
experience of American rabbis has Professor
Reuven
Schindler,
Jewish Heritage
been launched by t he Rabbinical director of t he School of Socia l
Work, Bar Ilan University, and
Council of America.
In The Azores
In making the announcement Professor Stanley Schneider of
An interesting thread of J ewish
last Monday at the 52nd annual Israel, visit ing professor at
convention of t he RCA at the Wurzweiler School of Socia l Work, heritage and tradit ion runs
Americana Lake Geneva Resort in Yeshiva University. The teachi ng t hrough the rich and diverse
also
includes
rabbis, cultural fabric of the Azores, and a
Lake Geneva, Wiscons in, Rabbi staff
Milton H. Polin , president of the professors of social work, geriatrics small group of Jewish and
Portuguese
Americans
are
Rabbinical Council of America as well as physicians.
Rabbi Polin said "the program's beginning to take a close look at
said that the purpose of t he
t
his
relationship
.
rabbinic tra ining program is to basic philosophy is that t he Is raeli
Through a recent visit to an
prepare t he Israeli rabbi to reach rabbi can best help unify t he
culturally,
a nd almost unknown synagogue in
out to t he uncommit ted, youth, socia lly,
sick, aged, fa mily, t hrough advice, educationally diverse elements Pont.a Delgada , Azores, t he group
comprising contemporary Is rael is beginning to explore t he
guidance and counseling.
interrelationships
by
acquiring
t he fascinating
American and Israeli rabbis, society
psychologists, social workers, a nd knowledge, skills a nd expert ise to between Azorean and J ewish
assist ance
to
every culture and history on t he islands.
physicia ns will form t he core of the render
program.
The individual and family seeking help The synagogue, built in 1836,
instructional
purpose of the effort of t he RCA is in dealing with problems a ffecting seems to have opened a door to a
story that might have been
to bring to the Israeli rabbi the their personal lives.
" It is only when J udaism has permanently lost.
result of the more t han 50 years of
The group, consisting of
experience of t he Rabbinical personal releva nce t hat it can
Council of America in reaching out effectively continue to fulfill its prominent leaders from the
and
business
to
t he
American
J ewish historic role as the bond uniting academic
the different segments comprising communities in Sout hern New
community, said Rabbi Polin.
The new program also seeks to contempora ry Israeli society and England, is dedicated to the
help the Israeli rabbi become a ~ it h J ews t he world over - into restoration of the synagogue and a
leading part of his community and one people," Rabbi Polin told the number of Jewish cemeteries that
to be able to project the synagogue delegates at the convention of t he have also been located on the
islands. In addition, the committee
not only as a house of prayer, but RCA.
Organizing t he program were hopes to uncover artifacts,
as an educational family center,
said Rabbi Polin in making t he Rabbi Polin, Rabbi Binyamin documents, books, records and
announcement before several Walfish, executive vice president other information that could be
hundred
delegates
from of t he RCA and Rabbi Fred gat hered toget her to offer a
coherent vision of the 500 years of
t hroughout the U.S. gathered at Hollander.
J udeo-Azorean history.
the convention.
Reform Adopts
The committee's init iatives are
T he program which is a
supported by members of the
multi -disciplina ry one, will include
South Africans
community,
the
J ewish
lectures, semina rs, workshops, as
well as practical supervised field
NEW YORK - Two South P ortuguese
community,
the
work experience in hospitals, African political prisoners jailed Azorean government, as well as
family agencies, geriatric centers for their opposition to apartheid specific institutions such as
. and yout h facilities. The field work one Jewish, one black - have been Southeastern
Massachusetts
experience will help t he rabbi adopted by t he Religious Action University's Center for Jewish
exercise his role as adyisor, guide Center of Reform Judaisms, the Culture,
P .B.A.
a nd counselor, said Rabbi P olin.
Washington -based public a ffa irs (Portuguese-American Business
Field work sites include youth arm of the Union of American Association),
SER-J obs
for
Congregations
and Progress, Inc. a nd t he Portuguese
centers, mental health clinics a nd Hebrew
t he Shaarei Zedek Hospital in Central Conference of American Cult ural Foundat ion. The project
has vast potential, not only in
Jerusalem where the first lectures Rabbis.
will deal with geriatrics, diseases of
The center is asking Reform terms of restoration of facilities
the elderly, and the effects of aging synagogues to write Secretary of and history, but also in terms of
on a person.
State George Shultz and the South strengthening links between the
Chosen
for t he program, African ambassador to the United Azorean and Jewish communities
reported Rabbi Polin were Israeli States and demand the release of and the United States and
rabbis-who have had at least a few Raymond Suttner, a 42-year-old Portuguese governments.
years experience in t he rabbinate. J ewish anti-apartheid activist, a nd
Some members of t he committee
The seven st udent participants Reverend
Molefe
T sele,
a will be leaving to the Azores and
a re: Rabbi Aharor Badichi of 32-year-old Lut heran parson.
more specifically to t he islands of
J erusalem,
Rabbi
Gavriel
Sut tner has been a senior T erceira and S. Miguel on May 24,
Goldman of Kfar Adumim, Rabbi lecturer in the law school of the 1988, and returning on the 28th.
Dov Kook of Tiberias, Rabbi University of Wittersand and
Shalom Naga r of Ariel, Rabbi education
officer
with
the
f M I h anti-apartheid United Democratic without being charged and w~re
·
N
Mordechai
agar, o
aa e
F ront. T sele was executive jailed . without benefit. of tri~l,
Adumim, Rabbi Uzi Schwei_zer of t
r
of
the
National according
to
Rabbi
David
K far .Y.onah . ,811d , • RJ1bb1 • M .. • r<iaS\J ,':if,,
. •. ' " ' ' ' ' ' 'e'.
' _6 ''rste· ' -Co-director ·,;( the
Mordechai Tobias of Ka.dilll1\.•~ ;,ir,• r!Nw;a,t1P.l1 •GP s 1f. G9'P[l)l\ t~ " · · , , !71\P~ , /?,, ,
Among t he RCA members in
T he men were arrested m 1986 Center.
S ince the Lakhmans have been granted permission to leave Russia the
,Jewish Federation has adopted another refusenik. He heard about the
help t hat Temple Habonim members have been giving to the Lakhmans,
Mc·11deleevs a nd Luries and he wrote to Mila Schrayer begging her to ask
the T emple members to help him as well.
Maxine Richman and Mila Schrayer took t he letter to the Federation
which agreed to the adoption, and t hen placed a call to him. He is divorced. His wife and only child left him, they could not sta nd the pressure
of being refuseniks, but he has not given up. His name is forthcoming.
On Saturday, May 21. a voung man will be Bar Mitzvahed at Temple
Habonim. He has been twinned with a refusenik child whose family resides in Moscow. Arcady Lakhman will try to make this known to the
family before Friday that they may be able share in t he day spiritually, if
not phys ically.
The niece of a congregation member visited the Mendeleevs and they
expressed a need for clothing. They were also visited by the Nationa l
Committee Cha irperson, Belle Swartz, who went to Russia in April.
A Toronto congregation speaks weekly with the Luries and has kept in
close touch with the T emple Habonim members. The Luries were also
vis ited last week by the niece of a T emple Habonim congregant. Their
situation rema ins uncha nged.
On May 2.', th there will be a demonstration on the steps of city hall for
support a nd assistance for the cause of Soviet J ewry. It will ta ke pla_ce
from 11 :4S to 12:45, all interested persons are urged to attend.
There will be a hunger strike in Russia in J une by the Women Against
Refusals. The st rike will begin during Pres ident Reagan's visit and continue for the duration of the summit as a demonst ration for freedom to
"return to t he land of our a ncestors".
Anyone wishing to donate clothing, art supplies or other a rticles to t he
fa milies should contact Maxine Richman at T emple Habonim in Barrington. A congregation in T oronto has offered to bring t he a rticles to t he
fa milies when t hey go to Russia on ,June 15t h. They must have these
a rticles by ,June 1st.

expects their children to go further,
to do better than themselves. Davis
feels that this places a great deal of
pressure on the young Jews of today, many of whose parents are
quite successful. Thus, feeling unable to compete with their parents'
success, the young Jews search for
alternate lifestyles to avoid comparison with their elders. In addition, cults recruit heavily in areas
t hat happen to have large J ewish
populations (New York City, for
example).

question: "Are you here of your
own free will?" This frees him of
the charges of kidnapping often
aimed at deprogrammers.
If the cult member answers the
question affirmatively, Davis will
work endlessly to liberate the person from the brainwashing that
has taken place. If parents can get
their child to this point, Davis
says, he can usually successfully
rescue him/ her from the clutches
of the cult.

Getting Out

While struggling to understand
why young people were drawn into
cults, Davis gave his Confirmation
class an assignment: " If you could
ask your parents any one, single
question at all, what would that
question be?" The exercise was
completely anonymous- no one
was to sign their names to what
they wrote, and Davis shuffled the
papers in front of the class immediately a fter collecting them to emphasize the anonymity.
That night, Davis asked his wife
Ma rion to read the questions to
him as he packed for a trip.
T he first 13 in a row were identical. They read:
Do you love me?
Rabbi Davis sat down on the bed
with his wife. T ogether, they wept.
And, finally, he understood.

Parents t rying to rescue a child
from the grip of a cult may choose
to hire a deprogrammer. A deprogrammer is a professional cultbuster who will kidnap a member
from a cult and hold him against
his will, seeking to break the bonds
of brainwashing. Though often
successful , there are two major
problems with t he deprogrammer's
approach. First, the fee to retain
such a professional may be quite
high, and, second, kidnapping is illegal- even from a cult.
Davis, on t he other hand, works
with t he parents, instructing t hem
how to get their ch ild briefly released from t he cult so t hat they
may be brought to him for counseling. H is method is based upon taking a series of small steps away
from the cult, until t he final bonds
of bra inwashing can be destroyed
t hrough t herapy.
When the cult member arrives to
see Davis. he asks him/ her one

.

'

Rabbi Maurice Davis spoke at
T emple Torat Y israel on May 15 in
an event sponsored by the Florence
Margolis Memorial Fund.

LIPSEY&SKOLNIK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Howard I. Lipsey

W E ARE

Richard A. Skolnik

PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

De borah Mille r Tate

THE ASSOCIATION OF

Peter S. Haydon

JOAN L. MARHEFKA

Louis M. Pulner

Malco lm A. Najarian

Michael D. Coleman

FORMER CASUALTY UNIT

Jo an L. Marhefka

CLAIM MA NAGER
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.

of Counse l

IN THE GEN ERAL

W illiam Renzulli

PRACTICE OF LAW

Linda J. Kushner

D ay and evening hours by appointment
Providence and Kent County Offices

351 -7700

Is Your Parent
Alone Tonight?
"Until I moved to
Highland Court, my
children worried about
my being home alone"
For that parem or loved one who deserves the very
best m gracious livmg, Highland Court offers:
• Pri vacy of your own elcgan1, s pacious one
bedroom or studm apan ment
• A 24 hour hcl pmg hand wheneve r needed
• T hree delicious meals a day served m our
elegan t Princess Dining Room
• Full securi1y and emergency u ll systems
• Weekly linen and ma,d service
• Limousine service to shops, theaters,
restaura nb , ete.
• A fu ll cultural and social calendar
• Ne ver Ha ving To Fu/ Alone Again

For a colorful brochure
and personal vis it . . .

CALL (401) 273-2220

. H/!!;hlaf!!!
·uur

,01 1-fi!:h l,mJ Avenut•, Providt>M(l', RI 02906

. ,,1,--r, •~' 1 n

r
I
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Specially 6aske11 For All Occasions
Anna Lee Dolls For All Seasons
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36 Rolfe Square
Cranston, R. I. 02910

467-2727

@

• Baseball Cards
• Comic Books

~

461 -4489

Mon T hurs

Fn
Sat

[ Park Avenue]
"f
K' l~,o·~
GARDEN

THE HOME RUN SHOP
856 Park Avenue , Cranston

CRANSTO
"--===================;;;:

11 to 5 ,30
11 to 6,30
10 to 5 ,30

TIie ver-y be,I i11 CAiru,e & Amencan cuUine
Canlu11eH Dim Sim
PvlfH~tian Dri1tkf and Cvckla1L,

!i_;t~
,~,

467-8916
Tel. 461-0646

• Dungeons & Dragons

.

HOME OF THE

CLASSI(

90 Rolfe Street, Cranston

21

Free Parking in Rear

WARWICK

• Casette Tapes

737-656~

Open Sun.· Thurs. 11 :30 am · 9:30 pm,
Fri. & Sat. 11 :30 am - 10 pm

Bought & Sold

CROSSTOWN PRESS

GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI

WEDDING INVITATION SPECIALISTS

840 Park Ave., Cranston

'" Where all the printing is done on the premises"

785-0020

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE

PARTY TRAYS

50FREE

For All Occas ions

'11iant'You 9\[ptes
WITH ANY ORDER OVER $20.00

Grad uations• Bar/Bat Mitzvahs
Engagement Parti es • Birthdays • Anniversaries .

, . I

'-

DA I RY o r DELI PLATTERS AVAILABLE
COMPLETE SELECTION OF WEDDING STATIONERY & ACCESSORIES

829 PARK AVE., CRANSTON, R.I. 02910
(401) 941-4061
OfferExpires12/31188

AUBURN

We Also Have
Fresh Roasted Turkeys!

~

H e brew
N,,tion.i l

'

Mc>,1l s

IIUN

IIAIUCIT
SPECI ALTY CUTS • SCULPTURED NAILS

FINNAN HADDIE • STUFFED SOLE
LOBSTERS • SHELLFISH • CRABS
CHOWDERS • GOURMET SALADS

High Quality Seafood Our Specialty
• ALL FISH FILLETED ON PREMISES

20-A ROLFE STREET
CRANSTON

467-3830

1

WENDIE WHITAK ER

108

ROLFE STREET

CRANSTON. R . I. 0 2910

(401 l 467-!5 70St

401 -46 1·7070

LANN0N
Insurance · Real Estate

ARNOLD

ll

Bakery Thrift
Store
95C Rolfe Sq., Cranston
(Across from Marty's!

E. LANNON & ASSOCS . INC.
55 Rolfe Square
Cranston, R.I. 02910

"CW,

I •
I

EDWARD E. LANNON

aim lo p[,ru, ."

r:::==:===~i
SECURITY CLEANSERS, INC.
Eight Co nveni ent Locations

91 Rolfe Square, Cranston, R.I.
781-1640

-
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C/2ateau Wines and Spi'Lits

SHOPPER

~-

Merchants of domestic and imported wines

)~~
~

[~[8=~,=[fe=
/ s=
. :q=u=ari~e]

11'1'

11

9Je fi vety Sewice
Special LJtdeting

Qi/t CWiapping
Pat ty Planning

Wi ne Consultants
74 Rolfe St reet

Cranston, A.I.

I

f

~~"'

(401) 467 •7225

.

MARTY'S
CAROLYN

CUSTOM FITTING

DUY~
cm

467-8903

~di,

'J)axce8tudloKETTE RADIO

KOSHER MEAT MARKET

ALTERA TIONS

MUSIC HAU

Flanken

~0

~)i

'~
/

~Cf

;JTA'S

~

~

s1 .59
$2.49
$4.19

Veal Spare Ribs

44 ROLFE SQU A RE
CRANSTON, A.I. 029 10

PHONE 941 -5155

lb.

Great for the Barbeque!

CATIONS
CRANSTON

461-5487

s1 .89

Hamburger Beef Patties

INTIMATE APPAREL
FOUNOA TIONS • LINGERIE
SURGICAL SUPPORTS • PROSTHESIS

JTHEl=IN " I 'l'OUTH BALLET COMPANY
:eAT!1=1e c TO TE>,CI-I
SALLE'i · PQ1NTE • JAZZ . TAP CHOOL TO PROFESSIONAL

88½ Rolfe St., Cranston

Koshered Meats For You

,k

Chicken Cutlets

lb.
lb.
lb.

We'll be closed Sunday & Monday tor Shavuoth.

~-

·~ V'Ltit, S!wp,. 9 tt0 .

)1

Sportswear, Daytime & After 5
Petites sizes 4 through 16
Regular sizes 4 through 18

=/ · '

,..,/4 . 1Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Personalized Attention
by RITA REUTER

46 Rolfe Square, Cranston, R.I. 02910

Tel. 781 -3707

presenting

TALKIN' BASEBALL
48A Rolfe St., Cranston, RI 02910
401-781-8818
baseball cards, comic books. memorabilia

GRAND OPENING

MICHAEL

Enter our FREE Drawing
1ST PRIZE: 4 Tickets to a
Boston Red Sox Gami,
2ND PRI ZE: 1948-Don Mattingly
Topps Rookie Card
3RD PR IZE: 1985-Mark McGwire
Topps U.S.A. Card
4TH PRI ZE: 1987 Box of
Topps Wax Packs
5TH PRIZE: 1988 Box of
Topps W ax Packs

hair·

OUR SALON IS PROUD ro OFFER
YOU A REVOWTIONARY
NEW SERVICE, WHERE OUR
PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS WILL
GUIDE YOU THROUGH A
SERIES OF CHANGES IN YOUR
APPEARANCE - RIGHT BEFORE
YOUR EYES!

No purchase necessary. Drawing to be held
Saturday. May 28, 1988 at 1:00 pm.
Winners need not be present.
Extensive Individual Card Selection:

Nc,w you can see yourself w ith
Exciting New Curs, New Hair Colors,

and Complete Makeovers, before
cutting a hair. It's all made possible
w ith the New Image Salon System.

TOPPS, DONRUSS, FLEER, and SCORE
Compare our LOW PRICES 1

fl G A LVIN

face

·

We'll show you exciting sw es.

pa

l~.,,·

A

:~

gcrOR(

"'7,

Ii,
Aff<R

Then color them, the way you've
always imagined. It takes the fear
our of c hange, by letting you see
yourself first.

*
~

nails

Finally, we"// give you a color photo
that lets you share your expeflence
w ith friends and loved ones.

t,~~~
g -' (?Ii-/

-"'ir- ':, .
\i

er ·

-"'v'

Serving:
break fast/ I u nch

KOOL
KORNER
88 Rolfe Street
Cranston
781 -8911

and
AS A LWA YS
CRANSTON'S
OWN

Next. find our what make-up
products and colors are fight
for you

CALL US NOW-for the most E>tc1tmg
Salon E>tpeoence You 've Eve, Had'

First in

H O M EM A D E
ICE CREA M

Rhode Island

AN D
D IST INCTIVE
D ESSERTS

Under new ownership

STEVE
CARLOMUSTO

There are over one hundred different
styles, ranging from Contemporary
to High Fashion. Styles. that based
upon your Lifestyle, Facial Features,
and Hair TeKture will be r,ght for you
It's like looking into a mirror of the
future. Your face 1s placed on a rv
screen, and magically your
appearance changes.

N EW H O U RS:
M ON.-FRI. 7 AM-8 PM

SAT .-SLJN. 11 A M -8 PM
Ice Cream/ Desserts onl y

With the Automatic Color Analysis
Program we"// let you know what
Make-up and Wardrobe Colors are
r,ghl for you. for that f1mshmg touch

CALL
9 41 - 3250
4B 1 PONTIAC A VE.
CRANSTON , R . I .

!o~ i . l

H
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j 'i: (
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offici a ls, intellectuals a nd write rs
we re discussing a nd confron t ing
t hese Holocaust issues with Jews
was in itself highly significan t."
The P olis h Cath olic C hurch ,
acco rding t o Rabbi Kleni cki , has
ex pressed its readiness to come to
gr ips wit h t he full di mensions of
the H olocaust. At the colloquiu m,
the
Catholic
he
said,
representatives ac know ledged t he
" u nique a nd unpa ra lle led n ature of
the H olocaust. mo re t ha n a few
t imes" a nd a lso " recognized t hat
the
ex istence
of
P olis h
anti-Semitism
derived
from
c hurch teachings and soc ia l a nd
econom ic factors."
T he
Catholic
pa rticipants,
however, asserted that P oles, too,
we re Nazi victims during W orld
W a r II, call ing attention to t he
3,000,000 P oles, includ ing so me
3,000 P olis h p riests, who died a t
t he ha nds of the Nazis. In
response , Rabbi K lenicki pointed
out t hat Jews had bee n conde mned
to die because t hey we re J ews,
while P oles died in the course of
wart ime
hosti li ties.
Ra bbi
Le n icki's famil y per ished in
Ausc hwitz.
Bis hop M uszynski expressed
concern t hat Polis h children " lack
knowledge of the Holocaust."
Cardi na l Macha rs ki reco mme nded
t hat next year's colloqu ium foc us
mo re on Catholic a nd Jewis h

(__w_ o_r_Id_a_n_d_ N_a_t_io_n_a_I_N_e_w_s_ _J
History Making Visit
To Auschwitz
N EW YORK , N. Y. The
Archbis ho p of K ra kow has ha iled
an
unprecede nted
th ree-day
Cath olic-Jewis h di a logue - which
included a visit to Auschwitz - as
" hi story ma king."
Assertin g that the Cat holic
has
a
"specia l
C hurc h
responsibi lity" to open a " new a nd
fresh chapte r in the history of
Cat holic -J ewis h
relations
in
Pola nd,"
Ca rd ina l
Fra nc izek
M ac ha rs ki sa id that the me mory of
t he Holocaust , whic h t ook place
" before o ur very eyes," s hould
serve to brin g Cat holics and J ews
close r togethe r.
The int e rn a tiona l colloquiu m.

spo nsored by t he P olis h Catholic
B is hops Con fe re nce a nd the
Anti -Defa matio n League, was he ld
Ap r il 24-27 a t t he Diocesa n
Monaste ry
in
T yniec , near
Kra kow. It was t he first s uch
colloqu ium in P oli s h hist ory.
Entitled ".Jews a nd C hristia ns in
Dia logue," it brought toget he r 75
Cath olic a nd ,Jewis h theologia ns,
leade rs
a nd
schola rs
lay
represe nting, in addi t ion to
P ola nd, t he U nited States, Is rae l,
England,
Switze rl a nd,
East
Ge rm a ny a nd the Vatican .
D r. Rona ld B. Sobel, sen ior
rabbi of New Yo rk 's Tem ple
Ema nu-E l a nd chai r ma n of AO L's

/: RAINBOW -·
BAKERY
800 RESERVO IR AVE., C RANSTON , R. I. , 944 -8 180/ 944-71 7 1

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

RAISIN BREAD
CH OCK FULL OF RAI SINS

$} .64

perloaf

Regularl y $2.05
AS ALWA YS, INGREDIENTS ARE STRICTLY KOSHER

National Executive Comm ittee,
said the participants engaged in
" fran k and em ot iona l" discussions
aimed
at
· advanci ng
Catholic-,Jewish rela t ion s, hea ling
dee p -seated, cen t uries-old wounds
a nd con front ing t he dimensions of
t he Holocaust a nd its legacy.
Bot h sides prom ised to contin ue
and deepen the d ia logue on a n
an nua l basis, he said, a dd ing t hat a
1989 colloquium is bei ng pla nned
to dea l wit h teac hi ng a bout. t he
Holocaust in Polish semina ries
and schools a nd improving t he
p rese ntation of Jews a nd Juda is m
in cou rses on t he New T esta ment.
In t heir closi ng joint stateme nt,
Catholic
and
J ewis h
t he
de legat ions emphasized t he cand id
natu re of t he d iscussio ns " on t he
cu rren t status of Christia n -Jewish
relations, t he imp lementation o f
Vatica n
ll
docume n ts,
co ndem nation of a nti-Semitism
a nd t he role of t he Catholic Church
today
in
educati ng
a bout
Judaism."
The
Vatican 's
rep rese ntat ive was Rev. Pier
Francesco Fu magalli , head of t he
Holy See's Comm ission
fo r
Religious Re latio ns with J ews,
who ope ned the meeti ng.
T he colloquiu m grew out of a
p roposa l ma de in 1986 by Boston 's
Cardin a l Be rna rd
Law a nd
Leon a rd Za kim , AOL's New
England regiona l director, who
we re in P ola nd as pa rt of a specia l
m ission. M r. Zakim was in cha rge
of the cu rrent AOL delegation ;
Rabbi Leon Kl e nicki, direct or of
AOL's
Inter fa ith
Affa irs
Depa rt ment, a nd Bishop Henryk
Muszyns ki, cha ir ma n of t he P olis h
Catholic Bis hops Commission fo r
Dia logue wit h Juda is m, we re t he
coord inato rs.
Noting t hat t he issue underly ing
a ll t he discussio ns was t he P olis h
a nd J ewish response to t he
Holocaust, Dr. Sobel said t hat "the
ve ry fact t hat high Catholic c hurc h

Join thousands of readers who know
what's going on weekly in the
A.I . Jewish Comrnunity
SUBSCRIBE TO THE

RHODE ISLAND HERALD
Timely Features, Local & Social E_vents,
Editorials and Our Around Town Section
Highlight Every Issue!
Return the coupon IJelow to subscribe.
Just $10.00 (in Rhode Island; $14 .00 out of state) b1 inys
you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you.
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pe rspectives of t he Holocaust with
a " deepenin g of the d iscussion of
the tragedy ."
In summing up t he steps to be
ta ke n which were agreed upon by
Cath olic
and
Jewish
t he
pa rti cipa nts, Dr. S obel cited the
fo llowing:
- Provide a cont inuing fo rum
fo r
fu rt he ring
t he
overa ll
improve me nt of relat ions betwee n
Ch ristia ns a nd ,Jews;
- Bring about a mo re positive
prese ntation of J ews and Juda is m
in semina ry courses on the New
T estament;
- J ointly publish a nd distribute
educationa l mate rials on Juda is m ·
t he
history
of
- Address
rela t ions betwee n Jews a nd
C hristia ns in P ola nd that ha ve
often been cha racte ri zed by
a nti.Se mi tis m.
Dr. Sobe l said the colloquium
was of spec ia l significance because
of "the importa nce of the Catholic
Church in Polis h life." He a lso
poi nted out t hat. a wa re ness of
Jewis h concerns a mong t he P olish
Catholic clergy can have a n impact
on im prov ing Catholic-J ewis h
re la tions in t he United S ta t.es since mo re a nd more Polis h
semina ry gradu ates a re fillin g
vaca ncies fo r priests here because
of a decl ine in e nrollments in
Ameri can Catholic semina ries.

Kissinger Blasts Peace
Conference
By Elli Wo hlgele r nte r
NE W YO RK (JTA) - T a kin g a
le ft -ha nded swipe at t he Reaga n
admi ni stration 's
Middle
Eas t
peace effo rts, fo rme r Secreta ry of
State
He nry
Kissinge r said
Tuesday, May 10, t hat. a n
inte r natio na l peace confere nce "is
the most da nge rous fo ru m fo r
Is rae l" a nd t ha t the United States
ca n only wind up "being caught
betwee n a ll pa rties."
At the sa me time, Kiss inge r
chast ised Is rae l fo r not presen t ing
a un ified poin t of view on its
options for peace .
''One ca n not as k for Ame rica n
s upport if Is raeli politica l leaders
presen t
to
America ns
a
of
incom patible
s mo rgasbord
options a nd fight their political
ba tt le on Ame rican soil by dividing
up different groups of t he Jewish
community, and the no n -,Jewish
commun ity, in s upport of tota ll y
con fl ict ing point s of view," he sa id .
not
me nt ionin g
T hough
Secreta ry o f State George S hul tz's
p la n by name, Kissinger sa id that
involving t he Soviet Unio n in a n
intern ationa l conference runs
counter to Ame rica n interests.
" The pe rm anent objective of t he
Sov iet Union in t he Middle East ,
and t he Russian empire before it,
has a lways been dia metr icall y
op posed to t hose of the Western
democ ra cies: and even if you
t ha t
(Soviet
leade r
believe
Mikha il ) Gorbac hev is a reforme r,
wha t he 's t rying to reform is the
Soviet eco nomy."
An inte rnationa l confere nce, he
said, wo uld not be j ust a one- time
gathering. "The idea t ha t a
con fe rence ca n he asse mbled,
wh ich t hen sets off Is rael a nd t he
Ara bs fo r direct ta lks a fte r which
I. he confere nce is never hea rd from
aga in , is, in my view, totally
na ive."
Suc h a con fe re nce, Kissinge r
said, " is t. he most da ngero us fo rum
fo r Is rae l; it is t he most da nge ro us
fo rum for the Uni ted States; a nd it
ca n only wind up wit h t he Unit ed
States being caught between a ll
pa rties a nd Is rael being pressured
in a direction that it ca nnot
respec t ."
Speakin g a t a $ 1,000-a -pla te
,Jewis h
Committ ee
Ame rica n
d inner, Ki ssinge r out.lined the
Arab
positions
on
va rying
negotiations:
The more moderate view, whic h
calls fo r Is rae l's wit hd rawa l to the
I 967 bord ers; t he radical posture,
whic h does not define borders a nd
calls fo r t he appl icat ion of a ll
Uni ted , ,Natio,ns . , ~e,5\>l}l,t i,ons,
·~hi r b. ,in ,e.ft:e+\ , 111eani,, ~h,e,,/.~fl
bo rde rs' ': a nd the st a nce of the

Pales ti ne Libe ratio n Orga ni zatio n, which " has never brought
itse lf to accep t a ny borde rs wit h
Israe l. "
Eu ropea n co~ntries, Kissinge r
said, ag ree t hat t he re s hould he a
solut ion based on t he 1967 borde rs
and wit h t he Old C ity of
,Jerusa le m, a nd "tha t is a lso t he
fo r ma l position of t he Soviet
Union. "
T ha t solution, howeve r, would
crea te a corridor of n ine m iles
between Ha ifa a nd Tel Aviv, a nd :J
m iles between .Jerusa lem a nd T el
Av iv, "and I have kn own nobody
who believes t hi s solu tio n is
compatible wit h t he secu rit y or
su rviva l of Is rael," t he statesma n
said.
W ha teve r t he solu t ion, he said,
" I do not believe t ha t t he s ta t.us
quo
ca n
he
ma intai ned
indelini tely.
"The rea l decision t ha t has to he
made is fo r Is rael to ge t clea r in its
own m ind wha t its absolute
secur ily req uire ments a re," he
said. " In my view, it ca nnot be t he
I 967 front ie rs."

Journalists
Accreditation
Restored
J ER USALEM (J T A) - T he
Gove rnm e nt P ress Office restored
t he p ress crede ntia ls of G lenn
Fra nkel. The Is rae l bureau chief of
The Washington Post got bac k his
press ca rd, wi t hdra wn last mo nt h
fo r
breac h
of
censors hip
regu lations.
F ra nke l lost his acc reditation
tempo rarily on Ap ril 26 fo r filin g a
sto ry t hat Is rael's Inne r Cabinet
had a pproved the assass inatio n of
Kh a lil a l-Wazir, a lso kn own as
Abu
Ji had ,
t he
P a lestine
Libera tion Orga ni zation 's second
in comma nd. Wazir was gu nned
down at his home in Tunis on Ap ril
16.
Is rae l
never
denied
t he
a llegat ion , hut pena lized Fra nkel
a nd N BC News corresponde nt
Ma rtin Fletche r fo r filin g stori es
on t he subject , without submi tting
t hem t o the mil ita ry censor.
Press offi ce director Yoram
Etti n~er sa id he decided to retu rn
F ra nke l's card afte r recelvlng a
lett er from the journ a list stressing
he is a wa re oft he censo rs hip laws.
Fletcher's c redentia ls rema in
sus pe nded . however. E tt inger
ex pla ined this was because of the
"continuing examina t ion hei ng
conducted
hv
the
defe nse
_esta hli,s hn1e nt .' re~~rd il)~ . the
,(~i l%e i<\ qll":,' Israel's censorsh ip
rt>g-u lafio ns."
· · 1 ' .. ' •
' '
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United Synagogue Of America
Committed To Placing Women
Cantors
The
Cantorial
Placement
Division of the United Synagogue
o f America, t he offic ia l p lace ment
a rm
for
t he
Conservative
Movemen t, has reaffi rmed t he ir
co mmi t ment to fin d ing positions
fo r Cantors irrespecti ve of ge nde r.
This
practice
which
was
imple me nted recently is in keeping
with t he position a rticulated by
D r. Ismar Schorsch , C ha ncellor of
t he Jewish Theological Se mina ry
of America.
The United Synagogue of
America has made t his st a tement
in response to the Canto ria l
Assembly's decision not t o accept
wome n into thei r ranks and not to
place t hem as cantors. This
discussion took place a t the
recently concluded convention of
t he Can to rs Assembly he ld at the
Concord H otel, Kiamesha La ke.
Fra nklin
D.
K reutze r,
Inte rna tiona l Preside nt of t he
United Synagogue o f Ame rica, said
" The decision of t he Ca ntors
asse mbly is contra ry t o the
position of t he Cantors In st itute of
the Jewis h Theological Semina ry,
a nd of t he semi na ry itself. For a
numbe r of yea rs now the Cantors
Institute has been accepting

wome n in its cantorial training
progra m a nd, in fact , gra duated
severa l women as canto rs a year
ago."
Acco rding to Ra bbi Jero me M.
C hief
E xecutive
Epstein,
Officer/Senio r Vice Presiden t of
t he U ni ted Synagogue, t here a re
two salient fac ts which must be
addressed:
fi rst,
provid ing
employmen t opport un ities fo r
wo me n who have completed the ir
canto ria l t raining, a nd secondl y,
meeting t he needs of t he 850
Conservative congregations. Rabbi
Epstein said, " With the c ri t ical
s hortage o f canto rs, there a re a
la rge numbe r of congregat ions in
t he Moveme nt t hat are prepa red
a nd a nxious to fill t he many
ope nings wit h eit he r men or
wome n cantors. The Ca ntoria l
Place me nt Divisio n of t he Uni ted
Synagogue of Ame rica sta nds
ready to meet t hese importa nt
perso nnel needs of its member
congregations.
Inquiries
regardin g
t he
Can to ria l Place me nt Divis ion of
the U nited Synagogue of Ame rica
should be ma de to Cantor Paul
Ka von , its Direct or at (2 12)
533-7800 or (2 12) 533-260 1.

Vandals Torch
Connecticut Shu/

Cu racao fo ur yea rs ago. S he has
since died .
The 28 lot s in dispute, out of 490
lots o f Juda ica auc tioned, were pu t
on hold. The buye rs we re advised
in advance that t hey could ta ke
possession on ly a ft e r the court
rules on the mat ter.
Re ne Maduro, chai rma n of the
,·o ngregation , said t he ite ms
disappea red from Curacao ma ny
yea rs ago. Sea rches in Ame rica n
a nd Du tc h a rchives fai led t o
u ncove r t he m.
said
the
C hristie's
disappeara nce was never repo rted
to the police a nd t here was no
proof the ite ms belonged to the
congregation.
Bu t Go mez Casseres, secreta ry
o f the Cou nci l of E lde rs of t he
Curacao congregation , said t he
co ngregation
ow ned
t he
docu me nts, whic h we re last seen in
l9!il.
Mik ve h Israel-Eman u El is a
me rger of Congregation Mik ve h
Is rael, est a blished in Curacao in
l6!i6, a nd Ema nu El , whic h broke
a wa y from it. in 1863. The earl iest
,Jewish sett leme nt in Curacao
da tes from l 650.

WEST H AVEN , Conn . (,JTA )
- Police repo rt no progress in
the ir inves t igation of a fire of a
suspic ious origin that destroyed
ha lf of Co ngrega tio n S ina i, a
Conse rva tive
syna gogue
on
Was hingt on Street he re on May 5.
Anti -J ewish
s loga ns
a nd
swastikas scrawled on the rea r of
the
building
indicated
an
a nt i-Se mitic moti ve.
The bl aze gutt ed the ra bbi 's
s,tudy, the syna gogue o ffice, the
c ha pe l, a foye r a nd ot he r rooms.
But the ma in sanctua ry was saved ,
incl uding the T ora hs a nd othe r
religious a rticles.
Accordin g to t he fire ma rsha l,
Deputy C hie f Willia m Mu ldey, t he
blaze
was
definite ly
a rson.
Detecti ve David Ricc i, who is
headin g the police inves tigation ,
told the ,Jewish T elegraphic
Age ncy no co nclusions could be
draw n unti l the investiga tion is
completed .
The fire b roke out a t a bout 4:50
p.m. o n May ,<;. Me mbe rs o f t he
congregation said t he a nti -Semitic
graffit i
found
immedia te ly
a ft e rwa rd ha d not. been the re
before t he bui ldin g burned.
Prope rt y damage is estimat ed at
$7!i0,000 . Ra bbi La rry He ime r.
re ligious
leader
of
t he
co ngregation , cou ld not be reached
fo r comment.

Dutch Court
To Decide Fate
Of Judaica
by Henrietta Boas
AMSTE RDAM (,JTA) - An
Amste rda m district court judge
wi ll have to adjudicate a dispute
between the Jewish community of
Cu racao a nd a fo rme r resident of
tha t isla nd in the Netherlands
Antilles ove r owne rship of ,Judaica
conditiona lly
a uctio ned
by
Christie's here Wednesday, May
II .

T he ma tt er e nte red litigatio n
a ft e r
Congrega t ion
Mi kve h
Israel-Ema nu El in Curacao, one
of the oldest ,Jewish communities
in the 'W este rn he misphere,
pet itioned the court to seize t he
items. The con gregation, cla im ing
to be the legal owne r, cha rged that
t he ite ms were not legally obtained
by the pe rson offering them for
sa le.
The pe rson turned out to be
Vict or Puig Pereira of New Yo r k,
former ly of Wi llemstad, Curacao,
who said t he ite ms of ,Judaica,
mai nl y documents, were given to
him · 1:ly'' Eirlmtt · -H,!'rlrlques '·'df

-·. ·~· -·'.1 l1f, -:

Heat Wave Touches Off Fires In Israel
TF,L AVIV (,JTA ) - Hundreds
o f fire light ers ove r the weekend
ba ttled crop a nd fie ld blazes,
touched off by a bliste ring heat
wave a nd a dry wind, known as the
S ha ra v.
Fa rme rs have estimated the
da mage in the mi ll ions of do llars
fro m !i res a nd withered c rops.
Day time tempe ratures ge ne rall y
have bee n in the hi gh 90s a nd hi t
10:l tu !0!i degrees Fa h renheit on
the coast a nd in the Negev.

Soviets Reportedly
Negotiating With
Israel For Spy's
Release
by Gil Seda n
.JER USALEM (,JTA) - Is raeli
offi cia ls refu sed to comment on
report s t hat Israel a nd the Soviet
Union were negotia ting for t he
re lease of a .Jewish e migre serving
a n 18 -year pri son se nt e nce in
Israel as a Soviet spy.
The report in the West Germa n
da ily Vie Welt said t he case of
P rofesso r
Markus
Klin kberg,
reported ly sente nced in 1983, was
discussed by Foreign Mi n ister
S himon Peres wit h Soviet officials
whom he met in Madrid this wee k
whi le attending a meeting of t he
Socialist Inte rnatio nal Council.
According
to
Die
Welt,
' K lin'khe rg'~ re le,aSf 'was Moscow's
/'1 1 l, , -,J :'1 ' :·. ! ,(I I
I '' , " : ...
' ,'1 1

Revisionist Zundel Found Guilty
By Ben Kay fetz
TORONTO (,JTA) - Neo-Nazi
propaga ndist Ernst Zundel , who
puhlis hed a book let de nyi ng t hat
the Holocaust occu rred , was fo und
guilty Wednesday, May 11, in
district
cou rt
of
knowingly
spread ing false news.
T he jury of six men a nd fi ve
women deliberated fo r l 7 hours
before ha nd ing dow n its ve rdict,
after a t rial t hat lasted nea rly fo ur
mont hs a nd too k up 14 ,000 pages
of typesc ript.
A twelfth ju ror was dis missed
ea rli er in t he tr ial.
Zu nde l could rece ive up to two
yea rs fo r t he c rime a nd, as a West
Ge rman
citizen ,
may
face
deportatio n a fte r serving t he
sentence. D istrict cou rt Judge Ro n
T homas was expected to a nnounce
the se nte nce las t Friday.
Zundel's co nvict ion was h is
second
unde r a 90-yea r-old
Ca nadia n statute t hat ma kes
illega l the dissemination
of
info rmat ion known to be fal se a nd
like ly to fo ment soc ia l a nd rac ial
int olera nce.
But the ea rl ie r
co nviction and a 15-mo nth prison
sentence we re ove rt urned in 1985
on a tec hnicality, a nd a new t rial
was o rde red .
Zunde l is ·t he publ ishe r of a
preco nditio n fo r resto ri ng no rma l
re lat ions wi th Israel.
T he 60-yea r-o ld biologist came
to Israel as a n e migra nt from the
Soviet Uni on. He was dep uty
director general o f t he Biological
Insti tu te in Ness Zio na. Acco rding
to lJie Welt, his freque nt t rips to
Sw it ze rla nd fo r " medical reasons"
were a cove r fo r co ntac ts with
Soviet age nt s.
l!ie Welt sa id Klinkbe rg's wi fe
li ves in Israel. H is da ughte r, Si lvia,
li ves in Pa ri s. S he was reportedly
acti ve in le ft -wing circles a nd
in it iated the negotiations fo r her
fa the r's re lease.
T he H ebrew week ly Israel
Shelanu, p ublished in New York,
repo rted that t he Sov iets a re
in te rested in a dea l that would
incl ude the re lease of S habta i
Ka lmanov itz,
an
Is rae li
businessma n
he ld
he re
on
suspic ion of spyi ng fo r t he Sov iet
Unio n.
The re have bee n freq uent
rum ors that t he Soviets have tr ied
to p la nt spies a mong ,J ewish
im migra nts. Ka lma novit z's is the
only such case known unti l now.

20-yea r-old pamphlet by a Brit ish
fa scist. Titled " Did S ix Mi llion
Rea ll y Die?" the pa mph let a rgues
that as few as 300,000 ,Jews
actua lly died du ring W orld W a r II,
that the re was no offic ia l genocide
po licy in Hitler's Ger ma ny and
that the gas chambe rs a re a fiction.
,Jewis h leade rs here welco med
t he ve rd ict. Rose Wolfe a nd
Cha rles
Zaionz,
com mun ity
relations chai r man and regi·o nal
chai rma n , res pectively, of t he
Canad ian Jewis h Congress, said in
a joi nt stateme nt: " O nce and fo r all
Holocaust denia l is p laced outs ide
the social norm, whe re it belongs.
of
Zunde l
T he
conviction
de mons! rates tha t Ca nadia n s will
perm it
vi lification
of
not
eth no-cultura l minorities."
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News In Brief
Bomb Safely Defused
In Bus Station
By Hug h Orgel
TEL AV IV (,JTA ) - An Arab
st reet sweeper fro m the West
Ba nk ave rt ed a possible disaster a t
Tel Aviv's ce nt ra l bus statio n last
Tuesday n ight , whe n he ca lled t he
police bomb squad to e xam ine a
susp icious loo kin g pac kage he
spot ted on the sidewa lk outs ide the
te rmina l.
T he object , desc ribed by sappers
as a "medi um·size" bomb, was
safely defu sed . It had been
wrap ped in newspape rs a nd set to
det ona te dur ing the even ing rus h
hour.

Rare Hebrew Book
Recovered
By Ruth E. Gruber

Helen S molac k , on be half o f t he
Canad ia n Holocaust Reme mbra nce Associatio n , wh ich laid t he
cha rge, sa id simp ly, " The system
wor ks."
Spea ki ng to repo rte rs afte r t he
ve rdict , Zunde l denied t hat he had
received a fai r trial. "This is a
resu lt of 40 yea rs of brainwas hing"
by a "media ba rrage" that includes
suc h te levision s hows as " Hoga n 's
He roes" a nd " The Rat Pac k," he
said. He will appea l the verdict.

ROM E (JTA ) - A precious
!;,th -century Hebrew boo k, stolen
last Oct. 2 from the na tiona l
library in Flore nce a nd wo rth over
$ I million, has been recove red in
t he Un ited S tates. Accordin g to
Int e rpo l, the th ief was ide nt ified as
6 1-yea r-old
Is raeli
Yi tz ha k
Schwa rz, who posed as a ra bbi.
Israe li police he lped in pinpointing
his ide nt ity a nd in t racing t he
hook, which a ppa re ntly we nt
through t he hands of a London
a nt iqua ri an.

April Inflation Higher
Than Expected

Jewish Teens
Negative Toward
Gays

b y Hug h Orge l
TE L AV IV (,JTA)
An
u nex pected ly high inc rease in the
cost -of-living index in Apri l has
caused concern in gove rnme nt,
la bor a nd ma nage me nt ci rcles.
T he ri se, was 2.7 pe rce nt, which
wo rk s out to a n a nn ual in fl ation
ra te of ove r 20 pe rcent , do ub le t he
ra te hoped fo r by the Fina nce
Minist ry.
T he cul p rit was a net rise o f
mo re t ha n 20 pe rcent in t he p rices
of fr uit s a nd vegetables. T omato
prices soa red 150 percent. Peppe rs
a nd othe r vegetables cost 30 to 40
percent more t ha n last month.
They sent the price index well
above t he anticipated l pe rcent
inc rease.
A furt he r increase in the cost of
livi ng is expected in May because
of t he governme nt 's ph asi ng out of
severa l price ·support subs idies.

A Jew Is Elected At Union
Seminary
b y Wolfgang Saxon
,Jewish Theologica l Seminary a nd
Union Theological Semina ry ot he r New Yo rk insti tutio ns."
yes terday na med Peggy Tishma n,
Dr. S hri ve r sa id Un ion hoped
a leade r in ,Jewish phi la nt hropic soon to fo rm a joint docto ra l
wo rk . as the fi rst no n -C hristia n program
in
.Jew ish -Christian
trustee since it was fo unded in st ud ies wi th ,Jewish Theological.
18~6 as a Presbyte ria n school.
He sa id Union's rela tions hip wit h
Mrs. Ti shm a n is president of the it s ne ighbor " is made rea l by
United ,Jewish Appea l-Fede ration peop le like Peggy Tish man ," a
of ,Jewish Phi la nthropies of New director of ,Jewish Theological.
Yo rk . S he a nd fo ur others e lected
A spo keswoma n fo r Un ion, ,Ju lia
by the trustees yeste rday will t.ake Sc hie ffelin , said Roma n Ca tholics
oflice at the hoard's next meeting, a mong
the
prese nt
boa rd
in Sept e mbe r.
me mbers hip of 24 include the Rev.
In a nnouncing the vote, the Rev. ,Joseph A. O' Ha re, pres ide nt ol
Dr. Dona ld W . Shriver, ,Jr., Fordh am Unive rsity, a nd the
preside nt of Un ion , noted the hoa rd cha irm a n , Thomas S.
growi ng di ve rsity of the semina ry's ,Joh nson , preside nt o f C he mica l
stude nt body a nd facult y as we ll as Ba n k.
Ms. Schiefle lin sa id Union has
its cl ose re la tionship with ,Jewish mo re th a n 400 stude nt s in it s
Th eological Se mina ry. The two
inst itutions bu ilt their ca mpuses ma st e r's a nd doctora l progra ms,
un upper B roadway, at. 120th a nd i n cluding st ude nt s s ha red wi th
122d St reet s, ea rly this centu ry in Co lumbia a nd it s depa rtme nt of
close proximity to Columbia th eo lugy .
Uni ve rsit y.
T he fou r new me mbe rs e lected
M rs.
T ishma n
we re
U nion cut it s Presbyte ria n bond with
in the 1890's, a nd Dr. S hriver said Rosa mund Arthur, a comm unit y
ni ne Protesta nt nomina tions a nd vo lunt ee r: Dr. Hoss Ha mi lton,
the Roma n Cat holic C hurc h we re att e ndin g physic ian at St. Luke's
repres~ nt ed on the facu lty. As for hospit a l with a prac tice in Ha rle m:
!he student s, he said, their Edwa rd
Mil le r,
jou rna li sm
bac kgrou nds ra nged widely.
co nsultan t , a nd LuAnn Polk , a
",Jewis h stude nt s," he added, Union a lumna on the sta ll of
"studv at Union bot h as me mhe rs Ha rva rd
l lni ve rsit y
Hea lth
of ou~ stude nt body a nd t hroug h Service.
Heprinl<'d from th e Nr•u• )'ork
our c:ross· registration progra m
:with \ olum hia Uni ve rs ity, the Tim e!-,, A1ay 10. / 9XX.
• • ·~.. ;,., :... ~ ••- ,,,: , ·,,,. . _ •T • •-• - .. -.. -.• • ,,: • -• ..__ -..,r _. _. • -_. •T,; ' ,;_··-.... 'l.r • _,,• .. ~ .
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N EW YORK (JTA ) - J ewish
tee nage rs polled a bout t he ir biases
joined other groups in reacti ng
towa rd gay people, so metimes
vicio usly a nd with t hreats of
viole nce, acco rdin g to a recent
su rvey for the Gove r nor's T as k
Fo rce on Bias- Rela ted Violence.
About ha lf of t he J ewis h
res pondent.s disapproved of hav ing
a gay pe rson move into t he
Othe r
groups
neighborh ood .
su rveyed
blac ks, whites,
hispa nics, As ia ns a nd native
Ame rica ns - rated a pote nt ia l gay
ne ighbor even lowe r.

University Announces
Name Change
NE W YO RK (,JTA ) - Israel's
Eve ry ma n's
Un iversity
has
cha nged its E nglis h na me, a nd
from now o n will be known as The
Open Un ive rsity o f Is rael.
T he
14-yea r-old
insti t ution
combines independent study with
ex te ns ive t ut oria l serv ices.

Anne Frank Diary
Contested
AM STERDAM (,JTA ) - An
82-yea r-old neo- Nazi in Ha mburg
bac ked away from a legal
showdown over his cla im tha t. t he
Di a ry of Anne Frank was a
la lsilicatio n.
Ernst Roemer, who publicly
cha lle nged the a uthent icity of the
di a ry, th e pe rsona l acco un t of a
Dutc h -,Jewish tee nage r who died in
the Holocaust., decided not to
appeal a line imposed on him 10
yea rs ago by a Ha mburg lowe r
court , h is la wye r said.
The li ne was the out come of a
lawsuit aga in st Roeme r, who fa iled
to prove his cont ention. His appeal
had gone th ro ugh severa l stages
a nd was hea rd in Ha mbu rg last
Monday .

Words To Live By
Aft e r Ge rma ny had rolled over
wes tern Europe a nd H itle r a nd the
othe r Nazi lunatics took ai m a t
Great Hritain , Winston C hurch ill
rose in the House of Commons to
ra lly his countryme n (indeed, a ll
the free world ). In one of his most
celebrated speeches, he pro mised:
" We sha ll fight. on the beaches; we
s ha ll light on t he la nding grounds,
we sha ll light in t he fie lds a nd in
the street s, we sha ll fight in the
hills; we sha ll never surre nde r."
Onlv the word .,urrendere nt ered
t he E~glish la n~a ge a ft e r 1066 a nd t he ha t tle of Hast ings - the
las t time the Brit ish Isles would be
in vaded !-iuccessfull y!
1I
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Sumer Is lcumin In
(Theatre That Is)

Film Showing
At RISD

W ith t hese Middle E nglis h
I 12!;0 A.D.) words, t he oldest
accompanied hy music in t he
la nguage, the a nonymous minstrel
celeb rates t he cuckoo bird t hat
ushers in the summer season.
S umme r in Rhode Island is not so
much a season as it is a state o f
m ind. Whethe r you're a native or a
newcomer, Lit.tie Rhody has muc h
lo offer in addition to its superb
beaches, la kes and seashore; its
rustic parks a nd reservations wit h
h iking, biking and riding t ra ils;
,Ju ne 28-,Jul y 2 & .July 5-9 It \
deep sea or stream fishing;
a musement
parks;
scen ic Only a Play hy Terence McNally.
Narragansett Bay c ru ises; art and (Comedy a bounds. )
,July 12- 16 & 19-2:l Uivi.,ion
artifacts museums; and, especially
Street hy Steve Tesich.
and t ha nkfully, summer t heater.
,July 26-30 & August 2-6 M urder
So
curtain up
light the
lights
eve_rything's coming up hy Anthony Shaffer. (Anothe r
thriller
from the award -winning
t heater.
TRIN ITY SU M MER REP, 201 Sleuth a uthor.)
Washington
St.,
down town
COLON IAL T H EATER,
P rovidence. 35 1-4242. R I's Tony
awa rd-win n ing company. One of Gra nite St., Westerly. ,596-0810. A
l he jewels
in
our
state's s mall gem o f a downst ate thea te r
with big-league talent.
quality-of-life c rown.
,June 24-July 10 Harvey by Ma ry
June 7- 19 A vner the Eccentric Chase.
(Tha t wicked , six -foot
(A man a nd his magic. A delightful
wahhit
is back .)
show for t he kids; grownups too. )
,July 22-August 7 Bedroom Farce
June 17-July l 7 Tomfoolery (The sometimes irreverent music hy Alan Ayckbourn (One of
of Ha rvard p rofessor Tom Le hrer.) Britain's leading rlramat.ists.)
August 19-Seple mher 4 A Little
July 29-August 28 Black Coffee
(An
Agatha
Ch ristie Night M usi,· (Stephen Sondheim
who-dun nil. Maybe, t he butler did "Send(s) in the Clowns" once
more. A musica l t reasu re!l
it?)
R I S H AKESPEARE THEATER, Swanhurst al Bellevue
BLAC KFR IARS
SU MMER
Avenue, Newport. 849-7892. A THEATER, Harkins Hall at
delightfully conve rted carriage Providence College, Provide nce.
house.
865-22 18. This company has a
Ju ne 9-July 10 Much Ado About great t rack record having done
Nothing - (Shakespeare wit h a memorable performances of Evita
,T RIST!)
and Sunday in the Park with
August 25-September 25 T he Geor,:e the past two seasons. ,July
Outcasts of Poker Flat - (Bret 6-3 1 Litile S hop of Horrors (A
Harte's western morality story looney-tunes of a musical adapted
done as a musical.)
from a 5th-rate horror movie about
BROWN SUMM ER THEAT- a ma n-eat ing plant.\
ER, at Leeds Theater, Brown
Univers ity, P rovide nce. 863-2838.
WARWIC K
MUSICAL
First-rate comedy/ d rama on a n T H EATER, Bald Hill Road,
Ivy League campus.
Stellar
Warwick.
82 1-7300.
June 14- 18 & 2 1-25 Sweet Sue attractions in the round. Mus ic
by A.R. Gurney, ,Jr.
and comedy from Anne Murray to
J oe Piscopo; J ay Le no to Willie
Nelson ... night s of JOO stars.
THEATRE-BY-T HE -SEA,
Carr's Road, Malunuck, R I.
789- 1094. Rl's oldest summer
t heater ve nue. ,Judy Ga rla nd a nd
Mickey Rooney would love it.
June 14-July 3 Anything Goes
(Cole Port e r tunes a nd sh ipboard
romance.)
,July 5-24 Cabaret (As Sa lly says:
" Life is a caba ret old frie nd, come
to the cabaret." )
,July 26-August 14 Singin · in the
Rain (If it 's half as good as the
movie, it'll he a t oe-ta ppe r.)
August 16-Septemhe r 11 -/2nd
Street (The unde rstudy goes on
stage a nd comes hack a st a r.
Corny, but you'll love it .)
Enjoy.

214 W ickenden S treet, Providence, RI 401-Z73-ll98
Over 40 varieties of whole bean coffees· espresso • pastry
t '~f>j'..,'•'( .'r~
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Rhode Island School of Design
graduate students will exhibit
furniture, sculpture, painting,
photography and a host of other
original art work at the MFA/ MID
Exh ibition, at the Museum of Art
(224 Benefit Street, Providence)
from Friday, May 20 through
Sunday, June 5. Students will
discuss t heir work at t he
Museum's " Lunchart" program on
Friday, May 20 at 12: 15 p.m.
Accordi ng to James Hall,
director of exhibitions and curator
of the show, the annual MFA/ MID
Exhibition "gives the public an
e ~citing glimpse of innovative
work by emerging a rtists, while
a llowing students to sha re at least
a fraction of their growth a nd
accomplis hments while at RISO."
The Museum o f Art , 224 Benefit
St., Providence is open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Thursday from noon to 8 p.m.: and
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Gan Israel Day Camp
Camp Ga n Israel l)ay Camp is
offering a summe r of fun · lur
youngs te rs in the communit y, a nd
is now accepting children fo r 1988
season, Ra bbi Yehoshua La ufe r
a nnou nces.
Camp Gan Israel is designed fo r
,Jewish childre n fro m the ages or
~- I2. It combines a n outdoo r
setting, acti vities a nd games, a rt s,
c raft s, swimming a nd trips, a ll in a
wholesome ,Jewish atmosphe re.
"At Ga n Is rael, the mood is
relaxed. The spirit frie ndly. The
stall devoted. The attention
personal. And the activities a re
exciting. Best of all, Camp Gan
Is rael is warmly a nd joyously
,Jewis h" Ra bbi La ufe r says.
The camping season is divided
into four two-wee k sessions,
beginning Monday ,June 27.
For children 5-12, the day camp
begins at 9:\.'i a nd lasts until :l:1 5
in the a ft ernoon. The Tiny T ot
progra m for child ren :l-5, last s
from 9: 15 t.o I 2:45 p.m.
According to Ra hhi Laufe r, the
fee has been designed t o let
everyone have a n opportunity to
e nroll their children. "First , Gan
Israel is moderately p riced. W hat 's
more,

we

have

a

number

of

schola rships available for those in
need."
The fee includes complete bus
tra nsport a tion, insura nce a nd a
nutritious daily lunch a nd snac k.
Fo r

m o re inE:.>rmatio n o r to

registe r a child, pare nts can call
21:1-n :l8 or 272-6772. Or write
Camp Gan Israel, 48 Savoy St.,
Providence, R.I. 02906. Camp Gan
Israel is a project of Chahad
Lubavit ch or Southeastern New
Engla nd, a nd a me mber of Gan
Israel Inte rnational Day Camps.

1988 Great Woods
Popular Music Series
From Bill Cosby to Bob Dylan,
Barry Ma nilow to Sting, L inda
Ronstadt t o Tiffa ny, to such
traditional outdoor favorites as t he
Beach Boys and James T aylor, t he
Great Woods Cen ter for t he
Performing Arts S ummer Series
promises a stun ning array and
va riety of talent. There is a total of
42 acts in this summer season;
additional concerts
will
be
a nnounced in the near future.
The Great Woods Center for the
Performing Arts operates under
the sponsorship of WBZ-TV 4,
Bost.on a nd is supported by t he
Miller Brewing Company.
Several t icket options for t hese
concerts will be available a t all
Ticketmaster re mote outlet s or by
phon~ at (617) 7_{lJ-~OOO. , ._,

'

Jewish Television Magazine:
Soviet Jewry
N EW YORK, N.Y. - People
helping othe r people is the theme
of the ,June edition o f J ewish
T elevision Mat:azine, the monthly
magazi ne-format
progra m
produced hy the Council of ,Jewis h
Fede rations.
The first o f fo ur segme nt s on the
s how highlights Volu nteers for
Israel. a program des igned for
people who wa nt to contribute
something to the .Jewish state and
who do not want to be tourists.
Pa rticipant s sign up for three
weeks of work on a n Israeli a rmy
base, where they a re trained to
pe rform a variety of helpful tasks,
such as working in a warehouse or
inspecting tank engines . J ewi.-;h
T elevision Maga zine follows the
progress of one diverse group of
enthusiastic volunteers as they
travel to the base, learn their tas ks
a nd spe nd time with local Israelis.
The program ·s second segme nt
foc uses on helping Soviet ,Jews.
Support fo r Soviet .Jewry can take
many fo rms, such as pa rticipating
in
rallies,
letter-writing
campaigns, missions a nd other
efforts coordina ted by local Jewish
Fede rations. In this moving
segme nt , a group of U,JA
volunteers just hack from a
missio n to the Soviet U ni o n
conveys the hopes a nd dreams o f
Soviet .Jewish refusen iks.
The final two segments on this
month's program dea l with efforts
to help ,Jewish c hildre n both in
No rth Ame rica and in Is rael. One
segment looks at a successful
Federation-suppo rted
Hebrew
School in Los Angeles, where
c hi ldre n with learning d isabilities
a nd othe r specia l needs a re

exploring thei r ,Jewish he ritage.
The othe r segment reveals how the
children and teenage rs of the
Israeli city of Safed we re
dra matically transformed when a
dance troupe provided them with a
wonderful new outlet for their
ene rgy .
The month ly programs which
make up the Jewish T elevision
Ma1,tazine series, now in its thi rd
yea r, a re made available t.o Jewish
Federations affiliated with the
Council o f ,Jewish Federations,
which the n obtain a ir ti me on thei r
loca l television sta tions. The
program is current ly being shown
in !')8 com m un it ies from coas t to
roast .
The host of J ewish T elevision
Mauazine is film and televis io n
actor Stephen Mac ht, currently
best known to viewers for h is
featured role on Ca!iney and Lacey.
The
Council
of
Jewish
Federat ions is the national
associa tion
of
200
Jewish
Fede rat ions,
the
cent ral
communit y organizations which
serve
nea rly
800
localities
embracing a ,Jewish population o f
more than ~.7 million in the
Unit ed S ta tes a nd Canada.
Est a blished in I 9'.l2, C,JF helps
strengt he n t he work a nd the
impact o f ,Jewish Federations by
developing p rogra ms to meet
c hanging needs, providing an
exchange of successful community
experiences,
establishing
gu idelines for fund raising a nd
ope rat io ns a nd engaging in joint
pla nning a nd action on common
purposes dealing with local,
regiona l a nd interna t ional needs .

Brandeis To Launch
Professional Theatre Company
The
Bra ndeis
Reperto ry
Compa ny (BRC), a new, fu lly
pro fessional
Equity
theate r
compa ny with acto rs recruited
from Boston and the New York
a reas, will lau nc h it s first season
this fall at Bra ndeis University,
accordin g t o Michael Murray,
director of Brandeis' Theater Art s
Progra m.
The
Brandeis
Repe rt ory
Compa ny will inaugurate its first
yea r with a s ix-week season
beginning with a gala ope ning
Monday, Septe mber 19, 1988,
whe n
Eugene
Ionesco's
cont e mpora ry classic, Rhinoceros
will he present ed. T hat productio n
wi II he followed Wednesday,
Octobe r 5, I 988, by Wild Honey. an
intriguing, early work of Anton
Che khov,
newly
ada pted,
reshaped, a nd transformed by the
Englis h drama tist Mic hael Frayn,
author of Noises Off. The two
productions will run in reperto ry
through S unday, November 6. The
BRC will he in residence at
Bra ndeis' Spingold Theat er, a
mode rn 750 seat facility which is
also home to the Bra ndeis
gradua te professio na l training
progra m in acting, st age design,
a nd playwriting.
Noting that Bost on "is quic kly
becoming one of the major centers
for professional theater in the
na t ion," Murray said tha t t he
Brandeis Repe rtory Company
"will focus on the irreplaceable
quality of live theate r: act.or t o
actor a nd actors to a udie nce
sha ring an experience." The
ac<'ent , he said , would he "on
actors a nd a rtists, not t echnology.
We care about the passionate
involveme nt of an a udience in
works tha t deeply touc h our lives.
The BRC will he a majo r force on
the growl h of theater in this area,
with the company it self building
·on t he tre mendous e nergy of the
unive rsity's MFA progra m."
Emphasizing the university's
" t raditional strengths in t he arts
and its reputat ion as a leade r in t he
art s and arts education,'' Brandeis
President Evelyn Ha ndler added,
" it · is on l_v fitting that t he

university s hould p resent the
finest in p rofessional theater to the
community that has supported its
student product.ions for years.
With
Mic hael
Murray,
a
na tionally known figu re in the
theater world, BRC is certain to
have a major impact on theater in
this a rea."
Michael Mu rray, who was
founde r a nd director of Boston's
noted Cha rles P layhouse, whe re,
from I 958 to 1968, he created
pioneering theater that la unc hed
t he careers of a number of actors
including ,Ja ne Alexande r, Al
Pacino, ,Jill Clayburgh, Olympia
Duka kis, a nd Richa rd Mulligan,
has served as p roducing director 9f
the Cincinna ti Playhouse in the
Pa rk a nd was highly acclaimed as
the direct.or of a number of
product.io ns at regional theaters
The
Hunt ington
including
Theatre Compa ny, The Hart ford
Stage Compa ny, the Cente r Stage
in Baltimore a nd The Philadelphia
Drama Guild. He was appointed
di rector of the Theater Arts
Program a t Bra ndeis University in
1986.
Murray will direct. t he BRC
ina ugura l
p roduct.ion
of
Rhinoceros, a spellbinding classic
in which
a bout
conformit y
inha bita nts of a small, French
provincial town a re transformed
into rhi noceroses. Casting for the
play will he an nounced a t a la t.e r
da te.
Wild Honey, a play about a
cha rming hut dissolute hero whose
e nta ngleme nt wit h all of the
women in the neighborhood yields
touching a nd dramatic-results, will
have its cast and direct.or
announced soon.
For in forma t ion on
suhsrript ion a nd performa nce
sc hedu les for hot h the Brandeis
Repert ory Compa ny a nd Brandeis
University
Theater
Arts
product ions,
write
Spingold
Theate r Arts Center, Brandeis
Unive rsity, P.O. Box 9 1IO,
Waltha m , Mass. 022/i4 -9 1IO, or
call, at (6 I 7) 7:36-:1400.
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Youth Hi Lights

Temple Torat Yisrael Students Create A Tallit Shawl
by Sand ra Silva
Peace. That is the theme of the
Tallit Shaw l t hat this yea r's
Bar/Bat Mitzvah students at
Temple Torat Yi s rael have been
wo rkin g on.
The s hawl , which was designed
by the students, co nsists of a sun
with each chi ld's name sewn onto
o ne oft he rays and a boy and gi rl
reac hing out to a globe of the
world, which is between them,
represe nting peace.
Unde r the guidance of teacher,
Morli Fid ler, a Brown Unive rsity
stude nt . the you ngsters ha ve been
c utting, ironing and sewi ng fabric
fo r the s hawl which they will
donate to t.he Temple at their
grad uat ion ce remon y.

Wheeler Seniors
Honored
Jeff Reuter e mbroide rs his name onto what will be a ray of
s uns hine on the Tallit shawl.

(PRO VIDENCE)
Three
Whee ler School students have
been
nam ed
"R hode
Island
Di stinguished Merit Sen iors" fo r
the ir Studio Art wo rk and will be
honored by the Governo r and
Com mi ssio ne r o f Education at a
rece pti on held in th eir honor.
The
Di stinguis hed
Merit
Sc holars
a re:
C hri stopher
Gillesp ie, so n of Mrs. Nancy B.
Gilles pi e of Providence , Diane
Reut e r, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth J. Reuter of Warwick,
a nd Alexis Waldman, daughter of
Or. and Mrs. Herbert Rakatans ky
of Pawtucket.
Each student was asked to
s ubmit a portfolio of matted
original work and to take a written
test on art and art histo ry. The
Distinguished Merit Program is
designed to recognize excellence
a nd
exceptional
ac hieveme nt
among high sc hool seniors.
The Senior a rtwork will be
s hown at The Wheele r Gallery,
228 Angell St. , beginning May 20,
as part of the Student Art Show.

Education
Is The Answer

Sherri Gerstenblatt irons fabric for the Tallit shawl.

Stuart Licker traces spap~s onto {abric ,tjiat will ,be cut, ironed
and sewn into the shawl.
,, ' '
·
·

DELAWARE,
Ohio
Education is the answer to
America's woes, national higher
ed ucation leader Frank Newman
told about 325 graduates Sunday
at Ohio Wesleyan U niversity's
144th commencement.
" The U.S. is challenged like
never before, economically from
abroad and on issues such as
homelessness internally," said
Newman,
president
of
the
Education Commission of the
States. " But the real question is
whether we can demonstrate the
will to change."
Newman said that even though
the United States is still a
prosperous world power, its people
must be able to "stay awake on a
full sto mach" and anticipate
change in the future. Those who
will lead in the nation's future,
who will come from colleges and
universities that bridge the liberal
arts with the civic arts, will
maintain high standards but also
be pragmatic.
Newman told graduates that in
five years, they should have
developed a new way of doing
something in their jobs, gotten
involved in a political campaign,
helped someone in trouble, and
volunteered their time to promote
the general good. If not, their
education was not complete.

David Anttio holds a piece of fabric taut while Ilena Olster cuts
it.

UAHC Camp Trains Teens
For Future Leadership Roles
Ca mp
Kut z Institute, the
national leade rs hi p ca mp of
Refo rm ,J udaism , was founded in
J 965 on the theory t hat ide ntifying
and training professional and lay
leade rs for the Jewis h com munity
s hould begin wh en th ey are
t ee nage rs.
Twenty- three-yea rs
later, ca mp official s co ntinue to
ad he re to that princ iple , citing the
fact that man y graduates of Kutz's
three-a nd -a -ha lf week programs
have become leade rs in the Reform
movement.
".Jew is h
o rga ni zations
a re
threatened
with
a
futu re
leadership s hortage," says Dr. Ira
H . Schweitzer, di rector of the
Ca mp Kutz Institute. " Man y are
al ready expe ri e ncing an influx of
you ng professional s wi t h exte nsive
academ ic credentials but little or
no practical experience in actual
leaders hip ." Dr. Schweitzer, a
s pecia list in leaders hi p training, is
a memher of the soc ial work
faculty at Co lumbia Unive rsity.
The Kutz Camp Institute,
located in Warwick , New York about 50 miles northwest of New
Yo rk City - is sponso red by the
No rth American Federation of
Temp le Youth
(NFTY) , a n
a ffiliate of the Un ion of American
Hebrew Congregations. Unli ke
other UA HC s ummer camps, it is
open only to high school-age
yout h . Kutz seeks to prepa re
youngste rs al ready involved in
youth groups, synagogue high
and
other
,Jewish
school s
activities
fo r
organizationa l
leaders hip roles.
Young people are enrolled for
summe r sessions t hat provide
workshops in group dynamics,
theatre arts, .Jewish studies, music
and song -leading, modern fo lk
dancing, visual arts, photograph y;
and soc ial action leaders hip.
Or. Schweitzer notes that unlike

most ca mps, Kutz does not employ
"counse lors"
trad itiona ll y
college-age students on sum mer
vacation . "Our people a re really
facult y
who
a re
s killed
profess ionals at what t hey teach whether
psychology,
group
dynamics, mus ic, art or Jewish
hi story."
Each Kutz " campe r" is also
requi red to serve as a leade r in a
particular project, during which
hi s or her perfo rm a nce is studied
a nd
eva luated
at workshop
sessions by t he instructors and
fellow
ca mpers.
About
180
youngsters a re accommodated
during eac h three -and -a- half-week
session .
;. Many of our a lumni have gone
on to become professionals in
J ewis h life - rabbis, cantors a nd
adm inistrators
of
Jewish
communal organizations - while
others have become local ur
national lay leaders," he says. The
roster of Kutz graduates includes
Rabbi Danie l Syme, vice president
of the UA HC; Rabbi Ramie Arian,
director of the No rth American
Federation of Temple Youth; and
even political leaders like Rep.
Martin Frost, U.S. congressma n
from Texas.
Religious ca mping experiences
in gene ral can be a key factor in
s trengthening a yo un gste r's sense
of .Jewish identity, Dr. Schweitzer
points out. H e cites a 1985 survey
of leaders of the Reform Jewish
movement., which s howed t hat,
second on ly to a stay in Is rael,
camp ing had played a major role in
encouraging them to become active
in .Jewish life . " An institute like
Kutz, which offers not only a
camping experience but actual
leaders hip training, exerts an
influence that literally reac hes
down th rough the generations, "
Dr. Schweitzer observes.

Bridgton. Maine

Camp Kingswood
on 100 acres bordering Woods Pond

Resident Camp for Boys and Girls Grades 3-1 0
Full Fee: Four Weeks $975; Eight Weeks $1.850
(includes year book, laundry, transportation. insurance, linens and blankets)
'FULL PROGRAM OF WATER AND LAND SPORTS
"NATURE 'CAMPING 'TRIPS 'CRAFTS 'MUSIC
'DRAMA 'COMPUTERS 'RADIO STATION
'JEWISH CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 'DIETARY LAWS
'EXPERIENCED. ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF
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Books in Review

Na'Amat USA Releases "The
Women Who Made It Happen"
NEW YORK , N.Y. Th e
Wom en Who Made It Happen , a
hooklet of vignettes by Lillia n
· Elkin of Manhatta n, NA'AMAT
US A chairwo ma n fo r C reat ive
Projects, author a nd edit.or,
capt ures t he spirit of seven
rema rkahle women who made
major co ntrihutions t o t he creation
a nd development of the State of
Israe l.
Wri tten in hg nor of Is rae l's 40th
ann ive rsa ry, t he wo rk t races
momen ts of glory an d a nguis h in
t he li ves of Golda Meir, Beba
Idelso n, Ra hel Yanait Ben -Zvi,
Dvora h
Rot h bard,
Rac hel
Katzne lso n
Shaza r,
Manya
S hochat a nd Yeh udith S imchonit,
builde rs of Is rael who struggled t o
halance t he dema nds of fami ly,
ca reer and socia l commi t ments
long hefo re t he term femin ism was
in vogue.
ln an introd uctory letter, Mrs.
Elkin descri bes how t hese women
shlichot (emissa ries) garne red
crucia l support in t he United
States and Ca nada fo r t he Zionist
cause. Sitting "in kitchens, dini ng
rooms and living rooms," M rs.
Elkin writes, t hese emissa ries gave
American
wo men, "directio n,
inspirat io n
a nd
courage,"
prepa ring t hem fo r "activit ies t hat
we re t o fulfill a drea m."
Successful as wri te rs, poli t icia ns
or administrato rs, t he wo men were
also inst rumental in establishi ng
or spurring the growt h of both
NA'AMAT Israel , founded as
Moetzet Hapoalot in 1921 , a nd
NA'AMAT USA, founded as
Pio neer Women iii 192 1. T oday,

A Writer's Life
by Lois Seegal, Librarian

Temple Habonim
Barrington, R.I.

NA'AMAT Israel provides over
60% oJ a ll social se rvices available
to Is raeli wo men, children a nd
fa milies, with the help of 12 sister
orga nizat io ns aro und t he wo rld.
Born in Brooklyn , Mrs. Elki n
lived in Chicago from 1942 to 1%4
where she rev iewed book s fo r t he
ChicaJ;o Sun -T imes and se rved as
litera ry edit o r of t he Chica,:o
S ent inel. After returning to New
York s he taug ht. English at Hunter
College, Lo ng Island University
a nd Lehman College a nd was a
visiting lecturer at
Hebrew
University in .J erusalem in 1968
and '69.
Currently lite ra ry editor of the
J ewish Frontier, a nd chairwo ma n
of the editoria l board
of
NA'AMAT WOMA N magazine,
Li ll ia n Elkin has had her sho rt
st ories, poet ry a nd critical essays
puhlished in Th e N ation , Th e New
York
Tim es,
Th e
Heconstru ctiunist, Th e S cientific
M onthly, Th e Wa shin,:ton Post,
Mid.,tream , Th e J ewish Frontie r
a nd N A 'AMAT WOMA N.
Announcement
of
the
ava il ability of the new pub lication
was made at NA'AM AT US A's
nationa l
boa rd
meeti ng
in
Sta mfo rd, Co n n. in May, where
t he first copy was presen ted to a
mode rn -day
shl icha,
Est her
Zackler. Mrs. Zackler, a past
nat ional president of NA'AMAT
USA and former Chicago resident ,
now lives in T el Aviv where s he
serves
as
lia ison
between
NA 'AMAT USA and NA 'AMAT
Israel.

This Week We Are Offering
Lemon Sole, Salmon, Sword Fish
Halibut - All Strictly Fresh
WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO BUY YOUR FISH?

f THE

no

O~C,t

RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE
New, at 748 Hope St., Providence, 421-SOLE

THE FRUITWORKS

'

Fancy Baskets & Produce
751-6257
79 Burlington St. (Off Hope St.) Providence , R.I.
Fruit Baskets Sent Nationwide

MIMOAIAI DAY
USE OUR DECORATIVE DISPOSABLES
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Table Covers • Napkins • Plates
Cups• Utensils• etc. . .
~

FOR GRADUATION

Cards • Decorations • Favors • Helium Balloons
Table Covers • Plates • Napkins • Cups • Utensils, etc .:
Your One Stop Shop For All Your Party Needs

The "Only"
PARTY WAREHOUSE

Discount Prices

310 East Ave., Pawt.

Jeanne Stein

726-2491

HOURS

Mo"i~h~~~ 30-6

.. .'. _MC!"_IM. __ _____ ~at 9:30-5
1

Anzia Yezierska: A W riter's Life
by Louise Levitas Hendrikse n. c.
1988, Rutge rs Uni versi ty Press.
T he broad tapestry of J ewish
America n histo ry is woven from
many colorful t hreads. One of t he
t hreads, which has to be sown into
the tota l fabric , is socia l history.
Anzia Yezierska may have t hought
of herself as a writer; but t o us her
work see ms mo re valuable as social
history fi rst , and somewhat less
va luable fo r its litera ry value. It
was in t he I 920's that Yezierska
was most well known . Her stories
told of t he immigrants grim
stru ggle with poverty and t hei r
desire to obta in t hei r versi0n of t he
American d ream of adjustmen t
a nd assimi lation. But the women's
movement, our sea rch fo r our roots
a nd eve n t he "se nior citizen"
movement have brough t her name
back into prominence.
In 1979 Pe rsea Books, in
connection
with
Doubleday,
reissued
Th e
Bread
Giuers
(Yezierska's
semi -biographical
nove l), and The Open Cage (c.
1925- 79 a n Anzia Yezie rska
Collectio n). At t hat t ime, I wrote
t hat t hese works give a vivid
pictu re of t he ra nge of emotions
found in immigra nts' lives. "T he
plots a re relatively simple and
uncluttered. The language is pla in
and direct, eve n when it t hrobs
wit h feeling. T he tellers of t hese
stories ex hibit a certa in cadence
a nd rhyt hm in t hei r broken
Englis h. Her characters don't
develop,
but
emerge
full y
matu red ."
In
1988,
Louise
Levitas
Hendrikse n wrote a biography
about her mothe r
A nzia
Yezierska: a Writer's Life . In t hat
book she desc ribes Anzia's
emotion-cha rged pe rsonality by
using many of Anzia's letters.
Anzia's li fe was a dra mat ic one.
But she often felt compelled to
d ramatize or smooth over certain
facts. In interviews and pub licity
releases, she often rearra nged or
in vent ed facts. She let herself be
seen as a simple uneducated gi rl
when actually she had st ruggled to
obta in a bette r fo rmal education at Columbia. Howeve r, the impact of
usi ng plai n language and an
immigra nt rhyt hm in her writi ng
ac hieved t he desired effect of
inte nsifying t he st ruggle she wrote
abou t. Her emot iona l responses to
li fe contributed to the pictu re she
drew of t he te nsio n-fill ed life of
immigrants as t hey
moved
between t he old world and t he new.
Anzia, " t he Hester Street
Cinderella," came to New York's
lower East Side with her Polish
immigrant fa mily when she was a
tee nage r. She was rebellious and
ambitious from the beginning. She
argued wit h her t raditional
Ort hodox fa ther about her desire
fo r education. She disagreed with
the community's traditional views
of women's roles as limited only to
their roh;•as wives and mothers.
Her semi-autobiographical novel,
Bread Giuers gives voice to this
discontent.
Anzia did leave her parent's
home at t he age of seventeen to
pursue her ambit ions. She later
tried a more conventiona l path.
After a very brief marriage, she
had a religious ceremony with
Arnold Levitas. Even then, while
pregnant, she t raveled from New
York to California. However, she
tried to turn her idealized illusion
of marriage (" perfect friendship,
flawless mental companionship")
into a working marriage. Soon she
felt oppressed, " in despair." She
showed no interest in domestic
matters. After taking her small
daughter with her as she pursued
her, own "choices: Anzia had to

give up ra isi ng her child, and let
a White Horse, an emotional
t he father (Levitas) raise her. fn
autobiography (1950). The book
many quoted letters, Anzia· writes
received good reviews but never
of her heart-break over that gained mass popularity. However,
decision. But, I think that the Anzia cont inued writing. Fifty of
au thor/ daughter
is
consoling her reviews were in the New York .
Times Book Reuiew. At the samet
herself.
Anzia then pursued her writi ng. time a few mo re stories were
Her
exubera nt,
passionate published. She wrote much in her
personality was both a positive and notes about her feeling as old age
a negative in her persona l and came on. Just as we today notice
professiona l li fe . She was a lways that declining physical abilities
sea rching fo r someone who frustrate the search fo r intellectual
understood her as she wanted to stimulation, she felt t he same
see herself. At t his stage, J ohn emotions fury, excitement ,
Dewey
fo rmed
a
strong despair, a nd exultation. S he
attac hment to her, a nd her to him . expressed these emotions in the
Because of his influence, she notes that she kept for herself. She
ha rnessed
her energies and might burn a pot on the st ove, but
pu rsued paths t hat led to her she still att racted people wit h her
successfu l writing career. Th rough sponta neit y and enthusiasm. The
t he 20's, she publ ished ma ny fi nal sto ry in T he Open Cage
stories and nove ls. She we nt to cont rasts the "out rage of be ing old
Hollywood to wo rk on a movie of with t he freedom of free fl ight. " As
one of her sto ries. But the n, at her sight fa iled and s he became
same t ime as her immigra nt mo re fra il , Anzia still wrote by
memories needed refreshing, the dictation to exp ress t he "oblivion
hi storical times changed. T he that comes when a pe rson's wo rk is
Depress ion ca me, and she fe ll out over." When she died at t he age of
of favor. Al t hough she kept 89, she had led a life which showed
writing, especially with t he W.P.A. the negative and positive as pects
Art P roject , nothing much was of freed om of choice.
pu bli shed unti l t he 40's. T hen, a
Loui se Hend riksen writes in an
new group of peop le saw value in unclu t t red style simi lar to her
W hile
a
loving
some of her wo rks and s he a lso mot her's.
deve loped some new themes. biograp her, she doesn't hide from
Wh ile she att racted people with t he many rebe llious paths Anzia
her enthu siasm, she rebuffed them chose to wa lk . While not a
necessary purchase, t his boo k is a
wit h her a rroga nt de mands.
Anzia fel t re-born as a writer good pu rchase where fe minine
when she pub li shed Hed Hibbon on write rs att ract interest.

New Wave Of
Ocean State Authors
Reviewed by David DeBiois
Anne Hood, So mewhere Off the

Pete r Fa rrelly , Outside Prouidence (Atlant ic Monthly Press) How to make Outside Pro.uidence :

Coast of M aine (Banta m)- A solid
debut novel from t he URI graduate. In terweaving t he stories of Ingredients: 2 cups Ca tcher in
t hree women whose lives were th e Hye ; 1/ 2 cup Mad magazine; 3
shaped by the events of the sixties, T bs Less Than Ze ro; 1 Archie
Hood provides an absorbing, well- Bunker father; 1/ 2 cup Porky 's ; I
tsp Geoffrey Wolffe's Prouidence ;
paced tale.
The author works in an almost 1 can of to mato pas te.
primitivist style, an approac h Directions: Mix Catcher in the
which displays he r considerable Hye and Archie Bunker father
talent fo r creating highly realistic . wit h tomato paste. Holden
and effective d ialogue. T he novel is Caulfield and Bunker are now Italmarred only by t he inclusion of a ian, and these are yo ur main charfew rather cliche cha racters. Ron, acters, " Dildo" Dunphy and his
for example, a broadly-drawn yup- "old man." Add Mad magazi ne to
pie type, does not propose marriage provide old jokes and adolescent
to his girlfriend, but rather sug- humo r. Drug references are good
gests that they " merge ." This exag- business, so now blend in Less
geration of stereotype impairs t he Th an Z ero. For sexual attit ude,
impact of Hood's the mes. In a first top with the movie Porky 's. Fi no vel, however, t his small fl aw is nally, since t he book is set in P awtucket, add a das h of Geoffrey
quite d ismissable.
Hood's follow-up to Somewhere Wolffe's Prouidence for local fl ais due out presently, and it should vor. Now remove t he dash of Prouhelp to clarify her standi ng as a idence . T he book now has no local
novelist. In the meantime, Some - flavor. Bake at 350 degrees fo r an
where Off the Coas t of M aine will hour longer t han necessary. Reprovide t he reader with ample evi- move from oven. You now have an
dence of Anne Hood's promise as a overdone, contrived, smug, strictly
formula novel. You now have Outfi rst- rate wri ter.
side Providence .

Spalding Gray , Swimming to
Cambodia and S ex and Death to
the Age 14 (Theatre Commu nica t ions Group) - Essent ially t ran scripts of t he Rhode Islander's
highly successful monologues,
these two books are well worth
reading even if you have seen Gray
perform them, as Gray's stories are
so packed with humor, honesty,
and insight that hardly anyone
could fully appreciate them from a
single oral delivery. S ex and Death
is the story of the author's childhood in Barrington(along with a
considerable amount of additional
material), while S wimming deals
with Gray's involvement in t he
film The Killing Fields , in which
he had a small role.
Monologuists are a rare breed,
and Gray is a master of the form. If
you have not had the opportunity
to see him perform live, read these
books.
And if you have seen Gray perform
live, read them anyway.

Want to know what 's going on
in 1 he husiness community? Read
the Herald.

Robert Coover, A N ight at the
Mouies (Collier) - Okay , okay- so
t his guy's not really from Rhode
Island, he's from Iowa. Still, he
teaches at Brown, which sort of
makes him a Rhode Islander by default ... or by his own fault, anyway.
A Night at the M ouies is comprised of outlandishly absurd fiction which flings barbs at society
at a breakneck pace. Readers beware: This is definitely not a traditional story. Instead, Coover goes
beyond post-modernism, creating a
niche for himself as one of the most
daringly original writers in America, breaking every convention he
encounters along the way. Reality,
cont inuity, and the narrative tradition all fall by the wayside.
Post-modernism, favoring style
over story, is not for everyone, but
fans of the genre will marvel at
Robert Coover's latest offering.
In 1987, A Night at the Movies
was winner of the Rea A ward, th e
highest literary award for short
fiction in America, and Robert
Coouer was inducted into the
American Academy of Arts and
Letters.
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Aspirin And
Dementia

"The Code Of Jewish
Family Purity Book"
Available

Maple T e rrace, Mo nsey, N. Y.
I U9S2
or,
by
call ing
I -9 l 4-42S -7S49.
Shou ld
an y
group ,
Co nl{regation , or o rga ni zation
wish to distribut e these boo ks,
t hey may fee l free to co ntac t J .F.P.
a t the a hove a ddress. These hooks
may he requested in a ny qua nt ity,
a nd will he se nt free of cha rge.
,J.F.P . has bulletins a nd coupo ns
which a nn ou nce the availa bility of
these hooks. S hould a ny of the
a bove he o f use, please do not
hesita te to as k fo r them .
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discuss J)!>tential health risks. groups will be members of the
"The - most common problem •. Brown faculty, chaplaincy- and
facing tra velers to deve loping staff.
countries in Latin America, Africa,
the Middle East and Asia, " Dr. NCJW Receives
Opal
notes,
" is
travelers'
Grants For Preschool
diarrhea." Afflicting over 2 million
Program
Ame ricans traveling abroad each
yea r, prescribed medica tion can
prevent o r short e n its duration.
N EW YORK , N.Y. The
Ma laria prevent ion a nd t he risks Nationa l Council of J ewish
of o\ her e nteric parasites wi ll a lso Wome n 's (NC,JW ) Cente r fo r t he
he p resented.
C hild has received $50,000 from
Com munit y reside nts who pla n t he Ford Foundation a nd the
to tra vel abroad a re invited to commitme nt of $30,000 from the
a tt end. There is no cha rge fo r the W olens Founda tion in Texas to
progra m, but residents a re asked to dissemina te the H ome Instruction
register as seating is lim ited . Call
Progra m for Preschool Youn gste rs
722-6000, e xt. 2459 to registe r.
(HIPPY) in the United St ates.

An aspirin a day ca n be effective
in preventing or reducing the
The Committ ee of ,Jewish
effects of mental deterioration or Fa mily Puril y a nnounces, the Free
dementia
due
to
strokes, Dist rih ut ion o f the new rev ised
researchers
reported at the edit ion of 1he hook Th e Code of
American Heart Assoc iation's J C'u ish Family Pu rity has now
International
Joint begun . Ra bbi Miche l Neuma n ,
13th
Conference
on
Stroke
and who is the founde r a nd guiding
Developed in Israel by the
Cerebral Circulation.
Panelists To Speak
force be hind -LF.P . sta tes: The
A recent controlled study of hoo k 'f'h <' Code vf J ewish Family
NC.JW Resea rc h Institute for
At Brown About AIDS In novation in Education at The
daily aspirin therapy in patients Pu rit y is a must in every ,Jewish
Four panelists will speak on Hebrew Uni ve rsity of J e rusalem,
with dementia due to multiple horn ~, whic h no ma rried o r
HIPPY
he lps
disadvantaged
"Managing a Healt h C risis strokes also points out the need to e ngaged couple can do wi thout!
Health Issues For
AIDS" at Sayles H a ll on the pa re nt s provide the ir preschool
determine the underlying cause of Thi s 96 page ha ndbook det a il s t he
International
Brown campus, May 21 at 10 a.m. yo un gste rs with skills needed
the deterioration early in the holiness of .J ewish fa mily Ifie, a nd
to noon. The presentation is part when the c hildren begin sc hool.
course of treatment, said John S. de mon st ra tes how the ,Jewish code
Travelers
of the Rhode Island Public Issues
Meyer,
M .D.,
professor
of of ma n/wo ma n re lationship can
Forums, which are addressing the
"O ne of HIPPY's ma in t hrusts
neurology at Baylor College of bring ha ppiness a nd re newal to t he
Fo r peo ple p la nn ing a vacat ion
issues of AIDS, literacy a nd land is to stress the vita l role paren ts
Medicine in Houston.
,Jewish ma rriage. Th e Code of o r bus iness t rip a broad t h is
use
in
Rhode
Island.
The
iecture
is
play
in their children 's ea rl y
" There's been a great deal of ,Je111ish f'amif.v l'urity is print ed in
summe r, Memoria l Hosp ita l of
free a nd open to the public.
education ," said Dr. Avima
interest in dementia worldwide, e ight la nguages, so th at it s
R hode Isla nd is spo nsoring a
a nd pa rticula rly in developed con te nt s is ava ila ble to .Jewis h
p rog ra m o n hea lth issues in
After a brie f presentatio n from Lomba rd , Director of Ea rly
countries, where aging population s fami lies
inter nat io nal t rave l on T uesday,
each pa nel member, t he a udience Ch ildhood Ed uca tion a t the
of
any
la nguage
a re growing rapidly. As the average background.
May :I I a l 7 p.m. Pa rt of the
will be div ided into 10 d iscussion NCJ W Researc h Institute a nd
a ge of survival rises, the incidence
groups a nq discuss several issues p rin cipal author of HIPPY .
T his boo k is prin ted in E nglish , Co mmu ni ty Well ness P rogra m ,
show
that
whe n
of de me ntia becomes a major Yiddis h. Hebrew, Spa ni sh , F re nc h, 1he lect ure wi ll be he ld in t he
regard ing
AID S ,
including " Result s
hospita l"s
Say les
Confe re nce
healt h problem," Meye r said.
ma ndatory testing, the need fo r educa t ion begins at home, facto rs
Hu ssia n a nd Hu nga ria n. It will he
Approxima tely 50 percent of se n! free of c ha rge in a ny o f t he ('enl e r.
educational programs, t reatme nt suc h as t he child's adjustme nt to
dement ia in elderly patie nts is a hove langl1ages to a nyone who
Dr. S1even M . Opa l, directo r of
of AIDS patients in hosp itals, a nd sc hool, acade mic ac hievement a nd
Memo ria l"s T ravel C linic, will
re la ted to Alzhe imer's disease. req uest s ii by writ ing lo : -1.F.P ., 27
healt h insura nce. Leading t he completio n of schooling improve.
They experie nce a gra dua l loss of
inte llectual function and steady
deteri ora tion in their condition.
" The number two cause of all
deme ntias is dement ia due to
strokes," Meyer said, noting t ha t
this occurs in about one-third of all
confirmed cases of dementia.
There is a more rapid onset of
mental confusion, but the patient's
condition may get better or worse.
These
patients
a lso
have
ide ntifiable risk factors for stroke
- diabetes, high blood pressure,
heart disease or cigarette smoking.
" We haven't found a cure for
' Alzheime r's yet, but we've got
"When I lived alone, simple everyday things
something that is helping patients
like cooking, taking medications, even
with dementia due to multiple
strokes," Meyer said, "That's why
dressing were a problem. But,
it is important to identify the cause
I don't need a nursing home.
of t he dementia and treat the two
The Assisted Living section at
groups of patients separately."
Aspirin the rapy has alrea dy
Horizon Re ti rement Ce nters is pe rfect for me.
been shown to be effective in
Now I enjoy life thanks to the pe rso nal attention of a friend ly, mediprevent ing strokes a nd TIAs, or
cally-oriented staff, always there when I need them. Everyday I look fortra nsient ischemic attacks.
The researchers a t the Veterans
wa rd to companio nship, gracious dining,
Administration Medical Center in
social events, our own bus trips to
Houston studied 70 patients for up
places I haven't been in yea rs. My
to three years, who were evaluated
annually to determine cerebra l
furniture fits so nicely and
blood flow and menta l function.
housekeeping worries are a
The two groups of patients,
thing
of the past.
whose a verage age was 67 yea rs,
The cost will surha d similar risk factors for stroke.
They were treated ide ntically,
prise you - less than half
except that one group was given a
the price of a nursing
single (325 mg.) t ablet of aspirin
home.
da ily.
Both cerebra l blood flow and
And, if you don't need
cogn itive test scores improved
all the help I do, Horizon
signifi cantly
a mong
t he
Retirement Centers have
asp irin -treated patie nts compa red
to t he cont rol group , which
a Retirement Reside nce
rece ived no aspirin .
section with spacious priDuring t he t ria l, 39.4 percent of
vate apartments and full
the control patients had recurren t
services fo r about $30 a day
T I As
(mini-strokes
called
t ra nsient
ischemic
attac ks) ,
Assisted Living from Horizon.
compa red to 18.9 percen t of t he
It's just what I needed ... and more'"
patie nts t reated with aspirin,
Meyer reported . " In the control
group, 24 percent experienced
subsequent strokes, while only 8, 1
percent of the aspirin patients had
strokes during the trial," he said.
RETIREMENT CENTERS
Despite the findings , Meyer said
he is not yet rea dy to recommend
RETIREME NT RESIDENCES & ASSISTED LIVI NG
da ily
aspmn
to
prevent
For information call Toll Free l-800-367-8558
multi -infarct dementia, since the
t reated · group d id ex pe rie nce
ulcers, interna l b leeding and other
gastrointestinal
side
effects
associated wi t h long-term aspi rin
use.
" Asp irin is not a benign d ru g,"
.
he emphas ized .
A I.so in volved in the research
SO\jrH BAY MANOR
E~f]BAYMANOR
GREENW ICH BAY MANOR
were neuropsychologists Robert L.
WEST BAY ,\ \A NOR
\'<%impanoagTr.:1ll
Main Street
Kingstown Road
Rogers, P h.D.; K arl R. M ortel,
we 51 Sho reRoad
E. Prov.I Barr. Line
S. K'ingstown , RI
E. Greenwich/ft. I
Ph.D.: and Karen McClintic. Th is
\X'ar\\"iCk,RI
885-3334
·,¥
789-4880
:·.'
arti;,l'; P,~PP/~ef , b;;J(!e .A rpJ;i,can ,,,, ~-· ,, , ,, , , . ~3?~'3-~0
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"Just because
I need a little help
doesn't mean
I need
ah
•
nursing ome."
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EDITOR ARON ALPERIN
DIES AT 87
N EW YORK (,JTA ) - Aron
Alperin , a n a uth o r a nd journ a lis t
who ed ited Yiddis h newspape rs in
Pol a nd, P a ris and New Yo r k, d ied
o f a hea rt a ttac k t he wee k of May
2 in Ma nhasset , N. Y. at th e age of
87.
Fo r a qua rte r ce nt ury he was a n
edito r of two of the last g reat
Yiddis h newspa pers in th e U nited
M orninl!
S tates, t he J ewish
Jou rnal and Th e IJay.
Flo m in Lod z, Po la nd , Alpe rin
was city edi to r and edito ri a l w rite r
of t he Lodzer Ta/ierbki tt from 1920
to 1926, a nd un t il I 928 th e Lod z
co rresponde n t of th e Wa rsaw Yid dis h da ily, Hajnt .
H e moved to Pa ris a nd was
ed itor in c hief of the Pariser Hajnt
from I 928 to I 939. F ro m I 930 to
I 940 he was st a ff correspo ndent
fo r t he Hebrew da ily Haaretz,
publis hed in T e l Aviv.
Alperi n came to New Yo rk in
194 1, escapi ng w he n F rance was
occ upi ed by t he Ge rm a ns. He was
t he a ut ho r of History of the J ews in

Lodz.

REUBEN COHE N
PROV IDEN CE
Reube n
Cohen , 82, of 245 E lmg rove Ave. ,
died a t M iriam Hosp ita l o n May
12.
A son of th e lat e H ym a n a nd
Rebecca (S uga rma n) Co hen , he
was a
lifelong
reside nt
of
P rovidence.
M r. Co hen was a p rofess iona l
vio linist. H e wa s a me m ber of
Co ngregatio n Ohawe S ho lom o f
P a wt ucket, R. I.
He leaves a siste r, Mrs. Sa rah
Liebe rm a n of Provide nce.
Private fune ra l se rvices were
he ld at M ount S ina i Memori a l
Cha pe l, 825 Hope St. , Prov idence.
Burial was in Lincoln P a rk
Cemetery.

HARVEY M. LOGOWITZ
PROVIDEN CE - H a rvey M .
Logowitz of 292 Rocha mbeau Ave.,
m a nage r of the Child Wo rld S to re ,
See ko nk , whe re he wo rked fo r t he
past 15 yea rs, died May 9 a t
Miria m Hospita l a fte r a five-day
illness. He was the husba nd o f
Sadye E . (Ruby) Logowitz.
Born in Providence, he was a
son of t he late J oseph and R ebecca
(Greenberg) Logowitz.
Mr. Logowitz was previously
operatio ns m a nager of the forme r
Eastern Toy Co., Pawtucket , for 12
years. H e was a W o rld W a r II
Army Air F orce veteran. He was a
member of the High Ridge Tennis
C lub, Lincoln. H e was a me mber of
T emple Ema nu -El a nd H a milton
Hou~P

Bes ides his wife he leaves two
da ughte rs, P e nn y Pric ket I of
Provide nce a nd Leta K lit zne r of
L incoln ; a s ister , Ann Rei t ma n of
C ra nst o n; a brot her, Kenneth
Logowitz of Provide nce; fo ur
gra ndchildren
a nd
a
grea t -granddau ghter.
A fun e ra l service was held a t
Mount S ina i Me mo r ia l C ha pel ,
82~ Hope S t. , Providence . Bu ria l
was in Lincoln P a rk Cemete ry,
W a rwic k.

EV A P EA RSON
PROVIDE NC E
E va
P ea rso n, 8 1, of t he ,Jew is h Ho me
fo r t he Aged , 99 H ills ide Ave., di ed
M ay 16 a t t he ho me. S he was t he
widow of M a x Pea rson .
Bo rn in Russia, a dau ghte r of t he
la te M ax a nd F reida (Za ma ns ky)
Bot vin , s he lived in P rov ide nce
mos t of he r life.
S he leaves a s ist e r, Est he r
Bolvin o f P rov idence.
A gra veside se rvice was held a t
Linco ln Pa rk Ce mete ry, W a rwick.
Arra ngeme nt s we re by th e Max
Suga rm a n Memo ria l Chpe l, 458
Hope St., P rov ide nce.

LEONARD PORT
COVE NTRY - Leo na rd P o rt,
75, of th e Covent ry Hea lth Cen te r ,
Wood la nd
D rive ,
wh o
was
associated wit h his fat her in t he
P o rt
P ress
Inc. ,
fo rme r
P rov ide nce , fo r 30 yea rs be fo re
ret irin g in 1958, di ed M ay 11 at t he
ce nt e r.
Bo rn in P ro vidence, a son of
Sadi e (C ho rn ey) P o rt of C ra nsto n,
a nd t he late Louis P o rt , he lived in
C ra nsto n fo r seven yea rs be fo re
mov ing to t he cent er fou r years
ago.
Bes ides h is mot he r he leaves
t hree s is ters, M a ry Zisserso n a nd
Ann Leve n t ha l, both of C ra nsto n ,
Est elle G oldman of Wa rwick, a nd
a brothe r, Ira P o rt of W a rwic k.
A gra veside serv ice was held a t
Li nco ln P a rk Cemet ery , W a rwick.
Arra nge me nt s we re by Mount
S ina i Memoria l C hapel, 825 Hope
St .. P rovidence.

ZBI MOSHE SABO
BAT-YAM , Is rael - Zbi Moshe
Sabo, 68, o f 4 Alma liac h St. in Ba t ya m , a n employee of Zim Nav igat io n Lines for 28 yea rs before retiring t hree yea rs ago, died o n Satur day, April 23.
Zbi Sabo was born in R om a nia
a nd immigrated with his family to
Reh ovot, Is rae l 53 yea rs ago. H e
served as a me mbe r of the Etzel in
lrgun in t he pre-independence
peri od of Is rae l a nd as a regimental
Sgt .-Major in t he Is rael Defense
Fo rces until his retirement in 1957.
He is surv ived by his wife , Sara

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

Sabo, living in Is rael , his son and
wife D r. Nafta li Sabo an d Rh ond a
Sabo and h is grandso n , Eitan , a ll
livin g in New po rt , R. l.
He is a lso s urvived by t h ree
brothe rs a nd t wo s is te rs li ving in
Kfar -Sara , Rehovot , a nd Aseret ,
Is rae l.
Funera l services we re he ld rn
Ho la n , Is rae l. Bu ria l was a lso in
Ho lo n.

WILLI AM SC HLEIFE R
W ARW IC K
W ill ia m
Sc hleife r, 77 , of 4 Winnisqu a m
Dri ve, ow ne r of C ran sto n Liqu o rs,
Cra ns to n , fro m 19~6 to 1965, di ed
May 15 a t ho me. He was th e
husba nd
o f Est elle
(P a low)
Sc hle ife r.
Bo rn in P rov ide nce, a son of the
late 'Max a nd Rebecca (Sobo loff)
Sc hle ife r, he moved to W a rwi ck 11
yea rs ago.
M r. Sc hleife r had a lso bee n a
furnit u re sa les ma n fo r the Out let
Co. a nd Ross Ake rs. He was a
me mber
of
T e mp le
S ina i,
C ra nsto n, Red wood Lod ge 35, AF
& AM , St. ,Jo hn 's Lod ge I , AF &
A M , t he B'nai B'ri t h a nd t he
Provide nce Heb rew Free Loa n
Associati o n .
Bes ides his wife he leaves a so n ,
E rn est B. Sc hle ife r of C ra ns to n ; a
da ught er, Ba rbara G. Sa ltm a n of
T rum bull , Co nn .; a broth er ,
G erald Sc hleife r; a s iste r, S hirley
Sc hle ife r, both of La rgo, Fl a. , a nd
fo u r gra nd children.
A fun e ra l service was he ld a t t he
Max S uga rma n Me mo ria l Cha pel,
458 Hope St., Providence. Bu ria l
wa s in Linco ln Pa r k Ce metery,

Warwick.

Arab Villagers Charged

With Lynching
b y Gil S e dan
,JER US ALEM (JT A) - Nea rl y
I 00 reside n ts of Kabat iya village in
the W est Ba nk have bee n acc used
in NabJ us m ilitary cou rt of
co ns t ituti ng
a
ly nch
m ob
respo ns ible fo r t he death of a
fe llow village r , who a llegedly
cooperated
with
th e
Is rae li
a uth o ri t ies.
Formal c ha rges we re brough t
a gai nst 4 7 of t he s uspect s and 48
mo re a re to he cha rged .
Accordin g to th e cha rge s heet, a
crowd of a bout 1,000 villagers set
lire to his house, dri vi ng him
out s ide, whe re he was beate n to
death with a n a xe a nd ha nged fro m
a ut ilit y pole.

*

Violence Erupts
On Temple Mount, But
Jerusalem Day Is
Mainly Quiet
B y G il Sedan
.JE R USALE M (.JT A) The
Tem p le Mou nt was th e scene o f
vio lent di st u rh an ces ove r th e
wee ke nd as Is rae lis ce lebra ted th e
2 1s t
a nni ve rsa ry
of
th e
reu nification of ,Je rusa le m a m id
massive secu ri ty preca ut io ns.
Fou r po lice offi ce rs an d 12 A rabs
we re inj ured w hen riotin g bro ke
out las t Fr ida y fo llowin g noo n
p raye rs o n t he Temp le M oun t ,
whe re t he Dom e of th e Roc k,
Is lam' s third ho liest s ite, a nd th e
AI-Aksa mosq ue a re located. No
o ne was c ritica ll y h urt. Ni netee n
s us pec ts were a rrested .
T he po lice s ta ti o n o n th e
Te mple Mount came u nder a ha il
o f s to nes as thro ngs o f wo rs hipe rs
left the mosq ues. Is rae li a nd
Ame rica n fl ags we re burned .
P o lice fi red rubbe r bul let s to
dis pe rse t he crowds.
Several h un dred Ara bs a rmed
wit h sto nes a nd sti cks we re chased
by t he po lice a nt i-te rro ris t squ ad .
They too k refuge in th e AI-Ak sa
mosqu e, w here po li ce we re loat he
lo pursue th em .
But th e inspecto r ge ne ra l of
po lice , Dav id Kra us, wa rned t ha t
in t he fu t ure, ways wou ld be found
to "evac ua te th ose who a ttac k t he
secu rity fo rces."
Abo ut ~.~00 police offi cers we re
deployed in East ,Je rusale m to
p reve nt diso rde r. Se ri ous troub le
was ex pec ted o n Sunday, which is
t he a nn ive rsa ry of t he cit y's
reun ifi cat io n .
This yea r t he date coincides
with th e 40th an nive rsa ry of
Is rae l's indepe nde nce, acco rdi n g to
t he Weste rn ca lenda r. It is
traditio na ll y a day of mourn ing
a mo ng Pa lest ini a n Arabs. But by
midday, noth ing o ut of th e
o rdin a ry was repo rted.

Kac h Activ ists Re s trained
Po lice preve nted ac t ivis ts in
Ra bbi Meir Ka hane's Kach pa rt y
fro m reach ing the T emp le Mo unt
a rea Sunday. Anothe r milit ant
group,
th e
Temp le
Mo un t
Fa it hful , ma rched aro un d t he a rea
t hree t imes, p raying fo r t he "fall of
the wa lls of Arab hat.red ."
In Hebro n , secu rity fo rces
preve nted
m a rchin g
.Jewis h
settle rs fro m reac h ing t he To mb of
t he Patri a rc hs. T he ir p rese nce at
t he s ite ho ly to Moslems a nd ,Jews
a like was cons ide red likely to cause

t ro ubl e in t he te nse a t mos p he re.
A ca r drive n by J ew is h set.t ie rs
was s to ned in the t own of A na ht a ,
near Na hlus. T he ca r wa s set o n
fire a ft e r th e set t le rs too k refu ge in
a not he r ca r. T he a r my clamped a
cu r few o n Ana ht a.
A 1;e ne ral str ike was in effec t in
th e West Ba nk a nd Gaza S t rip
over I he weekend, but t he
te rr it ories we re gen era lly q uiet.
Cu rfews rema ined in effect in
Na hlu s a nd in th e De hais he
re fu gee cam p.
Pa les tin ia ns ' in th e te rr ito ri es
we re prepa rin g for the t hree-day Id
El Fit r ho liday, w h ich bega n
S und ay. It co ncludes t he ho ly
mo n t h of Ramadan .
Sc hoo ls in t he ter rit o ries, wh ic h
have heen closed fo r t he past three
mo nt h:-; as a securi ty measu re, ma y
he a ll owed to reope n a ft er t he
ho liday,
pro vided
th a t
the
s itua ti o n is quiet.
The secu rit y a utho riti es be lieve
th e t ime may he ripe to no rm a li ze
life in t he te rr it ori es. T he
P a lest in ia n
undergrou nd
leade rs hip a lso has ca lled fo r a
res um pti on of sc hool s tu d ies
befo re the enti re schoo l yea r is
missed .

RUBIN
MEMORIALS, INC.

~

Yi~M ~

Monuments and memorials
in the fin est granite
for present and future needs.
In home consultation
by appointment.
Leon J. Rubin
Telephone 4011726-6466

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over thirteen years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Your family traditions and records .. . for generations

458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Cor. Hope & Doyle

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted . . .
for-its honesty ... integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

331-8094
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861-9066

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.
1' ;
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Michael D. Smith, Associate
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HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS .

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street
• , ,.., ,.,v••• · ~..., ,., .,. • ~••• ..,,. , ._ .., ., .,.,.

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call: 305-940-0759
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ANNOUNCEMENT
BONNET SHORES: Limited number of beach
memberships available. Call 463 -5195 days
or 738-8723 evenings.
5/ 26/ 88

CHILDREN'S
ENTERTAINMENT
SING ALONG WITH SANDY BASS. Popular
ch1ldren ·s party entertainer. Guitar, rhythm.
son g, storytelling . 75 t -6200 evenings.
6/ 30/ 88

dent1al maintenance. Insured. 33 t -t 698 or
457 -7092, at beep leave message. Rob ert
Meyer
6/ 9/ 88

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes sion al Master of Ceremonies and Disc
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/ Bat Mitzvah s and
candle-lighting cerem onies. Radio Station
Pr,zes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
6 t 7-679 -1545.
12/ 27 / 88

FOR ALL OCCASIONS - Monday nite and
Dine Out specials. Lowest rate s. 353 -2459 .
Varsh.
5/ 19/ 88

EAST SIDE - Second floor . Five room s.
Fireplace, enclosed sun porch. Ut1ht1es and
appliances included. Parking. 521 -7692 .
5/ 19/ 88

HELP WANTED

CONTRACTING
R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Com plete remodeling, nr w construction. Carpentry. roofin g. electrical. Commerc,al & Re s1 -

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $ 16,040-$59.230/ yr.
Now Hiring. Your Area. 805-687 -6000 Ext
R-3397 fo r curren t Federal list.
6/ 9/ 88

CLASSBOX
CO RRE SPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The R.I. Jewrsh Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. R.I. 02940

This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which 1s m
v1 olat1on ol the R.I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (CJ of Trtle VIII of the 1968 C1v1l
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwelling/ housing accommodations
advertised 1n th is newspaper are available on
an equal opportuni ty ba srs.

AJCommittee Debate:
How Far Jews Should Defend Narrow Interests
by Andrew Silow Carroll
N EW YORK (,JTA) Are
Ame ri <'a's ,Jews me rely a group,
with a n ohligation to de fend its
int e rest s, or a re ligious c iviliza tion,
with a res ponsibilit y to hea l the
wo rld?
Neoconserva t ive
Milton
Himme lfarb a nd lihe ral Leonard
Fe in squ a red off ove r th a t quest ion
<luring a breakfast ple na ry sess ion
on " The New ,Jewis h P olitics" at
the American ,Jewis h Committ ee's
8:lnd annual meeting.
The Himmelfarh -Fe in deba te
wa s one of a number of sessions
de voted to the sfomest_ic ,Jewi:_s h

age nda in a convention domina ted
by di scussion o f the Middle East.
Accordin g
to
H imme lfarh,
fo rm e r director o f AJCo mmi ttee's
in fo rm a t io n a nd resea rch services,
,Jew is h vo te rs need to recognize
th emselves as the specia l-in te rest
~ro up they a re, a nd cast their votes
acco rdin gly. In pa rti cula r, lihera ls
need to de ma nd a greater stand
aga ins t a nti -Semitis m fro m t he
Democratic P a rt y.
" It is not e no ugh to be
no n -a nti -Se mitic today," said
Himme lfa rb , a leadin g inte llectua l
the
J ewi s h
e xpone nt
of
neoco nse rva ti ve moveme nt. In

'
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LIMOUSINE SERVICE

FOR RENT

WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free es!l ma te s. Qual ity work. Al so entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
5/ 26/ 88

Ext. 8124.

ENTERTAINMENT

CLEANING SERVICES

,.'

$ t 5,000 - $68,000.

1988,
the libe ra ls and t he
Democratic
P a rty
have
' ·consp ic uously refused to be
a nti -a nti -Se mitic. An y fa ilure by
,Jews to react st ro ngly a nd swi ft ly
to t his, to prete nd tha t it is okay to
he libera l a nd support liberals,
they
a re
not
eve n
if
an t i-a nti -Semi t ic,
is
blind,
self-deluding a nd pretty near
suic ida l fo r t he Ame ri can J ewis h
communit y," he said.
Hi m me lfa rb conceded that J ews
rema in
an
a noma ly
by
"co nsiste ntl y voti ng to the left o f
the ir pocketbooks," or, as he
ex plained it dur ing a n ea rlier

'

Noa h Jablow , left, and Matthe w Misbin play during
Mishpahton at Te mple Torat Yis rael while their parents are
te achin g .
e leciion year, " while t he Jews have
the inco mes of Episcopa lians, t hey
vo te lik e H ispa nics ."

America n Jews, said Fein , is
" rooted in t he pe rception t hat
whi le one is pe rm itted to be rich ,
Have Jew s Shifted Rightward? one is not permi tted - not in t his
But noting the rightwa rd s hift oh-so- fractured pla net - to be
take n by Jews in othe r countries , comfo rt able. "
especially G reat Britain and
Fein u rged Jews not to vo te just
France, H imme lfarb said he was on the basis of na rrow interests.
co nfide nt that inc reasing Jewis h He decr ied t he p ro li fe ration of
co nse rva ti s m wi ll be ··the wave of po litical
action
commi t tees
the future."
suppo rting cand idates solely on
Fei n
discounted
t he t hei r voting records on Israel a nd
neoconse rvative's
co nclusions, the "degree to whic h the energies
mainta ining t hat American Jews a nd atte ntio ns of Jewis h age nc ies
re ma in ''as dramat ica lly mo re a nd organ izations a re so invested
libera l t ha n t he ge neral population in matte rs re lating to Israe l. "
as t hey have been fo r t he last 60
" For every ounce of protection
years
we t he reby gain fo r Is rae l" by
T he a ut hor of the rece ntly support ing such pro-Is rael but
pu blis hed book Wh ere Are We? othe rwise objectionable right-wing
said t ha t while roughl y two-thirds ideologues as Moral Majority
of t he ,Jewis h popu lation "are leade r Jerry Fa lwell and Sen. Jesse
prepa red
to
vote
for
the He lms (R -N .C. ), " we will lose a
nomi nee
for pound of protection for plura lism,"
Republican
p reside nt ," a ri ghtward tu rn " is said Fein. Tha t , he said, subverts
now he re re fl ected in t he mass o f J ewis h inte rests, Jewish values
and "our a bility to help, defend
data t hat measure s uch t hings."
The pe rsiste nt liberalism of a nd protect the State of Israel."

Correspondents Wanted
If you would like to correspond for the Herald
by writing about what is happening in your community,
contact the editor at 724-0200.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

.:fo adver11,e your business here call 724-0200
C

READ THE HERALD!

Knight's
Limousine
\
Ltd.

"The knight is yours"
• Outstanding limousines and
personalized service
• All Stretch Limousines , TV,
VCR , telefhone, bar, etc.
• All specia occasions
• Personal protection
Corporate rates

724-9494

CUSTOM-BUil T
DECKS & FENCES

)

by

R

24 hrs.

JONATHAN KATZ

ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS
in this space
for only $22.40 per week
CALL 724-0200

Home Repairs

General Carpentry

331-2024

FREE ESTIMATES • References

CHIMNEY REPAIR

WATER PROOFING

CAULKING

CONTRACT WORK

MA.SONA.RY & CEMENT WORK

BUILDINGS POINTED

SAND &WATER BLASTING

THE -8-TEAM
RENOVATING CO.
INSURED

VISA & MasterCard Ac:c:epted

BOB FOURNIER

Member R.I. Builders Association

WESIT
,.32 U 1••1,,,

19

HOME I • 401 • 728-8108
eua. 1 - ,o, • 723-4080

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND

A referral service for companions to the elderly. since 1967

State of the Art Equipment

Please call or write for our free brochure'

Touchless Automatic Car Wash
CAR WASH All Computerized • Completely Brushless

Telephone 401 42 1-1213

Discount Coupon Books Available
Look tor
Our Specials!

I 005 Fleet Bank Building • Providence, RI 02903

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1
Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R.I. 431-0399
(Six Comers - Across from Joseph's Restaurant )
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= ===== ShavUOS= = = == =
W orld -Jew ry Celebrates :i,:ioo
Years fro m the Giving o f the T e n
Commandme nt s S h ovu ot m orning
- S unday, M a y 22 10 a.m. a t the
C' ha bad H ouse, :)60 Hope St . nea r
Olney.
C a the red a t the foot o f Mo unt
Sinai to receive the T o ra h from
C -d, was t he e ntire .Je wis h people .
Me n ,
wome n
and
c hildre n .
Prese nt.., too, were the soul s of all
,Jews of all gene ra tions.
Togethe r we hea rd G -d proclaim
th e T e n Co m mand m ents; together
we proc la imed 'we w ill do a nd we
wil l listen.'
He the re once again ' H ea r th e
T e n Comma ndme nt s read from
th e T o rah. Hr ing you r c hildren,
eve n inf<tnt ~. They are o u r future.

The Giving Of The Torah
Coming aft.er forty- nine days
o f counting the Ome r, t he
impatiently awa ited Yo rn Tov of
S h avuos hera ld s the giv in g o f t h e
T o rah at Mt. S inai, when the
,Jewish peop le becam e a rea l n at ion
and their ide ntit y was est a blis hed
wit h t hei r accep tance of the Torah
wit h
the
wo rds,
" Na 'a.seh
V 'nishmah," W e will do a n d we
wi ll hea r." F irs t we accept upon
ou rselves t o do as·G -d commands,
then we a pply o ur inte llige n ce t o
lea rning a nd unde rstanding the
Tora!) . The e ntire ,Je wis h nation
witnessed
an
unpa ra lle led
revela tion of G -d liness at Mt.
S ina i a nd p ledged themselves fo r
a ll ge nerations t o fullill the task o f
be ing "a kingdom o f p ries ts a nd a
ho ly nation ." W e can see t he
conn ectio n of the two H o lidays o f
Pesach a nd S havuos, fo r the
spiritual p re paration t h at ta kes
place during t he counting o f t h e
Ome r s hows that the purpose and
comple tio n o f the exodus from
E gypt is o ur receivi ng o f the T o rah
and reaching, throu gh it , a
s p iritua l freedo m even great e r
t h a n t he physical freedom we h ad
a lready ac hieved.

It is the To rah t hat h as been th e
preservat io n and moti va ting fo rc.:e
of the -Jewis h p eople's ex ist ence
throughout the ages. C ultures,
d iet s , languages and countries of
residence al l cha nge; yet T o rah
re m a ins co n stan t becau se it is
founded o n an unco nditional
truth , the o n ly kind o f truth tha t
ca n cO ntinue t o insure the unique
ex ist e nce of the ,Jewis h people
despit e all odds. And o nly the truth
o f T o rah is unco nditi o n al, fo r it
was give n by C -d t o the .Jewish
people to keep a nd gua rd fo r a ll
ge n e ra ti ons, whe reve r th ey may
he.
An in t e res tin g de t a il o f the
Shavuos st o ry is related in the
Midras h . ,Just prior t o the giving of
the T o rah , C -d a s ked the .Jewis h
people, "Wh o w ill guara nt ee the
T ora h ? H ow can I he assured that
the T o rah would h e c he r is hed a nd
o bse rved
t hroughout
t he
gen e rations?" The ,Jewis h people
o ffe red many poss ible guara n tors,
from the p a tria rc h s t o the
p rophe ts a nd great m e n a s yet
unbo rn , but G-d was no t satislied .
Only wh e n t.he little c hildren were
suggest ed did G -d accept . It is o nly
in th,e merit o f c hildre n that the
T o ra h was given t o u s, a nd it is due
o nly to the ir me rit tha t we have
this guide t o li ve hy. Giving o ur
c hild re n as our gua ra nt o rs fo r the
keeping o f the Torah is a s ign o f
our pure commitme nt t o the
Torah , and the trans missio n of it
fro m gene rat io n t o gene rat io n.

S havuos Customs
S h a vu os is the Yorn T ov o f o ur
accepting t he To ra h itse lf as a
who le . It is one of the Shalash
Reuolim (Pilgrimage Festi vals).
M a n y inte resting c us t o m s a re
obse rved on this day.
On t he eve o f S havuos it is
c ust o mary for a ll men ove r I :3 to
st a y up a ll night a bsorbed in the
s tudy o f T o ra h , t o s how o ur
eage rn ess to receive th e T o rah.

The T o ra h reading o n S h avuos is
a bout the giv ing o f the T en
Co m mandments a t M ou nt Sinai.
\ Vhen the reade r co mes to the
actua l Ten Com m a ndment s, a ll
congregant s s t a nd up. On the li rst
day o f the Yorn Tov it is customary
to eat a d a iry m ea l. ( Many people
com p le m en 1 the d ai ry di shes with
a comple t e Yorn T ov meat mea l,
afte r a o n e -h ou r int e rva l. I f the
meat rneal is eaten fi rs t , o ne m us t
he ca reful t o o bse rve the s ix -hour
wa it in)( period before eat ing dairy.)
C heese
di s hes,
particularl y
blintzes, a re t radi ti o n a lly se rved .
Many reaso ns ha ve been put fo rth
fo rt his, one being that o n Shavuos
t he -Jews had j us t recei ved the
T o rah which co nt a in th e laws o f'
\v ha t o ne may and may not eat and
as they we re not yet well -versed in
the laws o f s hec hita (kosher
slaught e rin g), they re fra ined fro m
eati n g meat.
S havuos is also the festiva l o f
fruit s. On th is d ay, the li rst fru it s
we re brought to the H o ly T e mpl e
in_ beautifully a rranged baske ts,
a nd o ffe red wi th great pagea ntry
a nd a n inspiring ceremony. Fo r
th is reaso n , some p eople Dlso h ave
the cust om on Shavuos of eatin g
fo rt he li rst time th at yea r o ne kind
o f fres h summe r fru it and saying
t he blessing s hehechi yo nu.
M a ny people observe the c us t o m
o f decora ting the ir homes wit h
fresh fl owe rs o n Shavuos in
memory o f M ount S inai, a once
ba rre n spo t w h ic h ca m e int o fu ll
bloom whe n the To rah was give n
o n its s umm it. (Of course t h e
fl owe rs a re c ut befo re S havuos.)
S h avuos is a lso t h e ann iversa ry
o f the passing away o f King Dav id,
who d esce nded fro m Ruth. Ruth
was a mod est. righteous woman
who , because o f he r true love for
T ora h a nd mit zvoh s, accept ed this
T o ra h des pit e m any diflic ulties
and con vert ed t o .Judaism. It was
beca use of he r ho nest conv ic t io ns
a nd h um ble co nduc t that s he h ad
the merit t o beco m e th e mo the r o f
th e kin gs o f Is rae l. F ro m thi s line

accompanied by 100 of the state's
busi ness and communal leaders,
has re turned from a visit to Is rael
where he celebrated the 40th
anniversa ry of the Jewis h S t ate
and increased the cultural and
business ties between Virginia and
Is rael.
The week -lo n g v is it culmina ted
two yea rs o f activities by the
Vi rginia- Is rael Com mission which
Baliles appointed in May , 1986.
Virginia Governor
The
commissio n
provides
Visits Israel
excha n ges between Is rael and
To Cement Business, · Vi rginia in suc h lields as
agriculture, arts and music,
Arts Tie
economic development, education,
By David Friedman
public
safety,
research
a nd
WASHI NGTON (JTA) - Gov. m edicine, tourism and huma n
Gera ld
Ba liles
of
Virginia , resources.

of great kings o ur ri gh teou s
Messiah will he ho rn a nd w ill
redee m us from exile. Like Ruth ,
we, the p eople of Is rael , accept ed
the w ho le Torah and al l it s
mitzvohs whole- heartedly and in
complete faith. Fort h ese reasons,
Me~illas Ruth (the Story o f R ut h )
i:-- read in s hul o n t hes second day
o f Shan1os in many co m mu nit ies.

FRED SPIGEL'S ~~~~~;
243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI
r ' ,oso<> • ~
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CHICKEN AND TURKEY
79¢ lb.pkg.
FRANKS

FRESH BULK

HALF SOUR PICKLES
~€1~!.i1WIDE SALAMI
FRESH NOODLE PUDDING

89¢ Ib.
$3.29Ib.
$1.29Ib.

We will be closed
Friday night, all day Saturday,
Sunday and Monday
for Shavuoth.

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED
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Coming in June

SOUTHERN
EXPOSURE
featuring

South Kingstown & Narragansett

CATCH THE RAYS

